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FIND BODY OF MAN 
STUFFED IN BARREL

PoBce Believe Murder Was 
Committed in Cohunbiis, 
0., and Body Taken to 
Cincinnati

Columbui, O., Nov. 26.—(AP) — 
Evidence Indicating that a man 
whose nude body waa found cram-
med In a barrel tn CincinnaU waa 
Alvin Brunner a jewelry aucUoneer 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and that he waa 
slain in the rear of a Columbus 
jewelry store, waa uncovered by’de-
tectives today.

Disclosing new clues to the crime. 
Detective Chief Lugene Ebright, 
said;

"iVe found that a gun was miss-
ing from the store, we found a blood 
spot In the rear of the store and we 
determined that a  barrel was miss-
ing from a bakery nearby. It prob-
ably waa the barrel In which the 
mim’s body was found a t Cincinnati.

"We are satisfied ’.ut naturally 
not definitely aure that the killing 
took place here. We are reasonably 
sure of the Identification of the body 
as that of Brunner."

Pillow Slip a u e
The IdentiflcaUon,’’ Ebright s:Ud, 

"waa established from little articles 
found in the barrel. One of those was 
a  pillow slip and there was a  piece 
of package wrapping ribbon b e ^ n g  
the name of the jewelry store, Rine-
hart Merz, jeweler, 40 Blast Main.

"We learned that Brunner, If It 
was his body, had planned to hold a 
sale a t the store, which Is in the 
hands of a receiver, and that he had 
a key to the store."

The body was found a t CincinnaU 
shorUy after midnight last night. 
Unclothec, it bad been stuffed Into a 
barrel which was found In a garage 
tn the basement of a  borne in Avon- 
fale, Cincinnati suburban center of 
iewlsh population.

Body Identified
The Identification, Ebright said, 

was made _by Mr. and Mrs. Rein- 
hard Merz, Jr., proprieton of the 
jewelry store here, who said Brunner 
and another man bad conducted an 
aucUon a t the store Saturday.

The garage In which the barrel 
was found was rented Sunday to a 
man who styled himself "an em-
broidery salesman from the east." 
Mrs. Goldie Miller, who rented the 
garage, said the man drove into it 
with a  car bearing a barrel on the 
rear end.

She was uncertain whether the 
barrel still was on the car when the 
man left but police surmised that 
the man the barrel and Its
gruesome contents in the garage.

The barrel, Ebright said, ap- 
parenUy had been hauled to Cincin-
nati from Columbus shortly after 
the slaying, which presumably oc-
curred on Saturday night or early 
Sunday.

GUARDSMEN FIND 
HARTFORD YACHT

Located Off Norfolk, Va., 
With Few Sails Left — On 
Way to Florida.

THINK ROBINSON 
IS IN TENNESSEE

Hhchhikers Tell Story of 
Man With Plenty of 
Money, Riding on Truck.

New York,' Nov. 26— (AP)—Two 
disabled yachts, missing on the At- 
lanUc with 15 persons aboard, were 
found early today.

The schooner White Cloud, Its 
steering gear disabled on a scien-
tific and treasure-hunting expedi-
tion to the Spanish main, was lo-
cated 300 miles northeast of Puerto 
Rico by the S. S. Rangttata. The 
steamer, which wirelessed Coast 
Guards that It was standing by, 
gave no details. Eleven men are on 
the White Cloud.

Creeping shoreward with only a 
staysail, the ketch Fayaway was 
found by the Coast Guard cutter 
Mascoutin, 35 miles off Chesapeake 
light vessel, near Norfolk, Va. A 
family of four was aboard.

Five Navy and two Coast Guard 
airplanes drilled back and forth off 
the New Jersey coast yesterday, 
looking for the ketch which has been 
disabled when last heard from, three 
days before. The Mascoutin ai«l 
four other cutters from Norfolk 
searched farther south.

Plane Chartered
Arthur Harris, brother of George 

Harris, leader of the scientific expe-
dition. had chartered a plane in 
New York to hunt for the White 
Cloud If It were not reported safe 
soon.

Two duck hunters are missing In 
a smsdl boat on Bamegat Bay, near 
Bamegat City, N. J., and Coast 
Guards fear their craft was swamp-
ed. They arc John Faust and 
James Vert, both of Lakehurst, N. 
J.

Hartford Family
The Fayaway waa sailed by a vet-

eran yachtsman. Richard P; Drew,

♦ ----

 ̂-- ___
Babes In The Woods In Death Mystery 1

Bodies of three young girls, seemingly asleep after the -manner ot "Babes In the Woods", were discovered 
lying on a leafy hillside bier near Carlisle, Pa., by hunters. The blanket protecting them from the woods 
damp WHS folded over the girls as though by one want Ing them to be warm In their eternal sleep. Although 
no signs of external or Internal violence were found In a preliminary autopsy, police believed that the girls, 
8. 10 and 13 years old approximately, had been murdered and the oldest attacked. Attempts were being made 
to Identify them.

ITALY REFUSES DEMAND MINISTER SCORES 
TO GIVE UP SUSPECTS! CROSS s t a t e m e n t

YOUTH ADMITS 
HE KILLED MAN 

D U m A T r L E
New Haven Police Believe 

Orange Watchmen Had 
Killed Himself —  Had 
Fought Over Gun. '

BELIEVE CHILDREN, 
DEAD IN CARLISLE, 
CAME FROM BOSTON

(CoottBued OD Page Two)

NEW HAVEN CHURCH 
WRECKED BY B U ZE

Loss Is Estimated at $25,- 
000—  Yaluahle Paintings 
Are Destroyed hy Fire.

#

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 26.—YAP) 
—Tennessee officers were on the 
alert today for the possible capture 
of Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., accused 
as the kidnaper of Mrs. Berry V. 
Stoll of Louisville for $50,000 ran-
som.

Word that the former law student 
and asylum Inmate, who has evaded 
arrest since the October 10 abdiic 
tion, had been seen In Franklin, 
Fenn., 18 miles fro_a here, Saturday 
Bight, heading toward Nashville, 

I mme to police last night through C.
IB.- Faris, a Nashville insurance 
nan.

Faria’ Story
Faris picked up two hltchblckers 

tnd their story as Faris relayed it 
k> police last night by telephone 
*rom Huntsville, Ala., follows:

About 3 p. m., Saturday they ob- 
ained a  ride in Elizabethtown, Ky. 
ita the truck was a third hitchhiker, 
i young man whom they la ttr 
dentifled froin Department of Jus- 
Ice posters and descriptions as 
toblnk>n, Jr.

He told them be had “plenty of 
Doney, but preferred hitchhiking,’’ 
ha t he had t ^ n  in Chicago and was 
folng to Nashville, but would re- 

.Um to Chicago 4n a few days, 
iritya Driver

Reemblng Franklin, Tenn., about 8 
). m., the couple related, be gave 
be truck driver "two or three 
-dlls," and obtained a  ride on an-
ther truck headed toward Nashville.

Mrs. Stoll, Louisville society 
natron and member of the wealthy 
Ipeed family, waa kidnaped the 
ftemoon of October 10. On Octo- 
er 18 she waa released in Indlan- 
polis, Ind., where she said she bad 
een held in an apartment.

Young Robinson’s wife, Mrs. 
’ranees Robidaon, waa with Mrs.

- (Ocattsiied ms Page BIgM)

New Haven, Nov. 26.—(AP)— 
Fire which burned unchecked for 
two hours early today wrecked the 
vestry room and damaged the sanc-
tuary of St. John’s Roman Catholic 
church a t Davenport avenue and 
South street with a loss estimated at 
$25,000.

The blaze waa discovered by em-
ployes of New Haven hospital who 
saw amoke issuing from the build-
ing. They notified priests a t the 
rectory who summoned firemen.

Flames leaped through two open 
doors of the vestry Into the sanctu-
ary, charring the walls and main 
altar and destroying several valua-
ble paintings and -altar decorations.

Much Damage
The priests said thousands of dol-

lars' damage resulted to church 
vestments, chalices and communion 
vessels and that many of the latter 
were of untold value as relics and 
probably never could be replaced.

The fire, discovered a t 5:30 a. m.. 
failed to halt the wedding of Miss 
Marian Ppntek and William C. Clan- 
tinlo, four and a half hours la|er, 
The couple are from New Haven. 
The ritual high mass was celebrated 
by the Rev. Father H. J. Coleman 
of Beacon Falls.

Second Fire
S t  John’s church, situated on the 

site of the first Catholic church in 
New Haven, which was known as 
the “cradle of Catholicism In Con-
necticut, is the second edifice to be 
visited by fire. Diuing dedication 
services in May, 1833, the organ 
gallery of the first building c o l la p ^  
killing two worshippers. Repairs 
were made and the structure was 
used until fire destroyed it in 1848. 
Ten years later the present building 
was constructed on the Davenport 
avenue and South street site.

The loss in today’s fire was esti-
mated a t $25,000 by Fire Maraljal 
Paul Phinz. He said a preliminary 
Inveatigatlon pointed to possible de-
fective. wiring as the cause of the 
blaze.

Defies Yogoslavia’s Attempt OUTLAWS KIDNAP
to Investigate Plot That POLICEMEN'
Resulted in King’s Assas- ----  |
sination. Officers Forced to Go Along ̂

Says His Thanksgiving Pro-
clamation Made No Refer-
ence At AB to God.

New Haven, Nov. 26.— (AP) — 
Peter Doyle, New Haven youth, 
walked Into police headquarters on 
Dixwell avenue today and said his 
conscience has tortured him long 
enough: that Leo ,iheaume 27, night 
watchman at Thirty Acres, an Inn 
In Orange, waa shot to death in a 
struggle over a gun and did not 
take his .own life as was believed.

Coroner Jamc.s Corrigan .said 
Doyle Implicated Rheaume in a se-
ries of minor burglaries and quoted 
Doyle as saying the fight In the 
roadhouse early on the morning of 
January 27 began over a divi.sion 
of the spoils.

Rheaume’s body, a bullet in his 
head, was found in the roadhouse 
with a .45 calibre evolver In the 
drawer of a nearby desk.

Suicide Theory
The coroner at flrsi believed It 

was suicide explaining the presence 
of th- gun In the drawer b j saying 
Rheaume could ha\’C dropped It 
there after firing the fatal shot. 
Sergeant Raymond J. Egan and De-
tective Joseph Monoyhan sold 
Doyle told them Rheaume possess-
ed the gun threatening to shoot 
shoot Doyle If he did not leave the 
roadhouse. They quoted Doyle as 
saying he then grappled with

VIOLENCE MARKS 
RAILWAY STRIKE

25 Persons Injured in Los 
Angeles When Street Cars 
Come Together.

(Continued on Page Two)

Los Angeles, Nov. 26.— (AP) ■ 
Widespread violence, marked by 
numerous beatings, the collision of 
three street cars that had been way-
laid by pickets, tuid Injuries sending 
26 persons to hospitals, waa charg-
ed to the Los Angeles railway and 
bus strike today as the city official-
ly made initial peace overtures.

Shota were fired Into street cars 
and brickbats were thrown, shatter-
ing glass and forcing riders to the 
floor for safety last night. Several 
car crews were beaten.

A sciwe of pas.sengera was Injur-
ed, some of them seriously as a car 
plowed into two others that had 
been stalled at Vermont and Flor-
ence avenues by strike sympathiz-
ers.

Polloo Protection
Police forces and sheriff’s squads 

were mustered to full strength to-
day as the Los Angeles railway

(Continued on Page Two)

Rome, Nov. 26.— (AP)—Italy to-
day openly defied Yugoslavia at-
tempt to Investigate the plot that 
resulted in the assassination of King 
Alexander a t Marseilles last Tfipnth 
by refusing Francels demand for the 
extradition of two alleged princi-
pals.. - .

The court of appeals a t Turin 
ruled against France’s request for 
.Dr. Ante Pavellch, alleged Terrorist 

'^^ader, and his supposed assistant, 
"Egon Kvatemik, both have been un-

der arrest In Italy since shortly 
^ te r  the murder of Alexander and 
Ixiuis Barthou, the late foreign 
minister of France.

A curt three-line communique 
issued this afternoon announced that 
the court of Appeals had decided the 
extradition "must not be conceded 
to France." This is the second blow 
Italy has delivered to Yugoslavia in 
two days.

On Saturday she demanded flatly 
that the League of Nations council 
immediately hear Yugoslavia's 
grave charges that the Marseilles 
assassinations were plotted In Hun-
gary,. and an Italian government 
spokesman said that Italy and Hun-
gary will be joined by Austria In 
presenting a united front a t Geneva 
when Yugoslavia’s charge Is heard.

France, acting on the urgent sug-
gestion of Yugoslavia, derhanded 
the extradition of Pavellch on the 
grounds that several alleged accom-
plices arrested In France named him 
aa their leaderi He was the ac-
knowledged bead ot the Ustachl, a 
Croatian organiz'atlon aimed at 
liberating Croatia from Yugoslav 
control.

That France’s demand would be

meat’s Patrol Auto.
Paris... Tex.,^ Nov, 26,~-4AP)—. 

Two Paris policemen were kidnaped 
today by two men who sped away 
with 'the biheers jn' their* own*pa- 
trol car.

Although officers here had no 
way of definitely Identifying the 
abductors. Northeast Texas officers

(Continued on Page Eight)

P R E D ia  ANOTHER 
‘PURGE’ BY HITLER

TREASURY BALANCE

Waahington, Nov. 36.—(AP)-^Tbe 
poMtlon of the T reuury  November 
33 was; Receipts, $15,853,085.53; ex-
penditures, $18,411,634.29: balance, 
$1,597,100,552.98; customs receipts 
for the month, $31,905,914A6.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July T). 81.428,135,104.26; expentU- 
turee, $3,790,610,301.73 (including 
$1,438,121,238.28 of emergency ex- 
pendlturee); excees of expenditures. 
$1,362,475,197.47; gold assets. $8.- 
079.039,803.90.

(Continued on Page Two)

THINK FIREBUGS 
SET TWO BLAZES

Two Fires in Same Water-
bary Boildmg Within 
Space of Few Honrs.

Waterbury, Nov. 26.—(AP)— 
jnrebugs, believed responsible, for 
two. blazes In the same building 
within four hours over the week-
end and possibly for a  series of fires 
in the same neighborhood of recent 
weeks, were the subject of an In-
vestigation today by the fire mar- 
shal’s office.

The scene of the double fire was 
57 Third street. Marc,. Capaldo is 
the owner. The first alarm was at. 
10:58 Saturday night. Several com-
panies of firemen arrived to find 
that the "Brooklyn Indies Club" oc-
cupant ot the first floor, had rallied 
ita members to mtttaguieh the 
flames of mysterious o ii^n . A sec-
ond alarm was received a t  .3:27 a., 
m., Sunday after, the club members 
had all gone home, leaving the 
building unoccupied.

A tenement on an upper floor la 
vacant. The second fire had a start 
and spread considerably, doing 
heavy damage before firemen could 
control I t

There have been several mysteri-
ous fires recently in the North Elm 
street section.

Rival Military Organizations 
in Dispute—  Hitler Must 
Choose Between Them.

New Haven, Nov. 26.—(AP)—The 
iir* i n  I* \ • n  Thanksgiving proclamations of iWith Bandits in Depart*, fresldent and Governor Wilbur L.

Cross were taken in part a.s a text 
for the sermon of the Rev. L. Craig 
Long, minister of Calvin Presby-
terian church yesterday and to both 
he offered criticism, which. In brief 
was that Both were devoid of the 
customary references which such 
proclamations ordinarily make.to the 
Almighty'.

The minister was of the opinion it 
would be "a fine thing if our men of 
public affairs would again swing 
back to a leadership of the people 
into a kind of thanksgiving aa de-
scribed in the 100th psalm of David, 
where all thanks are given to God.” 

Mr. Long said as an Introductory’ 
of hjs criticism both of National and 
state proclamations that the people 
of the world and of the Ifnltcd 
'States have drifted Into "an error 
which’ is natural with the human 
race, an error of Incorrect Thanks-
giving." He said this waa best prov-
en by two official, douements—those 
of-the President and the Governor. 

Governor’s Proclamation.
"In the Governor's proclamation," 

said Long, "we arc appointed to ‘en-
gage in a day of public thanksgiving 
to be observed In borne and church 
with rites of good fellowship accord-
ing to a custom cherished among us
• • . from • • three hundred
years ago.'

"The governor requests; ‘Let us 
pray famous men and our. fathers 
that begat us * * leaders of the 
people by their counsels.’ The only 
time that Qod’q name is mentioned 
In the entire Governor’s proclama-
tion is to be found in the attestation
• » ’In the year of our Lord.’,

"The emphasis of the day is re-
quested to be placed on the lauding 
of the dead and the living of the 
United States. We are also asked 
to pledg'e ourselves anew to the work 
of our hands; * • The mercies of
Providence are mentioned by the 
Governor but knowing as we do our 
governor was formerly a professor 
at Yale we feel certain that by using 
the words "providence he does not 
expect to believe word providence 
was used as a pronoun for the name 
of God any more than a storekeeper 
would expect us to think that he 
was using the i\ord ’bread’ as a pro-
noun for the name of the baker who 
made that particular bread.

Pathetic Neglect.
"There is a pathetic neglect in Uiis 

year’s proclamation of the fact that 
■every good gift and every perfect 
gift comes down from the father in 
heaven with whom there la no vari-
ableness.’ The Governor was not 
bold enough to invite Connecticut 
citizens to thank God. This 1s in-
deed pathetic especially In these 
days when it seems as the spot light 
of investigation is turned upon men 
in public life we find far more which 
would necessitate a day of public 
wrath upon men rather than devot-

PROBER SAYS MACGUIRE 
IS SHIELDING HIGHER-UPS

B()nd Salesman Refnses To INSULL ACQUIHED 
TeB.Wbat He Did With pRA U D  CHARGE
Over 3100,000 That He _

Berlin, Nov. 26.—(AP)—Rumors 
similar to those preceding the June 
Nazi "purge” were heard with re-
newed insistence today because of a 
growing disaffection between the 
Schutz Staffel (picked guards) and 
the Relchswehr, (regular army).

Each organization enlarg'ed and 
changed through the reduction of 
the brown shirted storm troops, feels 
Its superiority iver the other 
should be recognized by Chancellor 
Hitler. A number of observers 
agree Hitler will soon be called on to 
choose between them.

Becoming Poivcrful
Heinrich Himlee. commander of 

the Black garbed S-S has Cabinet 
status and his organization is be-
coming increasingly powerful. The 
relchswehr, as It is known, believes 
some of Its traditional noh-poiiticai 
character was destroyed by the 
oaths of fealty to HiUer made on 
their behalf but that its superiority 
over a mere party group cannot be 
questioned.

Reports In reliable quarters indi-
cated the enmity between the 8-8 
and the Relcbswehr has become 
acute and deep seated. Hitler se-
cretly told his sub-leaders that the 
S-S Is the fatherland's main arms 
bearer, tha t Its members are train-
ing for any emergency and that 
they are ready.

Baron Weiner Von Fritz, chief of 
the relchswehr has sent a memoran-
dum to Hitler declaring something 
must be .done about the two forces.

One reliable observer placed the 
relchswehr strength a t 1,000,000 and 
the S-S a t 300,000. (OonUnued on Page Two)

STORES HERE OPEN 
WEDNESDAY NICMT

Mnnehester stores, particularly those members of the 
Merchants’ division of the Chamber of Commerce, 
will be o ^ n  until nine o’clock Wednesday night. 
All will be closed Thursday, Thiuiksgiving Day.

Received.
New York, Nov. 26—(AP) —The 

Congressional committee on un- 
American activities believes "some-
thing looks rotter" in connection 
with General Snjedley L. Butler's 
charge.s that he was asked to head 
a Fascist "putsch” In the United 
States.

"You can’t get away from It, 
somebody Is trying to shield some-
body on something that looks rot-
ten, and honest people don’t do 
that," said Representative Samuel 
Dickstein, vice chairman last night. 
The statement was contained In a 
report of the committee on the fin-
ancial transactions of Gerald P. 
MacGuirc, $432 a month bond sales-
man who, Butler said, asked him to 
become the "man on the white 
horse" In the putsch.

The committee said it would like 
to hear an "explanation" from both' 
Robert Sterling Clark, New York 
broker, and from Albert Grant 
Christmas, Clark's attorney both of 
whom were frCquenUy mentioned 
by MacGuire. Clark and Christmas 
are now in Europe.

MacGuire, Dicksteln’s report said, 
"reluctantly admitted receiving 
$75,000 from Clark” which was 
handled for an "unexplained pur-
pose" while MacGuire was working 
on a drawing account of $432 a 
month. This was In addition to the 
$30,000 MacGuire received from 
Clark &nd $1,000 received from Wal-
ter E. Frew of the Corn Exchange 
bank for his "Commltttee for a 
Sound Dollar and Sound Currency 
Inc."

European Trip
In addition, the committee report 

said, MacGuire spent almost $8,000 
on a trip to Europe, supposedly buy-
ing bonds but actually sending back 
detailed "reports” of Fascist organ-
izations Shfoad.

Though MacGuire denied a state-
ment bv General Butler that he 
(MacGuire) tossed $18,000 in $1,000 
bills on a bed tn a Newark hotel in 
September, 1933, for "expenses”, 
the committee says its evidence 
shows MacGuire had that much 
money a t the tithe. “Just six days 
after Butler claims MacGuire show-
ed him 18 bills of $1,000 denomina-
tion, records In the Central Han-
over bank show MacGuire bought 
letters of credit for $4,000 and $9,- 
000 and paid with 13 $1,000 bills,’’ 
the report said.

.> 'o  Evidence
The committee said it had re-

ceived no evidence that would war-
rant calling before it General Hugh 
Johnson, John W . Davis, Major 
General James O. Harboard, Thomas 
W. Lamont, Admiral William Sims 
or Hanford MacNider.

MacNlder, former National com-
mander of the American Legion 
was third choice as Fascist dictator, 
General Butler testified.

MacGuire denied having talked to 
Butler about Fascist organizations 
In Europe.

Evidence before the committee 

(Contlooed on Page Twe^

Wins First League Battle 
With Government— Other 

• Trials Are Pending.
Chicago, Nov. 26—(AP) — The 

dream of complete vindication surg-
ed high in Samuel Insull today.

His first battle won with the 
speedy acquittal Saturday of him-
self and 16 co-defendants on charges 
of a $100,000,000 mail fraud, the 
former financier said:

"I am ready to face these other 
trials that are pending. 1 have been 
vindicated in this case and I am

(Continued on Page Bight)

TWO FLIERS DIE 
AS PLANE FALLS

Machine Loses Wing and 
Crashes Into Woods from 
Height of 1,000 Feel

Mansfield, Mass., Nov. 26.—(AP) 
—A Sharon garageman and a young 
Norton woman were killed during a 
Sunday afternoon plane ride as their 
craft lost a w lnj and plunged 1,000 
feet into dense woods near the Nor-
ton line. ^

The dead were William Welcher, 
32, of Sharon and Miss Ruby Rand, 
22, of Norton.

Mrs. Welcher, wife of William, 
watched the spinning plane from her 
husband’s automobile at the* Boltz 
Airport, three-quarters of a mile 
away.

The wrecked plane and mangled 
bodies were found by Mansfield po-
lice and volunteers, gruldcd,,^y pilots 
from the airport.

Wing Collapses.
Mansfield police said the plane 

had been put through a series of 
turns and whirls and waa about to 
make a loop, when the wing collaps-
ed. The ship dropped like a plum-
met. ‘ —■

The plane was owned by Welcher, 
a  Sharon garageman who has held 
a pilbt’s license for five years. He 
took several friends riding yester-
day, Including bis wife. He had 
scarcely more than begun' his trip 
with Miss Rand when the accident 
occurred.

Miss Rand was a designer of jew-
elry a t the L. G. Balfour company 
of Attleboro and was a  student at 
Worcester Art School. She leaves 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis G. 
Rand, and a  brother.

Welcher 'leaves his widow, two 
small children and a brother.

Driver of Bos Identifies Pk* 
tnres of Three Girls as His 
Passengers from Boston 
to New York Last Week.

BLXLETIN!
Boston, Nov. 36.—(AP)—The 

Boston Evening American says 
that Earl Sylvester of Boston, a 
Greyhoond bus drir'cr, today 
positively Identified piotnrea of 
the three girls found dead near 
Carlisle, Pa., on Friday, as 
those of iNwaengers on his boa 
from Boston to New York one 
day last week.

ANOTHER IDENTIFICATION
O rllsle, Pa.. Nov. 26.—(AP)—A 

solution of the my.stery surrounding 
the death of three little girls whose 
bodies were found along a lonely 
mountain road turned more strongly 
today to a tragedy a t Duncansville, 
near Altoona, where a man and a  
woman were found shot to death.

Paul White, a Harrisburg bus 
driver tentatively Identified a photo-
graph of the woman in the Dua- 
cansvllle tragedy aa the woman who 
made a trip on bis bus from New 
York to Harrisburg last Wednesday 
accompanied .by three children.

White previously said he was cer-
tain the bodies of the three children 
In a morgue here were those who 
made the trip with the woman.

“White said the photograph looks 
like her," said LieuL Harry E. Mc- 
Elroy, chief of detectives of Penn-
sylvania state police. In announcing 
the partial identification.

Couple Unidentified 
McEIroy said the bus driver left 

immediately for Altoona to view the 
body of the woman. Neither victim 
of the Duncansville tragedy has been 
Identified.

In an examination to: determl»aL. 
the cau.se of death of this tliree vic-
tims Dr. George R. MoSltt reported 
that he found no indication of cai> 
bon monoxide poisoning or asphyx-
iation in the bodies of the girls.

The physician also reported he 
found no evidence of criminal as-
sault. Dr. Moffitt Is continuing his 
analysis for. traces of other poisons. 
The analysis whs ordered after 
autopsies/failed to show the cause of 
death.

State police learned the coats 
worn by the girls came from a  New 
York Manufacturer (H. and J. 
Block Manufacturing Company, 507 
Seventh Avenue, IJew Kork) and 
that their shoes came from Auburn 
Square, Mass.

COUPLE FOUND DE.%D
Altoona, Pa.. Nov. 26.—(AP) —■ 

Police cast about today for new 
clues to ihe Identities of a man and 
woman found Saturday shot to 
death In a railroad flag station at 
Duncansville, near Altoona, but 
questioned the possibility of their 
connection with the finding of three 
girls bodies near Carlisle.

The woman, about 24 ana the 
man, about 35. were Messed tn cloth-
ing from which the makers labels 
bad been tom. Officers reported 
pockets of the couple yielded noth-
ing to aid In obtaining the identities, 
except a Philadelphia theater stub 
in the man’s clothing.
"'Investigators said the man ap-

parently shot the woman ’ in the 
heart, and then turned the weapon 
upon himself.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Oakes, of Al-
toona, Identified the woman last 
night as a Lewistown woman, who 
lived with them several months ago, 
but she was found olive a t her 
home.
, Mrs. George Flcker, of Altoona, 
Identified, the Couple as a "Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Gardner” who spent 
Thursday night a t her boarding 
house, after pleading they only had 
48 centa. She said they left Friday 
noon.

Police described the couple as 
"good looking, but poorly dressed." 
Officers said the twd apparently 
were hitch-hikers. They question^ 
the authenticity of the names given 
Mrs. Flcker.

NEW ENGLAND SEABCH
Boston. Nov. 26.—(AP)—Boston 

police today conferred with bus line 
officihls operating bussea between 
Boston and New. York In an effort 
to determine whether they traqs- 
ported a woman and three girls, the 
latter believed to be the children 
found dead In a (Carlisle, Pa„ moun-
tain thicket, from Boston to New ' 
York.

Boston police sold they had been 
advlscd 'by the state pollee a t Bar-' 
cisburg. Pa., that a  bus driver, Paul 
White, bad furnished information 
which Indicated the woman and 
children might have come from 
Boston. White, after viewing the 
three bodies a t  a  morgue In Car-
lisle, Pa., said be was certsin they 
were the three ehildien who accom-
panied a  woman from New York 
to Harrisburg in bis bus last Wed-
nesday. 'hie party had tickets from 
Boston, be said, and the woman led 
the group from the bus a t Harris-
burg.

(UoaUooed es Fags BlyM)
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le w  Association Brings Qnt 
a  Lot of Old Hme Soldiers; 
Those Present

RartrMI tf«4<t]oni of Company O 
wara raviearad Saturday night at 
tfca Stata armory, whan ovar 100 
formar mambars of tha old company 
uadar Ita vartoua deaignuUona 
fathared In the vetepms room for 
tha purpoae of forming an enduring 
oompany aaaoelation for the purpoae 
of foatarlng the Idaala which have 
been maintained through the past 
half-century in the Mancheiter 
■dlltary unit. Tha mealing was 
called to ordei by Colonel Harry C. 
IHiumU, war-time Captain of the 
local unit, who later became a staff 
officer In Franca.

lUorgaalaatlon
Colonel Bisaell reviewed the past 

history of the Connecticut National 
Guard, placing special emphaais up-
on the former designations of the 
vaiioui unite, in which ha said that 
under the former plan of organiza-
tion, little regard waa held for the 
location of the respective battalion 
units as to ease of transport in time | 
of trouble, such as was experienced 
last September during the textile { 
strike. It was home out in that |

emergency that a eomplata radasig' 
m.tlon of the various tmttallona and 
coropanlea abould be undertaken to 
effect this change for betterment.

Colonel Bisaell pointed out that 
during the World War. hia battalion 
was at one time engaged In a con-
certed and sustain^ drive on tha 
enemy on the Meuse-Argonne front 
from the 26 to the flrat of Nov., 
1918, the reason, none could under- 
atand. It was not until the end of 
the war, that the real reason for 
this, at the Uma, seemingly, useless 
maneuver was pressed so determin-
edly.

.Military Strategy
The reason for the military 

strategy. Colonel Bisaell told mem-
bers, waa that tha Germans, fsaring 
a widespread attack on their Imme-
diate front, hurried brigades from 
various widely separated divisions 
from several countries, all converg-
ing upon that front without supply 
trains, ammunition of other means 
of effectively conducting warfare. 
This fact, ha said, did more to de-
feat the enemy In the last days of 
the war. than anything else at that 
time. Men without ammunition, 
separated from their aourcee of sup-
ply of food and other essentials, 
were helpless.

With this lesson firmly in mind, 
especially after the call for Nation-
al Guard troops at Putnam last 
September, a new designation plan 
was studied by ths Adjutant Gen-
eral and staff, rssulting in the re- 
designation of Company O after 
more than a half century of valiant 
service to state and Nation. It was 
In connection with the approval and 
Institution of the Adjutant General 
Ladd's redcsignation plan, which 
was given approval by the War Do- j 
partment. that members of the.i 
old Manchester unit planned and

1 InatltuUd an aseoclation to foetar 
old friendahlpa and Idcala and '  to 
proceed with plana for aasihting the 
present company, Company K of 
the Srd Battalion. 169th Regiment, 
C. N. G., insofar as possible.

' Former Members Intereet 
Colonel Blesell said that for 20 

years former members bad taken 
vary little interest In the old com-
pany. They had n<)t as had been 
done in prevloua years, attended 
camp or the company a t drills to 
express contlnusd Intsrast in the 
company and its officars. Ths ap-
pearance of so many men, former 
members of the company a t the 
meeting for organisation, Indic'ted, 
be said, that there waa ever-present 
a deep Intersst in tha military, pre- 
cetvlng this, he with other members 
of the company, atarted the move 
that ultimately resulted in the meet-
ing for the purpose described. '  

In view of his deep Interest in 
local and fjtata militaiy affairs. Col-
onel Blsseil waa nominated for ths 
Orst president, or leader with proper 
designation, of the company asso-
ciation. Colonel Blsseil thanked the 
men for their kindness In offering 
him the post, but stated that hit 
duties as chief of staff and other 
duties in connection with the staff 
wrork of the Connecticut National 
Guard were so confining, that ha 
could not spare the time neceUary 
at this stage to accept the presi-
dency.

Brown Is President 
.Sergeant Tbaroas "Tango" Brown 

was nominated president and elected 
unanimously. President Brown was 
given power to select a committee 
of ten members, representing the 
various years of memberships in the 

j company which would meet soon to 
,| draw up a constitution and by-laws 
I and at the same time will designate

H A N c m s s T B R  ffV iB N iria  m s s A L o ,  ltA ^ & n E e r^ K R . c u m n

such other oineera _____________
tion aa they may deem naccaanry to 
carry on the work of tha aaaoda- 
tion.' Lt. Tbomna Qniah waa alaotad 
secretary and Lieut. IEdi^"r Thomp-
son, treaaurer..

Colonri Bisaell aald that there 
wen many men who have aerved 
In Company Q in the paat that were 
not eligible for any veteran aaaoefa- 
tion. Some had enlisted before the 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan War, othera be 
fore the World War. These men, be 
said, needed the benefit of aaaoela- 
tion in an organixation such as the 
Company O Veteran aaaoelation.

Colonel Blsseil Introduced the 
present Officars pf Company K, Cap- 
Uln James H. MeVsIffb; l i t  Usut. 
Raymond Hagadem and Sad Llaut. 
Stephen Frey. These officers assur-
ed the old members praaant that tha 
formation of an aasociatlon srould 
be of untold benefit to the present 
company.

Rifle Preeeated
Colonel BItsell placed the asso-

ciation on record on the first meet-
ing night with the sUtement that be 
had personally contracted for the 
manufacture In the Sprinffleld ar-
mory, Springfield, Maas., of a 
modem SUr guage Springfield 
special match rifle, the rifle to go to 
the member of the company who 
made the beat record In a  ita te  rifle 
match. Colonel Bisaell ahowed the 
rifle to the membera prasent and at 
tha close of the meeting made the 
presenUtlon to Serg. Howard Caa- 
sellf of Compahy G who tied for flrat

RETURNSFROM ITALY 
GIVEN WELCOME PARTY

tlif

Foods You 
Will Enjoy

New Crop

Italian Chestnuts
2  pounds for 1 9 c

For A Better

Thanksgiving Dinner
Shop At

The Manchester Pobfic Market
A (Quality Market With A Good Reputation.

Buy Your Thanksgiving Foods With Conlldence!

Fresh

TURKEYS

place In the state and made 
beat score In the regiment.

Sergeant Caaselli received the 
rifle from Colonel Blsseil and rood- 
citly etatee that he was going to 
try his best to retain It. Permaneilt 
possession of the trophy goei with 
three vlctorlee In the regimental 
rIS« matches and Sergeant Caasells, 
due to the short time he haa been 
engaged In regimental match fire, Is 
accorded a good chance to repeat 
next year.

Jud Cobb Present 
The oldest member present Sat-

urday night waa Judaon W. Cobb 
of Division street, who joined the 
company for the first "hitch" in the 
fall of 1872. Ho went to sea In 
1874 and waa discharged that year 
for. non-residence. With Mr. Cobb 
last night wai his son, Edward i 
Cobb, member of the war-time com- 
pany In France In 1918.

The famous old team of mark.s- I 
men who brought honor to the | 
company years ago. Sergeant Fred | 
Hills of Meriden and his brother, 
Otto Hills of this town were present 
Saturday night and were presented 
to the company. They received a 
vociferous reception when It was 
announced that the brother-team of 
riflemen won the noted Barber 
medal in, the state matches of 1905.

Well Known Members There 
Other well-known members pres-

ent a t the meeting were: Captain 
Herbert Blsseil, former company 
commander; 1st Lieut. Edgar Mor-
gan. who waa commissioned In 
France; Captain William E. New-
man. who came from Keone, N. H., 
fo. the meeting; Sergeant Philip 
Fraher; Albert M. House, quarter-
master Sergeant of 1880 and who 
served 18 years in the company; 
Sergeant FYank Maxwell of Hart-
ford, 1898 to 1899;sThomas Benne- 
son, 1887 to J894; Oscar Peterson, 
1891 to 1806: Arthur Keating 1898: 
l.st .Sergeant James Hynes. 1901 to 
1016: and a large group of others 
who served during the paat 30 
years.

At the close of the meeting the 
names of 90 members eligible to the 
association were taken and the 
rrroup enjoyed a buffet lunch served 
by Company K In the basement of 
the armory.

Misfl R o m  S«|uatrito Is Guest a t 
Home of Mr*. A. Ferriana 
Last Evening.

Miss Rose Squatrlto who returned 
iMt week on the g. fl. Conte <U 
Bavla after spending nearly three 
months In Italy, was tendered a wel- 
eoma-homs party last night by Mrs. 
A. Ferriana of 170 Oak atrsst. A 
number of her frtsnds were present 
and a pleasant social evening waa 
spent, with games and a buffet 
lunch.

Mies Squatrlto waa piled with 
questions as to conditions In Italy. 
She waa under the impression that 
times have improved fully as much 
there as they nave In this country. 
She attended a number of eoclsj af-
fairs and found the women exqule- 
Itely gowned. For an expenditure of 
the same amount, materiale And de-
sign in women's clothes are much 
richer, and batter valuea may b«'bb- 
tained than here.

Premier Mussolini holds the re- 
■pect of every citlxen, according to 
the local girl, who saw him on sev-
eral different occaeloni, and was 
impreassd with the wsy the Italian 
people obey bis every command. She 
said the parents have no choice In

YOUTH ADMITS 
HE KILLED MAN 
D U R D O A T H E

(Ooaihraed from s>age One)

.Rheaume and that the gun was «4f«- 
ebarged during tha strujggls.

In bis statement the Coroner
■aid Doyle claims he went to ths 
roadhouse to domand f t  o m 
M sauma a largar sharo of tho loot 
from burglarlsa. Doyla waa quoted 
as ■ayiiig he kept watch outside 
while hU oompanlon entered the 
houses.

Became Frightaasd
The coroner said Doyle In his 

statement aaserted It - aa largely 
his work that aided In the breaks 
and that tbsrafors h t was entitled 
to a larger share in the loot At 
the roadhouse, Doyle Is said to have 
confeaaed, the light came as a sur- 
prise and after raeaum s fall he ba-

the matter, and are compelled to 
■end their little ten-year-old sons for 
military training.

It waa Miss Squitrito's first trip 
to Italy as she was bom In this 
country. She made her headquar-
ters with her mother's brother and 
his family, Dr. Charles Barbado of 
Naples. She spent considerable 
time In Rome and other Italian cen-
ters, and in Sicily, and bad a moat 
delightful vacation, and IhcldenUlly 
Improved her knowledge of the 
Italian language.

VIOLENCE MARKS
RAILWAY STRIKE

came frightened and fled abandon-
ing a atolen automobile later 
found near tha inn.
“I've got something on my min<i 

I’ve got to get It off," wns Uie way 
Doyle put it when he nppeued at 
the poiloe ataUon today. He asked 
for Eagon and Moneyhan, and it 
waa to them half an hour later that 
he told the etory. Late today po. 
lice were checking Doyle's tale and 
accompanying him to the scene of 
the shooting.

DIMOCK PERTURBED OVER 
IMPORTATION OF CATTLE

(Continued from Page One)

company undertook the huge ta.sk of 
transporting tho Monday peak of 
workers and shoppers. The railway 
had promised to maintain adequate 
transportation In the .ace of the 
walkout, called Saturday.

Mayor Frank L. Shaw called upon 
President Roosevelt to "make every 
effort possible to obtain an adjust-
ment," and later announced he had 
obtained consent of representatives 
of the railway and strikers to meet 
in his office today to name a board 
of arbitration.

Union leaders said they held little 
hope the parley would be successful. 
The strikers demand a wage in-
crease to from 63 to 73 cents an 
hour, depending upoii the length of 
service. The company contends it 
cannot meet the demands.'"

BRl'SSELS BIILD.S CONCRETE 
P.\L.ACE

GUARDSMEN HND
HARTFORD YACHT

1,700 Cows Shipped Into Con- 
necticat in October; Large 
Milk Surplus Noted.

Hartford. Nov. 26.—(AP)— 'With 
farmers burdened by low priced sur-
plus milk and directly opposed to 
this, additional cattle being Import-
ed from other states In increasing 
numbers which have not been du-
plicated for at least thi^ee years. 
Dr. Edwin R. Dimock, state commis-
sioner of domestic animals finds the 
situation "perturbing.’’ He In-
formed the Farmers National 
Association that 1,700 cows were 
imported In October.

Replacement of tubercular cattle 
accounts for some importation, but 
this cannot be ths reason in H art-
ford county where herds have been 
free of tubercular cows for at least 
two years. It was e^id at the d*. 
partment of domestic animals today. 
Hartford and Litchfield, counties led 
the state in the number of Importa- 

; lions last month. "1 am perturbed 
' over Ipcreaslng number of Import-
ed,” Dimock said. "The Connecti-
cut Milk Producers * Assoifiatlon 
claims a 40 per cent surplus of 
milk. And 1. cannot . understand 
why the FMPA does not sell Its sur-
plus to dealers In other cities who 
offer money for It.”

WADDOLTOGIVH  
TOWN STORE PLAN

Selectmen to  Pass Up( 
Many Im portant M atters 
a t Session TonishL

Town TrM wror Ooorge H. Wid- 
dsll will present to the Board of 
Selectmen tonight a compretuinsivo 
review of the charity expenditures 
for food for the past flvs yoars and 
wUI give hla opinion, arrived a t  after 
considerable Investigation and study, 
regarding the adviwtblllty of adopt-
ing a town store plan for this town 
In lieu of the present system of 
issuing grocery orders.

Since Mr. Waddell brought the 
matter to the attention of the 
Selectmen in a recant meeting. In-
dividual members of the board have 
conducted Inveetigatlona in New 
Britain, Hartford, East Hartford 
and other citlae operating storas, and 
it is expected that the matter wW 
come to a vote tonight.

Other matters expected to come 
up for action tonight ara tha re- 
valuation of property, and tbs dis-
position of the equalisation tax on 
ths former school districts, on which 
the Ninth District committee stag-
ed a violent objection regarding the 
Hating of the West Side Reo by the 
Selectmen a t a figure less than tbs 
district committee.

pretatloD of a  day of thanksgiving 
road from Daniel n:17;34, the public 
prayer of a  man who was naitber 
king nor courtier- The three points, 
tha minister said, were that i t  was 
Daniel's eenvietieo that "all wisdom 
and power belonged to Oed.”- 

"Would It not be a gtorieus 
change,” he oald, 'I f  our great men 
of public affairs would stand upon a 
platform whleh givas complete 
recognition of God, the creator of 
all things? * * * Is  this dark day 
when naval oommitteas and leglsla- 
tiva eemnUttsas alt in ths darkness 
of fear as to bow to lead the nation 
and the world out of darknees where 
war, crime, plunder and revolution 
axlet—arouM It not be a  wonderful 
thing if our leaders could step back 
upon the platform c« which our 
forefathers stood In their relsUon- 
Shinto God?

‘The prayere of David and Daniel 
and Hoses are different than the 
kind of prayers which win be made 
this year if wa beooma regular and 
fall in line with the only two thanks- 
-"ving day proclamations which 

innsctlout citlsens have to follow. 
The word of God gives us better 
counsel concerning thie matter of 
thanksgiving.'’

A piece of toast was always add-
ed to liquor for delicacy In an-
cient timee. From thia grew t t e j  
cuetom of drinking toasts. '

(Continued from Psge One)

•Average weight 
on these tender 
birds from lU to 
18 imunds. As 
good a lot of 
birds as you will 
find anywhere at 
this price. (We 
guarantee satls- 
fsrtion).

Extra Fancy, 
Strictly F r e s h  
KlUed Turkeys. 
All wheat - fed, 
y o u n g ,  tender 
and well breasted 

. birds. All person-
ally selected for 
age end quality. 
From 9 to 18 Iba 
each, a t . ,8So lb.

Brussels.—(AP)—The grand pal- 
; ace of the Brussels world fair, to be 

I , held next year, is nearing comple- 
II tion. Its feature Is 12 concrete arcs 
; with a radius of 268 feet.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST—A BUNDLE with two shirts. 
Saturday. Reward. Call 5S01.

of Hartford, Conn. He was accom-
panied by his wife and two children 
on a cruise from Maine to Flori-
da.

Aboard the White aoud  with 
George Harris were G. Proctor Coop-
er, Third, of East Lynne. Mass., 
owner of the craft; John B. Arcfil- 
bald. Jr., of New York; Ian Gallo-
way, -London, England; Count Ilya 
Tolstoy, grandson of the author; 
Edward P. Beckwith. Garrison, N. 
Y., explorer; F. L. Von Fursten- 
berg. New York, and a crew of four.

Arthur Harris said the party 
planned to seek botanical specimens 
in the Caribbean for scientific insti-
tutions and on their return trip to 
look for Spanish treasure galleons 
reported sunk in the West Indies. \

PROBER SAYS MacGUIRE 
IS SHIELDING HIGHER-UPS

(<,iontlnue)f from Page One)

showed that though MacGulre's Eu-
ropean trip wa.4 to buy bonds, ac-
cording to hia owm testimony, he 
sent back reports on Fascist organ-
ization to Clark, Christmas, and to 
"unnamed gentlemen.” ' -

"As the evidence stands," the 
committee report reads, "it calls 
for an explanation that the com-
mittee has been unable to obtain 
from Mr. MscGuire. «.

The scaler on which gold is 
weighed are so delicate. that It is 
possible to measure one ' one-thou-
sandth of a milligram; even e pen-
cil mark on a piece of r 'p e r  may be 
weighed on the balances.'

Our Home Made Mince Meat in
bulk will be 2 IIm. .................. 25c

d z e s to m  4 to 7
Small and Large Fowl for soup,and Fresh Pryinar Chickens.

We Stuff and Roust Turkeys with any 
dressing you may desire at, A  i  r v / \
“ Ch .......................................  « P 1  e U U
And Chickens at. me g \
M ch .................................   O U C
Home Made Squash. Pumpkin and Mince 
Pies will be. a  |w
e a c h .......................................................... Z 5C
Extra U rge  Holiday Pies, the Big 10-Inch 
sue, w»l be made on orders only ^ 0  q

TUESDAY MEAT SPECIALS
«lncy Short Cut Rib Lamb
Chopfl, 18c lb. 2 lbs.......
Fancy Kidney Lamb Chops;
29c lb. 2 lb s .................
Fresh Native Pigs' Liver,
2 lb s . ............................. .............
Fresh Made Tender Cube S t ^ ,
lb..........................................
Fresh Made Lamb Patties.
6 for

d i n e  ^  D A N C E
E N T E R T A IN M E N T

ALL THIS WEEK
STARTING TONIGHT A T  THE

S IL V E R  G R IL L

A g ^  P ri/edf ’̂ ***"»̂ "**̂  F ixings- 

1 1 ^  Your Order With Confidence—Dial

Good
dance
floor

'  NflUr. Pi*.'Hocka,
.  25c

Native Riga' Feet, 23c
Frflflh Balk Kraut,
W *  • • • • • • • # # • ■ ■ ■ # • • • • •  e s s e s Sc
Im n  V«il for Stowing, oolid 

“ Bn99tf lb. 17c

35c
55c
25c
29c
19c

DON GORE and his 
BLACK and SILVER BAND

Radio and Recording .\rtists 
Featuring

FRANK PEKAMIS 
. “Hartford’s Joe Penner”

ART DU BRO W -“Vagabond Pianist”

Floor show every night
40 Minutes of Entertainment 

For One Full Week

Good
music

LGood
beer

SCHUTZ BEER NARRAGANSETT ALE
“The beer that made 
Milwaukee Famous “The ale with the real 

ale taste”

ITALY REFUSES DEMAND 
TO GIVE DP SUSPECTS

(Coatlmied from Page One)

met with a  negative reply was a  
foregone conclusion In view of the 
fact that France had denied 42 Ital-
ian requesU for the extradition of 
political exiles in recent years. How-
ever, diplomatic sources said that 
the Italian decision, coming a t this 
dalicata , moment, would further 
complicate the situation and embit-
ter the Italo-Yugoelav relations still 
more.

The Turin court communique did 
not stats the reasons for the denial 
of the extradition request but ofifl- 
clal sources said they were based on 
legal points of difference betwreen 
ordinary crime and political crime. 
The court of appeal decision meant 
that extradition is definitely denied 
by Italy since, by the law, the min-
ister of justice who Is ^ven fte 
right of final decision must Issue the 
same verdict as the court of appeal 
when (hat court' decides In favor of 
a person imder arrest.

Vienna Reports.
Reports-from Vfsona a r t  to the 

effect that the government of Chan-
cellor Kurt Schusebnigg strongly 
supports Hungary and Italy in de- 
m^nding^an immediate hearing of 
the Yugoslav accusations. These 
three nations will request an Investi-
gation by the League of the^ entire 
queaUon of poliUcal exiles.

Negotlationa for an Italo-Frcnch 
rapprOBchment will not be halted by. 
the present situation, the spokes-
man said. He pointed oiit th.st 
France did ■ not presept a note at 
Geneva to accompany the one sub-
mitted by Yugoslavia as did 
Czechoslovakia and Rumania.

Italian newspapers editorial iy
called particular attention to thi.s 
fact and concluded therefore that 
France does not support Yugoslav-
ia's charge.

A spokesman characterized the 
Belgrade action as a  deliberate a t-
tempt to Introduce a wedge Into 
Italo-French negotiations.

Premier Mussolini's attitude to-
ward the Yugoslav move at Geneva 
changed overnight, It waa revealed 
today. Until Friday he wanted to 
play It down in order that the polit-
ical atmosphere of Europe not be 
disturbed.

When the Yugoslav letter, how-
ever, wa.s published, Mussolini was 
said to be amazed a t Ita allegedly 
violent tone. He decided Hungary 
could not be permitted to remain 
under such charges for nearly two 
months without having a chance to 
reply to them and Is now pressing 
for an early hearing.

MINISTER SCORES
CROSS STATEMENT

(CkfoUniMd from Pave Ooa)

Ing a day of Thanksgiving for thslr 
manner of life.”

Taking up the President's procla-
mation Mr. Long said the opening 
sentence "Is decidedly confusing, we 
wonder if he means what hs says or 
If by good fortune he means what 
ha has not said; ‘I, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, president of the United 
States of America, hereby designate 
Thursday the 29th day of November; 
1934, as a  day of .Thanksgiving for 
the people of the nation.'

"The word Tor* would designaU 
that thanksgiving is to be a day de-
voted to the same activity as desW- 
'nated by the governor; namriy 
praising the people for being thank-
ful for the people. Altogether we 
arc quite a miserable lot of people 
and it could not surely be that we 
should devote a whole day to our 
own self p ^ s e  and self gloriflcaUoa.

Prealdent’a Words 
“The President continues: Thus 

to set aside in ths Autumn of each 
year a  day ok which to glva thanks 
to Almighty God for the blessings 
of life Is a  wist and reverent cus-
tom, long cherished by our people.
I t  la fitting that wa should again 
observe this custom.’ This is good, 
indeed. Ths President has urged 
men to remember tha t we are to 
render our thanlu to God and not 
to men. • • • We are thankful tIkM 
we can conscientiously say ths 
Presldsnt’s  message is inflnltsly 
more wonderful then that of the 
Governor. On tl)e other hand we 
And an aching void in our hearts 
after reeding both of them.”

ICr. Long in giving hie own inter-

PARSONS
Hartford

3 Days Beginning November 29 
.Matinee Saturday, December 1 
ARTHUR HOPKINS Presents
“BRIGHT STAR”

A New Play by Philip Barry with 
Julie Haydon, Hope VVtlUams, 
Lloyd Gough, Shepperd Strudwick 
Prices: Eve., Oreh., $2.20; 1st 
Bal., a i.68, 81.10; 2nd Bal.,.BSc. 
»Iat., Oreh., fl.lO ; 1st Bal., 81.10, 
88c; 2nd BaL, S8o. Mall Orders 
Now.

D E A D
and

Burled 
After

Tonight 
The LATE 
Christophei 

Bean
Presented by the

Commuhity Players
For the Benefit of 

The Manchester Olrl Soonis.

Whiton
Memorial Hall

8:30 P. M. —  N o t . 28, 1934 
Tickets 40e.

SsBto Sold At Door.

DEMOLAirS ANNUAL 
FALLDANCEDEC.14
John M ather Chapter An- 

M iB ces C dlefiate Dance 
a t Masonic Temple.

The Fall Collegiate Dance
ot John Mather Chapte , Order of 
DeMolay will be held on Friday eve-
ning, Dee. 14, a t the Masonic Tem-
ple. Plans are well underway to 
keep the affair up to the high stand-
ard set in prevloua years.

Tha Silver Rhythm Dance- Band 
which is rapidly gaining recognition 
in this section of Connecticut as a 
splendid org;anlzation of talented 
miialclans has been engsged for. the 
evening and has promised the best 
in musical entertainment. This will 
Iw their Initial appearance in Man- 

^ebester and the committee feela 
ura that the extremely adept ren- 

Fdering of a  wide eelection of the 
latest song hits will be more than 
pleasing to all.

I t is planned to have the dance 
hall appropriately decorated for the 
occasion. A collection of over fifty 
bannen from the leading colleges 
and universities throughout the east 
have been loaned to the committee 
in charge. These, together with the 
usiMl fine streamer decorations and 
the orchestra setting, should pro-
vide the proper atmosphere for the 
eolleglately attired dancers.

The entertainment committee has 
spent a  great deal of time in pre-
paring a  large number of novel 
dances which will be interspersed 
srith the regular dance program. 
'There con be no doubt that this lat-
est edition of the popular DeMolay 
dances will provide an evening of 
fun and true enjoyment for all a t-
tending.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. C. 'Vinton Benjaniln 

and daughter Miss Doris L. Ben-
jamin motored to Brattleboro, Vt., 
Thursday.

The community "Y" held a card 
pkrty a t the Communit Church 
House Thursday evening'. There 
srere nearly forty players present.

The Community "Y” will open Its 
basketball season on Saturday eve-
ning, Dec. 1. and whl play every 
Saturday eVenlng until further no-
tice.

William E. Barton, chairman of 
tha board of assessors of South 
Windsor, for many years a member 
of the Democratic town committee, 
was m a rr l^  to Miss Anna E. Struss 
of Rye street a t St. Catherine's 
church. Broad Brook jy  Rev. Father 
John H. McQueeney recently. The 
cnuple are to reside in a new house 
which Mr. ^ r t o n  built on the Sta-
tion 58 road last summer.

Tbe Wapping Sadd Memorial 
Library Will be opened on Monday 
evening as usual from seven till 
nine o'clock, and it, will b̂ e open on 
W ednes^y afternoon ' from two 
o'clock till five. Instead of Thursday 
afternoon that being Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mrs. Albert E. Stiles gave a very 
enjoyable card party for the Feder-
ated Workers a t her home. Those 
who won first prizes at pivot bridge 
were Mrs. Harold J. A. Collins, Mrs. 
Robert Jillson, Mrs. Erwin F. 
Stoughton and Mrs. Hans Johnson. 
The highest score In whist was held 
by Mrs. Hattie Spencer. In set-back. 
Miss E tta  Nevera won first pri2e.

There were about 130 people 
aerved at the chicken pie su p ^ r  
which wras beld a t the basement 
of tbe First Congregational church 
of South Windsor., Thursday Eve-
ning. They cleared about $4S.

Mrs. John Badyga, of Buckland 
road, Wapping, was taken to tbe 
M uebester Memorial hospital last 
Friday afternoon.

Tbe Wapping schools are intend-
ing to go to the State theater to-
morrow afternoon, Nov. 27, to see 
“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.”

The Wagisun Girls Club met with 
their leader Mrs. Evelyn Carter, at 
the parsonage, recently, to plan 
work for the seqson.

The next regular meeting of the 
Federated Workers will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Anton Simlcr, on 
Friday afternoon, December 7.

LABOR CLASS BY UNION. 
TOOPENINROCKYILLE

Deaths Last Night
Greensboro, N. C.—Alexander L.

, Stockton,^ 58, managing editor of 
I the Greensboro Daily Newst

Seattle- Leondas Edward Hill, 
62, financial editor of the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer for 10 years.

Coatesvllle, Pa.—Dr. George
Spratt, who waa associated with 
the Wright brothers In the flight of 
their first airplane a t Kitty Hawk, 
N. C.

Newton, Maas.—William E. Brig-
ham, 69, an editorial writer for the 
Boston Evening Transcript.

Helena, Mont.—Charles D. Green-
field 77, a former development-agent 
for the Great Northern Railway.

Waterlpon, Iowa—Herbert A .
Maine,-- 54, chairman of the Iowa 
highway commission and promi-
nent in mtdweatem building activi-
ties.

Spur, Tex.--<lbarles A. Jones, 73, 
founder of Spur.

Tirana, Albania—Queen Sadie of 
Albania, 88, mother of King Zogu.

WILD OAT KILLED

Hartford, Nov. 26.—(AP)—A 
good-sized wild cat was killed Sat-
urday afternoon in Norfolk by two 
West Hartford men, near the Cole- 
brook line.

The men were Lawrence F. De-
laney and James Stew art Both men 
sighted the cat a t tbe same time 
and discharged both sh p t^ n s  
bringing- the animal out of the low 
branches of a  tree.

Course to l i u t  Eight Weeks 
Will Start December 8 — 20 
Are Enrofled.

William M. D unl^ , president of 
the Local Textile Union, annoimced 
today that an e it^ t weeks' course of 
labor instruction ^vill open Saturday, 
December 8, a t Ip a. m. a t Prescott 
block, this city.

This school is (Sponsored by the 
American Federation of Labor and 
H. Russell of Boston, Mass., has 
been assigned as instructor; There 
Is no charge for enrollment and the 
class IS limited to 40. Old-age pen-
sions, unemployment insurance, and 
problems connected with unemploy-
ment relief are slated for discus-
sion.

I t  is possible that some of the re-
marks will center around the dif-
ference between the pension plan 
proposed in Connecticut and that in 
force in Massachusetts. Other mat-
ters pertaining to labor legislation, 
the 30 hour week bill and matters 
pending before the General Assem-
bly will be discussed.

Similar school is to be started at 
Manchester under the same in-
structor.

Rockville has two labor repre-
sentatives In the General Assembly 
and they will be called on for their 
views from time to time. -.

Twenty have signified their Inten-
tion of joining the classes.

Tyler At Meeting 
Rev. William Tyler, local secre-

tary of the Tolland County Y. M.
C. A., will attend the state-wide 
gathering of County Y group lead-
ers tomorrow evening a t Southing-
ton, with the "Y” aa boats.

Tbe program for the evening is 
design^ to be of help to leaders of 
all-age boys groups, from the 
younger boys to young men. Mr. 
Tyler is taking a group of boys from 
here with him. A picnic supper will 
open the meeting. This will be fol-
lowed, by a devotional period in 
charge of E. T. Tblenes, executive 
secretary, Hartford (iounty Y. M.
C. A. and he will apeak. On, "The 
Background of the Y”.

For leaders of younger boys 
"What Kind of Programs Are Moat 
Interesting to Younger Boys?" Is 
the subject witlf Rev. William Tyler, 
local secretary, the leader..

For leaders of craft groups, "How 
Can We Make the Most of Our 
Craft Programs?", will be dis-
cussed with Leonard J. Black, 
Southington, and Kenneth Cook, of 
Southington in charge. For leaders of 
Hi-Y clubs "What Can Hl-Y Clubb 
do to Develop the Service Aspect 
of the Progranui?" Is another sub-
ject with Alexander McKimmle 
Deep River High School, and Lewis 
Knox, secretary of the Middlesex 
County Y. M. C. A., leaders.

For leaders of Young Men's Clubs, 
"What Can the Young Men's Club 
Do to Help the Young Man Adjust 
Himself to the Problems of the 
Day?" will be talked over. Lewis 
Fox of Hartford, and Nelson 
Broemel of Southington, are tbe 
leaders. Tbe social hour will be In 
charge of L. Edwin Hill.

Democrats Celebrate
Senator-elect Dr. Edwin R. 

Dimock of Merrow and nine repre-
sentatives elect of Tolland county, 
headed the fist of guests Saturday 
night, when 150 Vernon Democrats 
gathered a t the Rockville House to 
c?Joy a victory dinner.

Other guests included Postmaster 
George Forster, Stated Central Com- 
mlttcewoman Catherine W. Burke, 
State Central Committeeman Ernest 
Woodworth, Treasurer Maurice L. 
Spurling, Selectman Max J. Schmidt 
and the candidates for office a t the 
city election December 3.

Music was furnished by an or-
chestra of six pieces, of this city. 
Other entertainment included vocal 
.selections by Esmond Smith, solo 
dance numbers by Priscilla Turner 
eccentric dancing by Morgo brothers 
and tap dancing by the Marley sis-
ters.

Adley-Bjorkman
Miss Viola Bjorkman, daughter of 

r>lr. and Mrs. Nila Bjorkman of 84 
.' 8 Dton street, Manchester, and 
Luther A. Alley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Alley of this city, were 
married at tbe Emanuel Lutheran 
church, Manchester, Saturday af-
ternoon.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor, a t 3:30 
o'clpek. Miss Isabel Bjorkman, * 
sister of the bride, waa the brides-
maid while the best man was Oamev 
Graupner of this city. Leonard 
Bjorkman, the bride's brother and 
Walter Burke were ushers. Follow-
ing the ceremony a reception for the 
immediate famllica was held a t tbe 
home of the bride's parents.

Miss Bjorkman Is employed i 
stenographer a t the welfare depart-
ment's office in tbe Municipal build-
ing at Manchester, while Mr. Alley 
works for the White Ck>rbin division 
of the United States Envelope Com-
pany, of this city .

Funeral of Mrs. Margaret Held
The funeral of Mrs. Ifargaret 

held, 68, wife of Alfred O. Held of 
25 Village street, wh'o died Friday, 
was held this afternoon, from the E. 
H. Preston's funeral rooms. Rev. 
Dr. Oeorge S. Breoksii, pastor of 
Union Congregational church, of-
ficiated. Burial was in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

The Kuneral of Harry J. Schmidt, 
64, who died Friday a t.the  home of 
his brother, Walter a t  9 Jacob 
street, was beld this afternoon from 
his brother’s home a t 2 o'clock. Rev, 
C. S. JoYmaon, pastor of the Rock-
ville Methodist church officiated 
Burial'was in Grove HUI cemetery.

Brifs
Children of Mary of St. Bernard’s 

church will hold a  public card party 
a t Ladies of Columbus ball this eve-
ning. Turkeys as prizes wUI be 
awarded. Both bridge and whist 
will be played and delicious refresh-
ments ^11 be served. Playing will 
s ta rt a t 8:30. Miss Frances Tobin 
priesident of tbe Children of Mary, 
is cbairlady and is assisted by: 
Misses Anna Martley, Rita Eckbls, |

Marealla Oeiiovasl, Hslsn Pinnsy, 
Betty Gessay and PbyllU Heffron.

D w o n  Temple, P j^ la n  sisters 
will hold the second of its new 

irias of card parties this evening 
a t Forstarff HalL 

Manager Robert Beattie of tbe 
Palace theater is continuing the 
jiractice of recent years by award- 
ng six turkeys with all the flxln’s to 

six patrons, who attend the theater 
this evening. Six baskets of gro-
ceries and six turkeys will be 
awarded.

WUUam H. Yost and Leo Flaher-
ty, city auditors, have completed 
auditing tbe books of the city de-
partments. AU reports will appear 
n the city register, now being print-
ed, for distribution Dec. 3 a t the 
annual city meeting.

Regular meeting; of Fayette lodge, 
No. 69, will be held tomorrow eve-
ning a t 7:30. After the meeting 
John Mather Chapter, Order of 
Demolay of Manchester, will work 
tbe initiatory degree. Candidates 
are local young men.

Mayflower Rcbckah lodge will 
meet Tuesday evening a t 8 o’clock 
In I. O. O. F. hall. Following the 
business meeting there will be a 
boot social' a t which time the boots 
recently distributed wilt be received. 
Committee In charge consists of: 
Mrs. Florence (Jordtacn, Miss Frieda 
Tennstedt and Miss Anna Welz.

Beekeepers In the Town of Ver-
non are reminded by Town CJerk 
John B. Thomas that they have un-
til December 1 to register their bee 
colonies. The registration fee Is 
only 25 cents. There are no penal-
ties Imposed for failure to register. 
I t is done so that an Inspector from 
the New Haven Agricultural station 
may vtait the colonics to determine 
whether anv of the hives are Infect-
ed with disease.

Edward L. Newmarker of this 
city is attending the meeting of the 
Legion a t Indianapolis, at which a 
legislative program including imme-
diate payment of veterans’ adjusted 
certificates, was approved, by the 
national executive committee of the 
American Legion.

The Fourth division of the Ladles' 
Aid Society of Union church will 
serve a  chicken fricassee buffet sup-
per Thursday evening, Dec. 13, from 
6:30 to 7:30.

Tankeroosan Tribe. Improved 
order of Red Men, will hold the sec-
ond In its scries of five whist parties 
Dec. 3, a t its rooms.

District Ladles’ Night for Dis-
trict No. 25, I. O. O. F.., consisting 
of Wauseon lodge of Stafford 
Springs, Rising Star lodge of this 
city. Crescent lodge of East H art-
ford, and King David lodge of 
Manchester, will be held this eve-
ning In Odd Fellows Hall, Man-
chester. A large number of local 
delegates are to attend.

Sons of American Legion will hold 
a public whist Dec. 3, a t 8 o'clock 
In G. A. R. hall.

The Lafayette football team was 
defeated by a score of 13 to 6. at 
Stafford Springs by the Olympus 
team. There will he a return guiiic 
In this city Sunday at the Fair 
Grounds.

Christmas party of the Llons-Club 
will be held Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 19 a t the "Rockville House.”

Stanley Dobosz Post, American 
Legion, are working on their mem-
bership drive. At present the post 
haa signed up 85 membera of the 
165.

Alaska’s coast line Is longer than 
'Jiat of the United States.

New B rhab  Man May Lose 
Saght of One Eye from  
A ccident

Bidwell Barnes of 45 Uncoln 
street. New Britain lost the sight of 
his left eye. and three other persons 
were Injured late yesterday after-
noon In an automobile accident at 
the bridge over Bolton Notch, in-
volving cars operated by Barnes and 
Warren B. Keeney of 54 Carroll 
road. East Hartford.

Barnes, going west a t the Man-
chester end of tho bride, lost con-
trol and swerved over Into the cast 
lane of the highway, crashing Into 
the car driven by Keeney which waa 
going east. Both cars were pinned 
against the high rock wal of the 
Notch, causing considerable damage 
to both cars. Opposite the scene of 
the crash was a drop o ' 30 feet to 
the railroad tracks.

Barnes was taken to the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital where he was 
given emergency treatment and later 
discharged for adml.s.sion to the 
United States Veterans Hospital, 
Newington for an eye operation. He 
had been placed under arrest by 
Constable Chesterfield Plrle of Bol-
ton. He will appear In Bolton town 
court upon hia release from the hos-
pital.

In the car with Barnes was Raf- 
faele Leone of Kensington who suf-
fered cuts on his forehead. In the 
Keeney car were Mrs. Keeney and 
their small daughter, and Mrs. 
Keeney's pare,nt3. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Quintal of East Hartford. Mrs. 
Quintal suffered two broken ribs 
and shock and her husband sustained 
a severed artery in his arm and 
bruises.

'W. Quintal, Leone and Bariies 
were given emergency treatment at 
the Manchester Memoria;! hospital.

Beginninff tonight and continuing 
throughout the week the manage-
ment of tbe Silver Grill will present 
a group of featured entertainers. | 
This group will present a forty- : 
minute floor show, featuring Hart- | 
ford's “Joe Penner,” Frank Peka- 
mls and the vagabond pianist. Art ! 
Du Brow. Dancing will be enjoyed i 
to the melodic tempos of Don Qore 
and hla Black and Silver band. This 
orchestra Is a radio and recording 
troup, and Is sure to please the pa-
trons who. In the past, have enjoy-
ed such good entertainment and 
dance music at the Silver Grill.

80CIAIJSTS BUSY

Hartford, Nov. 26.—(AP)—En-
couraged by Its ability to elect five 
Members of the General Assembly, 
the Socialist party of Connecticut is 
now preparing a state-wide pro-
gram jf  activity to stli public In-
terest in ita xecutlve program. The 
legislative committee of the party 
met In New Haven yesterday, re-
ported on major bills now being 
dran-n and discussed plans for edu-
cational nlectingH and rallies all 
over the state in support of its pro-
posed measures. “—14' '^ '

To Quickly alloy skiing 
irrihalions or hurts^ 
depend on sooHiinĝ

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Ag'ents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Regristered f'ri^daire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Public 
Card Party
Bridge - Whist - Setback

Monday Evening
November 26
St, Bridgets
Parish Hall

12 Valuable Prizes! 
Door Prize: 

12-Lb. Turkey
Refreshments.

Admission................. 25 cents
Come One, Come All!

Miss Peggy Larkin
Announces the Opening of

Children’s Dancing 
Classes

At Orange Hall 
Tuesday, Nov. 27

4 P. M.
Beginners or Advanced Pupils, 

Tap and Acrobatic Dances.

For Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

You can save the price of your Thankfl- 
giving dinner by buying-NOW!

20% OFF
V

JMen's and Young Men!s

SUITS— OVERCOATS

$ 4 0  •' ^ 3 2
YOU SAVE 88.00

Suits or 
Overcoats,
Now ........

YOU SAVE $7.00

Suits or 
Overcoats,
Now ........

YOU SAVE $6.00

Suits or 
Overcoats,
Now ........

YOU SAVE $3.00

Boys’ Sluts—Overcoats
$22-5ogr^‘':’.. $ 18-®®

YOU SAVE $4.50

Suita or 
vercoats, 

'Now
YOU SAVE $4.00

$ 20- ® ® l.? '“ ^.'. - 516'® ®

4  A  Suits or ^  a

$ 18'Oosr"””*':. $ 14-4®
YOU SAVE $3.60

$  1 S - o o K '” ".' . . ^ 12'® ®
YOU SAVE $3.00

C. E . HOUSE & SON. In c .

i  -U  ^

T *

J P H Y S I C A Lf '-.t |y-) INSTRUCTOR.
Charie, Adami
u y s: "Smoking ip:

1 s Camel quickly
gives me a sense
of renewed vim.” ?*5' '
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THAT INV’ESTIGATOR JOB
Thd drcumstnnce that Manchester 

people have become all stirred up by 
the appointment of an out-of-town 
woman to the position of Investiga-
tor of Federal Relief cases here, 
with the condition that the town 
must pay her salary and car ex-
penses, shows how little the public 
knows about the operation of'th is 
federal relief machinery. Not that 
the people are to be blamed for that. 
Very few persons do understand the 
strange, not to say weird compltca- 
tloDS and convolutions of the FERA, 
its manifold requirements, regula-
tions, formulas and exactions. I t  Is 
to be suspected. In fact, that there 
la nobody, anywhere, who does know 
all about all of them—and that Is 
making no exception of Harry L. 
Hopklna, chief mogul of the works.

With the greatest enthusiasm, 
however, Manchester folks jumped 
on the Manchester Board of Select-
men, aasuming that the selection of 
the out-of-town Investigator as the 
.benellclary of a Manchester-paid 
salary was by the deliberate volition 
o t the Board. Thia was most un-
fa ir  for, at laast according to the 

'  Rosrd ‘a understanding of the situa-
tion, It had no choice In the matter 
whatever.

The Board, so wc arc Informed by 
members whose word Is as good aa 
anybody's anywhere, had the alter-
native of accepting an Investigator 
wished on It by the state FERA or 
ganUaUon or o f losing the whole 
FERA allotment of some 150,000 
or at least It was made to believe so.

One o f tha principles of the fed- 
•m l relief system—a perfectly log-
ical ona—la that all relief cases 
should be properly Investigated. 
But that principle Is capable of per-
version Into opportunity for the ere 
ation o f a bureaucracy. And ap-
parently that opportunity ha.s been 
seised on by tho professional "well 
faram," for somehow and somewhere 
there has crept Into the Federal Re-
lie f administration one of those pes-
tiferous regulations which are for-
ever popping up wherever there is 
public money to be spent on "uplift”  
and which provide that "tmlned so-
cial workem" shall have Jobs of 
supervision.

Now there Is nobody in the world 
who knows what constitutes a 
"trained social worker" In any but a 
purely arbitrary aenae. There are 
schools and special college depart-
ments which put students through 
."courses" supposed to help them 
qualify as "social arorkera.”  But 
you might as well expect a acbool 
to turn out a “trained Inventor”  as 
a “ trained social worker/' An In- 
vsstlgBlor for any relief organisa-
tion, to be o f any practical use, 
needs cartaln Inherent quallUes — 
and the only possible training to de-
velop and enhance these qualiUea Is 
that of experience. Theoretical 
training Is of no avail.

Y et the FERA has set up. It ap-
pears, the condition that In any such 

as that o f Manchester one of 
these BCboole<I Investigators must be 
employed by the town before t̂ ie 
town can receive lU  relief aUotment 
There appears, too, to be some sys-
tem of advance registration of ellgl- 
j^es that nobody outside the 
feharmed circles of the "wellfare' 
racket knows about So when the 
Meal authoritlea are invited to nom- 
^ t s  an IttvestlMktor to be passed 

cards art 
■Salnat them unless they 

pick one of the select UU 
amoiic whom Uitss jobs 

to be passsd around..'
Lot it ba nmsmbered that in this 

o f  dsaling with the FERA 
Manchsstsr Sslsctmen, ai^d all 

such local hodtssk hava to do 
•  bodga-podgs o f witaals within 

o f oonfUasd prindplsa and 
dally altered requirements 

N fn latlo iu . o f personal and 
|ppp anMUoBS and •P «cW  Interw^

sets—tha like o f which no man ever 
bdisld In any country In the world 
before. I t  would probably take tan 
times as much time and effort as the 
thing is worth to discover precisely 
how it came about that this particu-
lar lady from Wapping—who for ail 
wa know may be the best possible 
appointee and a paragon. of merit 
and ability—came to be Injected Into 
the Manchester belief situation. But 
Just one thing sirtma to ba perfectly 
clear—If she was recommendsd for 
the Job by any authority here It wss 
because tbe FERA’s gun was point-
ed straight at tbe bead o f the local 
authority.

R 's easy to say the Selectmen 
should, hava fought And lose 
$50,000 of relief funds to the town? 
Then what?

MORE AUTO RACE TRACKS
One of the many by-producta of 

this period with which we have not 
been able to keep In touch la "out-
law track” automobile racing. In 
fact we have to confesa that wc 
didn't know until Just now that there 
wan such a thing and at this mo-
ment have only the va|;uest notion 
of the meaning of the term "outlaw 
track racing" aa applied to automo-
biles. Since, however. It la report-
ed that both State and locsd police, 
the Motor Vehicle Department anif 
tbe Fairfield County coroner are In-
teresting themselves In the matter 
of “outlaw racing" In that county, it 
apparently is an activity that is in 
a (air way to be prohibited.

I t  appears that a young Danbury 
drug clerk was kilted on Sunday a 
week ago while driving a racing au-, 
tomoblle on one of these "outlaw 
tracks" near Shelton. We gather 
that Sunday motor racing Is some-
thing of an institution down In that 
part of the state and that It Is con-
ducted on tracks that are not con-
nected with the Contest Board of 
the American Automobile Associa-
tion—which may be the circum-
stance that makes them "outlaw" 
tracks; horse racing tracka that 
were not rccognixed by the Ameri- 

.can Jockey Club used to be called 
"outlaws.''

A t  all events we gather that, there 
la some sort of a movement. In 
which the Automobile Association 
of America and the civil authorities 
ar^ uniting forces, to put an end to

ampt ahaU ba spent at once la pleat 
ajodaraisatloa sad expaasioa.

This la, ot course, iatended to 
stimulate tbe heavy goods Indus-
tries. But Immediately the pro-
posal runs up against two questions 
—W hy should there be any further 
extension of a national industrial 
plant whose capacity already la far 
In excess of any present or prospeo- 
Uva demands upon it T And what 
doss plant "modeminatlon”  mean If 
It does not mean obtaining greater 
"efficiency'’ by displacing human 
labor by machine operation?

It  would not be In the least sur-
prising If this proposal were actual-
ly seised on and ballyhooad as an-
other piece of New Deal magic, in 
total disregard o f Its obvious empti-
ness and futility.

Faddists of a thousand stripes, 
radicals, reactionaries, parlor plnka, 
Big Business propagandists, reform-
ers, standpatters, sly grafters, turtle 
shelled politicians, gold-standarditea, 
laborites, alave driven, grafters, 
welfarers and holy-Joea make their 
little toys and slip them into tbe 
grab bag—and one after the other 
the New Deal, blindfold, 'drags them 
out. And with each outdraggtng 
there's a, great riiffle of drums and 
fanfare of trumpets.

Not one of tbe toys, so far, has 
even looked like a tool to dig us out 
of tbe depression.

Speed Congress—and the end of 
delegated authority and permissive 
legislation.

INSULL VERDICT
The acquittal of Samuel Insull 

goes to support a theory voiced in 
these columns more than once. That 
theory Is that Juries will not convict 
of a crime committed In the guise 
of business transaction any respect-
able icmking, well mannered person 
with whom tbe Jurors, have develop-
ed a kind o f personal acquaintance 
through dally observing him In the 
course of a long drawn out trial.

I f  the Insull case bad been tried 
In two or three days, as It could 
have been under a sensible .system 
of court procedure, he would prob-
ably have been convicted out of 
hand.

It  really doesn't make a great deal 
of difference, of course. In this In-
stance. Insull and Ihsullism have 
been completely, utterly discredited.

Fraslx, I t ,  •  wall-prassn rad
tren o f the Chilean army team.

Busanse Is a VirglBlaa, and taai- 
perameotal aa they come. She 
killed a trooper once; retred and 
fell back on him. Still a devil in 
the ring, but a great Jumper once 
she geta bar mind on tbe hurdles. 
People who atand before her Etall 
usually loss theli buttonalres or 
bats. And always their compo-
sure.

Tbe Dirt on Taabarfc
There's nothing In all tha talk 

you hear o f tanbark aa a ring 
covering. Jim McNally, superin 
tendent o f Madison Squars Oar- 
den. aays It doesn't provide as sat-
isfactory footing as plain sarth, 
and that they haven't used tan- 
bark In a doxen yean.

In Manhattan, though, 'plain 
earth la hard to find. So scarc^, 
in fact, that the same dirt la used 
year after year, being hauled back 
and forth between the Garden and 
a vacant lot on tha west side. Tbe 
storage space rents for $600 a 
year, and tbe trucking o f aome 
850 cubic yards o f earth amounts 
to several times as much. -Makes 
a nice little business for tbe man 
who owns it.

The Royal Canadian Mountlea 
sent a troop to the how this year. 
Handsome lads on handsome horses, 
and very gay with red coats, 
broad hats, blue and gold saddle 
blankets . . . They don't like cracks 
about always getting their man. 
Don’t care much for New York, 
either. It's ao nolay that they're 
anxious to get back to their frosen 
woods and wastes. On the streets 
here they are coDstantly being 
stopped by young men and asked 
bow one goes about Joining the 
famous force Tho'anjwer is that 
one doesn't; the Mountiea already 
have a waiting list of 3000 appli-
cants.

A  dozen acquittals could not In the 
this particular variety of autonoio-1 least affect the general Unpresstoo 
bile racing— and we are not In the of the American people, resulting
lenat'Tiure that thi.H Is a good Idea.

Perhap.s automobile racers are 
mure likely to be killed on "outlaw' 
tracks than on tracka approved by 
the A. A. A., though the casualty list 
In "approved” races Is long enough 
In all conscience. But In our view 
that la wholly beside the question 
What seems to us to be of the first 
Importance la that the more auto-
mobile race tracka are set up and 
maintained the better for the well 
being of the public; and we can't see 
that It makes much- difference 
whether the conditions on these 
tracks are good or bad--so long as 
they draw tho speed lunatics off the 
public highways.

That seems to us to be the kernel 
In this automobile racing nut. Just 
about so many automobile drivers 
out o f every thousajid are natural 
speed addicts. They get out on the 
roads and they kill people— vast 
armies of people. They are killing 
people right now at a faster rate 
than soldiers were killed In battle 
In the Civil War. Sometimes they 
kill themselves, but that Is a matter 
of relatively anmll Importance.

I t  Is our theory that instead of 
having just a few of these ao-called 
outlaw tracks there should be thou-
sands of them. Perhapji It would 
be worth the money Ip bave the 
■tats put up dolly cash prizes, with 
the Idea of keeping the speed mani-
acs permanently occupied In their 
Insane game with death.

Wa haven't the aUghtest objection 
to any automobile speedster taking 
the grisliest of chances with hla on-n 
life; If he prefers speed of a hun-
dred miles an hour to keeping on 
-living, that is bis dish'. .What wd> 
do object to is hla being permitted 
to irojMril other folks, who have 
more serious use for their lives than 
being burled Into trtes- or catapult-
ed into rock heaps.

By all means let us have automo-
bile race tracks, plenty of them. 
Let tbe speedsters whirl around 
them faster and faster sind still fast-
er, till they whirl themselves out of 
tbe picture. _ There's one thing 
that's sure-w hile they are on the 
tracks they are not out on the roads 
— and that*a about-&a paly time......

from the (acts brought out, that In-
sull was a financial freebooter. It 
Is the showing up of such people that 
counts; not, necessarily, putting 
them In Jail.

I N  N E W  Y O R K
By PAUL. HARRISON

New York, Nov. 26— The lost 
time your correspondent got off a 
horse happened to be the Instant the 
animal wss In the middle of a Jump 
over a corral fence.

It  was an army horse named, aa 
I recall, Judas. Or maybe PegSa 
us. He bad a kindly face and an in-
gratiating way of nuzzling around 
one's pockets. What I  hadn't 
known waa that Judas wss a 
Jumper, and ao I waa surprised as 
well as hurt by his sudden leaye- 
tsklnif? Not seriously hurt, but 
somewhat shaken In my faith In 
equine nobility.

However, I still like horses. 
Time has healed both my collar-
bone and my feeling toward Judas 
and his kind. When the National 
Horse Show comes to Madison 
Square Garden, I become one of 
tbe rallbtrda. And now and then I 
Wander In the Garden's catacombs, 
which are full of box stalls, tack 
rooms, bales o f hay, grooms, mas-
cot goats, glgsfl, Jhaetens, proud 
owners, gay ribbons and fine 
leather.

Regularly I  scrutinize the string 
of mounts brought by the U. 8. 
Army team from Fort RUey, Kan. 
There's always a chance that 1 
might discover Judas among them. 
In that event I could recall, in the 
n.anner of Major Hoople, the day 
that 1 discovered the animal's 
amazing talent for taking a fence. 
Or offense, defending on bow you
want to spell

GRAB-BAG TOYS
The utter confusion ot aoonomle 

thought Into which the New Dqal 
has fallen Is typically demonatrated 
by one of the newest o f Ita multitude 
of "helpful”  plans. It  is proposed 
to extend to manufacturing oorpor- 
atloiM some measure of exemption 
fh>m the existing tax of 13.76 |>er 
o w t on corporation's net incomes 
prorlded that the aum made tax-ex-

L’gly .Another Judas
Meanwhile, though, I have become 

fairly well acquainted with such 
regulars oa Cllsmlc, Whirligig, 
Wampum, Avocat, Dakota, Tan-
bark, Ugly and Suzanne. AU thea^ 
nags have risen from the ranks to' 
■tar In international competition. 
Some were bought as ordinary 
troop horses for the government's 
set price of $165, and a few  were 
born of undistlngulabed stock at 
government remount statlona.

There'a Ugly, of uncertain ori-
gin but o f a very definite dlspori- 
tlon. Some aay he came from 
Montana; others (race him from a 
Texas .jjinch. Anyway, he was a 
bad one; so perverse that 
they'couldn't even get shoes on 

Ak.r*!* Ha put
so many men' o f'lS c  'TWrtrtnUi 
Cavalry In the Infirmary that 
there was talk of shooting him. 
But an officer galloped up with' a 
reprieve in tbe nick of time. Said 
he'd try the horse on the hurdles. 
Ugly Jumps beautifuUy now.

Tanbark, the black gelding, was 
Just an Oklahoma cow pony when 
an army buyer spotted him six 
years ago. Since then ha has at-
tended tbe Olympic Gamas and all 
tbe beet ahows. He’s 16 now. but 
spry as a Jackfabblt . . , aysm ic 
and Whirligig came from Okla-
homa, too . . . Babe Wartham Is 
IT, but not the oldeat Jumper In 
the show. A  few  away is

6EMIND THE SCEN ES IN

Minotiin
By RODNEY D.L’TCHER

The Herald Washington Corre-
spondent.

Washington. Nov. 28.—Over at 
the Treasury and up on Capitol Hill 
you'll find a lot of folks wistfully 
rolling sheets of paper Into cornu- 
coplae.

It  seems they’re .making aome 
caps for Attorney General Homer 
Cummings and Senator Kenneth 
McKellar o f Tennessee.

McKellar undertook last session 
to rid the alcohol tax unit of 700 
e*perienced civil service employes 
whom he said were Repubileams. 
These men were the carefully se-
lected remnanu o f the old prohibi-
tion service, badly needed In the 
Treasury’s attempt to make the 
legitimate liquor Industry as sue- 
cestui as the sUll flourishing 
bootleg trade. *

Everything has gone completely 
haywire and even cabinet mem-
bers are In one another's hair as 
a result of an idiotic tragedy of 
eriors beginning with that at- 
tenipt.

WcKellar's rider to a deficiency 
b'.U threw hundreds of Jobs open 
to competitive examinations for 
aiKJut 10,000 hungry job-seekers, 
ir e  senator thought he had care-
fully exempted recent green Dem-
ocratic appointees — who hadn't 
had to take competitive exams-  
from the scramble, but It oeens 
he didn’t even succeed In that.

Cummings Gums It Up
The rider waa so worded that 

everybody became balled up and 
Cummings barged In witb> an at-
tempt to decide Just how many of 
Ihe ATU'a 3,600 employes were to 
be affected.

Morale of the liquor law en 
forcers, already disturbed, baa been 
ahattered ever since.

First, Cummings formally ruled 
that 1,800— not merely McKellar’a 
700— must be fired.

Secretary Morgenthau, who had 
aolemhiy sworn to "lick tbe boot-
legger,”  fled Into one of the aea- 
Ecr's bitterest New Deal rages. He 
stormed Into the White House, 
which already had begun to hear 
from congressmen who were vie- 
ilms of a terrific kickback from 
Imtmrtart constituents.

Friends of civil service, mean-
while. were shrieking themselves 
hoarse.

£>o Cummings, under pressure, 
gave another decision, which said 
ou.y 900-need be fired.

V

Everybody's Sore Now 
Then It appeared that such rul- 

Ibgs weren't under the Cummingt 
Jurisdiction at all and JUst didn’t 
count. The decision was up to 
Comptroller General McCarl, who 
Wont ahead ' and marked 1,200 
agents for the ax.

It wouldn't have been quite so 
awfbl tf McCarl hadn't carefully 
con.sidered the bases for the two 
Cummings decisions—and kicked 
them right out the window, using 
quite different bases for his own 
ruling,

Now 900 agents— Including many 
Democrats—are definitely out Dec.
1 ns only 240 qualified In the com- 
retltlve exams. The Civil Service 
pulled an intelligence test on them 
—and failed to credit-them for ex-
perience.

Now nearly everybody la sar-
castically, sore at Cumintnga. Me- 
Kellar Is In bad with scores of lus 
congressional mates. Morgenthau la 
angry at everybody.

And nearly everybody, with Mc-
Kellar the .loudest and angriest of 
the pack, is cussing out the Civil 
Service jCommisaton. Bootleggers 
have every reason to be happy.

Harry Hopklna la going to be 
Bore, too. If the telegraph com-, 
ponies aren't more considerate.

FERA probably geta more tele-
grams than any other agency in 
Washington. Moat such wires are 
addre.sacd to Hopkins, though few 
ever reach hla desk.

The other night. Hopkins waaK 
to bed after a hard day's work, 
only to be awakened a'. 11 p. m. by 
the telephone's ring and the sugary 
voice of an enterpri.'lng g irl who 
waa saying:

“Mr. Hopkins, this is — . I  call- 
c<l to aak If you wlaned to answer 
thst teelfram  from Wyoming.”

fe a r th e  d e c k s  fo r

Christmafl merchandise ii arriving daily. We must have apace to thow these fiew 
things. All we need do is move a number of one^if-a-kind samples . . and. tho 
Christmas things can be shown. So we’re giving a number of people real Thanks-
giving presents . . in these radically reduced samples!

NOTE
AU the merchandise Usted 

here was In stock early Satur-
day morning when thia an-
nouncement WM prepared. 
QuanUtles, therefore, cannot b# 
guaranteed, but we assure you 
you wiU find an exceUent assort- 
saant

3 F in e  $ 9 8 . 0 0  So fas $ C T f l . 7 5

3 Secre t aries

Just three of these fine 
Governor Wlnthrop secre-
taries to go. Mahogany 
veneered models, with 4 ball and claw feet. 
Itcgular values to $49.75.

each

All three In rust coven . . aU three different 
styles. Grand-RapIds-made Queen Anne model 
with moss trim; attached pUlow-baek Queen Anne 
design like sketch; and-a massive club style. For-
merly $98.00.

3 Lo u n g e  C h a i rs

59
each

$ 1  n . 7 519
each

Custom built chairs with 
solid mahogany cabriole legs, 
aa sketched. Choice of two 
rust and one green covers.. 
plain texture-patterned tap-
estries. Were $35.00.

Excellent Colonial styles in solid pegged 
maple, or curly maple veneers. Five styles, 
some In "London Smoke” gray color; most in 
amber maple. Values to $39.50. Mirrors not 
Included.

4  C o lo n i a l  B e d ro o m s $69 . 5 0

2 Break fast Sui t es
sturdily construct- _  

ed Windsor style as ^  
shown, made o f solid A  
oak with an open- ^  
grain anUqus finish; 
Ivory  with tan. or 
Ivory with black. 
R e g u l a r  $25.00 
Hoosier sets.

14. 9 5

Choice of: (1) Pennsylvania Dutch suite (sketch- 
ed) In blue and Ivory with red decorations including 
twin beds, chest, dressing table base and 2 mirrors;
(2 ) “ London Smoke” gray maple twin beds, dressing each
table, dresser base, 2 mirrors; (3 ) Pegged maple
poster bed. drtsser base, dressing table bkst, 2 mirrors; (4 ) Dutch (Solonlal 
bed, dre.w r base, dressing table, 2 mirrors. Also two Modern Suites In solid 
maple. Values to $110.40.

(
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Netai An praaTams to ktr aad basis ehahu or arenps thsrsef onli
nsd: coast to coast <s ts s) dsslsnatlon Includss all avallsbis stations.

I spsd-

Proarsms sobjsct ts shams. P. M; 
NBC-WSAF NSTWORK

BASIC — Bssti wsaf wlw wssi wtls 
wjar wtas wssh wti wUt wfbr wrc.-issr 
wbsn wws wtam wwh wtal: Midi ksd 
wmaa wcfl who wow wdat wkbl 
NONTHWnST A  CANADIAN -  wUBl 
wiba kstp wsbs wdajr wtyr cret efet 
SOUTH — wrva wptt wwns wis wlax 
wna-waua wlod wsm wins wab wapi 
w]dz womb kvoo wkjr wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs wsos wava wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdri ksir ksbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo Ml ksw ksms 
khq Mad ktar kfu kpo 
-Cant. iBst.
4tie— (:S0—Slnlsrs Mats Tris, VsctI 
4i4S— Si4S—Capt. Tim Haaly, Stamps 
•:0P— d:0e—Cupat'a Orchaatra—aaat;

Dick Stasia. Raportar—mldwast 
Slid— Slid—Myatarlsua lalind — aaat;

Tam Mix, skatch—midwaat rapaat 
B:X>— Sito^Prasa-Radio Nawa Parlad 
•;S»— «:SS—Carsi Dais Bant Raeltal 
S:45— S:4»-ainy Batchaler'a tkstah 
t:0e— 7:00—Ray Parkina A ‘ClaranM’ 

7t1S—Cana A Clan—aaat A aou 
S:X>— 7:SP—Al Barnard, Paul Dumont 
d:4S— 7;4»-Uncl4 Bars Radis BUtion 
7:00— d;0O—Richard Himbar Orchaat. 

, 7:X>— S:U—Monday Bvanlng Concart 
■:0O— «:0e—Oypalaa Coneart Orchaat. 
i!3P— SiSe—Tha Houaa Party—alao a 
tide—10:00—Boatman Concart—alao a 
OiSO—10:30—Natlsnal Radio Psrum 

10:00—11:00—OrummlU A “ San.”  Psrd 
10:10—11:10—Jaaaa Crawfsrd, Oreanlst 

—aaat; Cana A Clan—west rapeat 
10:30—11:30—Will Oaborna Orchaatra— 

- aaat: Monday Concart-waat repast 
11:00—12:00—Danes Muale Orchaatra 
11:30—12:30—Anson Waaka A Orchaat.

CB8-WABC NKTWORK 
BASIC—Baati wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wzr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wjaa waan wfbl wapd irisv 
wmaa wbna; Midwaat: wbbm wtbm 
kmbe. kmoz wowo whiu 
BAST—wps whp wlbw whao wIba wfaa 
wore wico efrb ckao wlbx 
DIXIB—wsst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wreo wlae wdau wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktna waco koma wdbo wbt wdao 
wbiz wdbj wwva wmby wajo wmbr 
wala ktiil kfko wcoa wdnx wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST—wcah wzl wmt wmhd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco webt kaej 
wnnx woo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
COAST — kb] koin kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk km] kws karn kdb kzmb kpb 
Cant. Eaat.
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armatronp—as only;

Ed Wurtaabach Orchaatra—west 
4:45— 0:40—Tha Funnybonara — east;

Tom Baker and Organ—midwaat 
8:00— 0:00—Buck Rouara—aaat: Og— 

midwaat; Mala Quartet—west 
1:10— 0:10 — Bobby Banaan — aaat: 

Tha Taxaa Rangara — waat: Btut 
Spadta—Dtzla; Eklppy—midw rpt

Baal.
0:30 — Tha thadaw M yttoiy- 

it; Organ Canurt — waat: Val 
Brnla’o orehoo.—Dixie: J a^  Arm* 
Strang, akttoh—rapaat to OldWaai 

:;43— t i « —Waady and wlllla—wMt . . .  —  ------ '-adla r*----3:10— e;80—Preae-Radr# Nawa Parlaa
0:00— 7«0—Myrt and Marga — aaat, 

Dan Rusaa Danas Orahastra—weal 
•no— 7i10—Juot Plain Bill — aaat;

Ruaao Orah.—waat: Orahas.—Dtsla 
1:30— 7:30—Oaranadara — aaat: Buck 

Ragars, ikatah—midwaat r a ^ t  
iiOS— 7:40—Baaka Cartor, Talk—1>a- 

ale; Balwaan tha Baakanda—waat 
7M— giOO—C. Rebisan'a Buakaroap- 

boalc; Manhattan Maoda—DIxto 
rno— a:10 — Edwin C. HllPa Cam. 

manta—bnalo; Manhattan Maade— 
Dixie: Judd Norman—waat 

7:30— t:30—Jsa Paatarnask Canearl 
•lOO— 0:00—Rasa Pansalla A Orchaat. 
0:30— t:30—Bleak A gully’s Big Shaw 
0:00—10:00—Wayna King Orah.—to a 
0:30—10:30—Deatsra, Dallara, Olaaass 
0:45—10:40—Bmary Doutsah'a Violin 

10:00—11:00 — Qian Cray Orahastra— 
aaat: Myrt and Marga—waat rpt 

lOilO—llilO—Olan Dray's Orchaatra— 
aaat; Henry Buaaa Orehaa.—waat 

10:30—11:30—Kata Smith A Her Music 
11:00—12:00—SesH Flahar A Orchaatra 
11:30—12:30—Clauds Hankins Orchaat. 
12:00— 1:00—Dana Kardaa Or.—wabo

NBC-WJZ NFTWORK
•ASIC — Basil wla wBi-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw-wair wmal: 
Midwaat: wckr wanr. wla kwk kwer 
koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWBOT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr cret efef 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwno wla w]ax 
wfla-WBun wlod warn wmo wab wapI 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ksIr kghi 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw koroo 
khq kfad ktar kpo
Cant. Baal.
0:00— 6:00—U. B. Army Band Coneart 
0:30— 0:30 — Praaa-Radle News Pe-

riod and Thraa X titters In Bong 
0:40— 0:45—Lawall Thomas — ' aaat: 

Orphan Annis—repeat to midwaat 
0:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—aaat only 
0:15— 7:10—Willard Reblion Orehaa 
0:30— 7:30—Rad Oavla Sarlal Skatch 
4:45— 7:40—Oongtreus Paradloo, .Skit 
7:00— 0:00—Jan Oarbar Supper Club 
7:30— 0:30—Tha King Guard Duarttl 
7:45— 0:40—Phil Lord from Hla Ship 
0:00— i:0O—Weakly Mlnatrala Show 
0:30— 0:30—Thraa-Acl Radis Drama 
0:00—10:00—Amarlea in Music, Oreh. 
0:30—10:30—To Ba Announcad 

10:00—11:00—Hal Kama's Orchaatra- 
aaat: Ames 'n' Andy—rpt to waat 

10:30—11:30—Jelly Coburn A Orchaatra 
11:00—12:00—Quy Lombardo Orchaatra 
11:10—12:30—Angola Farnanda Orehaa

WTiC
Hxrtfortl, Ooaa.

60,00 W. 1040 g . t n g  U. 
Travelers BroadcuHnE Service

Monday, November 26

P. M .
4:00—Fine Arts—Robert Drew-

Bear.
4:15— Gypsy Trail.
4:30—Roxanne tVallace.
4:46—Merry Macs.
6:00—George Sterney’s Orchestra. 
6:15— Straight Shooters.
5:30— The Sizzlers.
■ 5:45^Sta'mp Cliibi.............
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35— Gems from Memory.
6:45—Billy Bachelor.
7:00—Harriet Lee, popular enter-

tainer.
7:15— Gene and Glenn.
7:30—Concert Miniatures.
7:45—"Ask Me Another.”
8:00—Richard Himber’a Orchestra. 
8:30—Gladys Swarthout, soprano. 
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30—The Travelers Hour, Norman 

Cloutier, director; Ed Smalle's 
Leaders Trio.

0100:— (tontented Program.
10:30— Beauty That Endures.
10:45— Dixie Minstrels.
11:01—The Grumitts. 
n :iO — Weather. Forecast.
11:20— Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:20—Slumber Hour.
12:00— Silent.

Monday, November 26.

Ons-

each

2  En g lish D in i n g  Su i t es

$
These suites were regular' 

ly  $249.00 and worth every 
cent of i t  There are Just 
two left, tidcing up valuable 
floor space, so down they go 

•  pieces In each;to $126. 
refectory d 
cloeed cBlna.

draw-end table, 
big buffet, arm

chair and 6 aide cfealriL Daep, 
rich old English gimoky grain 
carved aoUd oak panels.

125
7

lut veneers combined with '

J.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVB^INCS \JNTIl 9 O a O C K

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at AAANCHESTER. C O N N .

#

P. M.
4:00—Visiting America's Little

House,
4:15— Carllle and London with 

Warwick Sisters.
4:30—Chicago Variety Hour.
5:00— Baseball School—Jack 

low.
5:15— Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer-

ican Boy.
5:45—Elizabeth Barthell.
6:00—A  Newcomer’s Impression of 

Hartford.
6:05— “The Old Song Book” —  Jean 

Talcott, Ivan White.
6:18— Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
6:30—The Shadow.
6:55— Press-Radio News.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:30—Serenaders; Paul Keast, bari-

tone; Rollo Hudson's orchestra.
7:45— Hollywood Drama.
8:00—Carson Robison and bis

Buckaroos.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Josef Pasternack's orchestra.
9:00—Rosa Ponselle and Andre 

Kostelanetz'a orchestra.
9:30—The Big Show —  Gertrude 

Niesen; Lud Glusktn’s orchestra; 
Block and Sully.

10:00—Wayne King’s orchestra. ^
10:30—Public Health Program.
10:45—WDRC Barn Dance.
11:30—Kate Smith’s Swsnee Music.

6:36—Time, temperature.
6:45— Liowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Plantation Echoes.
7:30—Red Davis.
7:45— Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Jan Garber’s "upper Club.
8:30— Spiritual Singers.
8:45— "Seth Parker”—Phillips Lord 

and Crew.
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30—Princess Pat Players—"Un-

desirable Woman.”
10:00— Mayfair Orchestra.
10:30— Mercado's Mexican Orches-

tra.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:15— RKO Midnight. Frolic.
11 ;30— Rockefeller Center Orches-

tra.
12:00—Hotel Waldorf-Aato'rfa' Or-

chestra.
12:30 a. m.—Great Northern Hotel 

Orchestra.

R A D I O :
New York, Nov. 26.— (A P )—A  

football game emd possibly Senator 
Huey Long all In the same broad-
cast is a prospect for NBC week 
end.

Football game la to be the contest 
between Louisiana State University 
and Tennessee to be played at Knox 
vllle. The possibility that the Sen-
ator might participate la predicted 
on the fact that he will be asked to 
speak between the halves.

The game is set for WJZ-NBC at 
2:45 p. m., December 8.

Postmaster General Farley, talk-
ing at Gainesville, Ga., heads this 
week's list o f speakers for the net 
works. He comes on W BAF-NBC at 
11:30 a. m., Tuesday. Senator Ger-
ald P. Nye of North Dakota, on 
"Education and Legislation In Con-
servation” is coming to tbe WJZ- 
NBC farm and home hour Friday.

Tonight on tbe A ir
WEIAF-NBC: 7— Ray Perkins; 

8:30— Richard Oooks, tenor; 0:30— 
House Party; 10:30— Radio forum; 
11:30—St. Louis Symphony.

WABC-CBS: 8— Robinson's Buck' 
aroos; 8:30— Aida Doninelli, so-
prano; 0:30— Stock and Sully; 10:30 
— Dr. Geo. H. Bigelow, talk; 11:30— 
Kate Smith’s mufdc.

WJZ-NBC: 7:40—Red Daughters; 
8—Jan Garber's supper club; 1 
Minstrels; 10— American In music; 
12— Guy Lombardo's orchestra.

Whnt to Expert Tueodnyi
W EAF-NBC: 11:80 a. m.— Post-

master General Farley address; 8:30 
p. m.—Women’s Radio Review.

WABC-CBS: 2:30— School on the 
air; 6:30— Understanding Music.

WJZ-NBC: 12:30 — Farm and 
Home Hour; 4:30—Chicago A  Cap- 
pella Choir.

, Monday, Kovembw M  '

P. M .
4:16—Eddie Eaat and

Dumke.
4i35— E!RA Orchestra.
b:0U—News.
5:15—Agrictultural Markets.

J. Rowell.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
8:00—A ir  Adventures o f Jimmie 

Allen.
6 :1 5 -Ray Jones, singer 
8 :30r-P^^-Radlo News.

PICK SUPPER CO M M pEE  
FOR “NEARLY N E r  SALE

Mrs. Theodore Bidwell Is In 
Charge —  Want Articles 
Sent in by Friday.

Mrs. Theodore BidwelL chairman 
o f the supper committee . for the 
Nearly-New Shop at (>nter church, 
on December 6, has the help o f the 
following ladies: Mrs.' Harold 
Belcher, Mra. David Muldoon, M n . 
George FinUy, Mra. itush Foster, 
I f  eg, Lewis Fish, Mra. Leslie Hardy, 
Mrs. Chester Robinson, Mra. Frank 
Ingraham, The waltressea will be 
under Mrs. George Hunt and MIm  
Eunice Brown; Mias Betty Olson 
wrill be In charge of supper ticketa. 
They are planning a bountiful sup-
per at a modest price. Mra. Her-
bert House and her committee re-
quest that all those having artlclea 
for the Nearly-New tables will send 
them In by Friday to tbe church or 
notify her, Tel. 4465, that they may 
be called for on that day. Many en-
tirely new articles useful as Christ-
mas gifts will be on aalo cheap.

MANY ARE AROUSED 
OVER CHARin JOB

Reported That Pethion Is To 
Be Presented to Select-
men This Evening.

Aroused by the appointment o f 
Mra. Goorgo T. Willson of Wapping 
as an investlga'tor for the town 
charity department, a group o f tax-
payers were said today to be con-
sidering preparing a petition for 
presentation to tbe Board of Select-
men and the FERA offices In Hart-
ford, asking that ...In. Willson be 
ousted and that a local resident on 
the unemployed Hst be given the 
Job.

To Report to Selertmen
Town Treasurer George H. Wad-

dell declined today to Issue a state-
ment on the appointment of Mrs. 
WlUsoD, asserting he would make 
his report on tbe matter to the 
Boara of Selectmen tonight. It is 
understood that a large number of 
taxpayers are planning to attend 
the Selectmen’s meeting tonight to 
voice their objections to the ap- 
po'ntment.

Although Federal Relief officials 
in Hartford Saturday assumcij the 
responFlbility for Mrs. Willson's ap- 
polntii ent, which was made on the 
recommendation of Mrs. Marguerite 
Killer, district Federal Relief su-
pervisor, there was a feeling in 
town today that If enough preasuj-c 
Is b'out.ht to bear the FERA oftl-' 
clala might be prevailed upon to 
cancel the appointment of the Wap- 
pir.g woman and award the Job to a 
qualified Mancheater resident.

Working Slnc« Nov,. 1
Mr. Waddell admitted that Mrs. 

Willson had been working as chari-
ty investigator since November 1, 
but he refused to affirm or deny a 
report that tbe investigator had an 
assistant. Aaked If the resignation 
of the former Miss Viola G. BJork- 
man would be requested because of 
her marriage to Luther A. Alley of 
Rockville Saturday, Mr. Waddell 
would make no comment.

Mra. Alley has been employed in 
the office of Assistant Charity Su-
perintendent Albert Behrend and la 
paid by tbe town. Mr. Waddell said 
that, as a general rule, preference 
Is given in awarding town Jobs to 
the heads of families, although 
one's qualifications for the Job 
largely enter into the matter. Mrs. 
Alley's husband Is working in Rock-
ville and It t F  conceded that there 
are scores of unemployed women, 
single or widows, who are capable 
of handling this Job and are with-
out any source of income.

Question of Authority .
I t  waa reported today that Mrs. 

'Wtllson is drawing a higher salary 
from the town than is Mr. Behrend. 
Whether the Selectmen have It in 
their power to halt payment of Mrs. 
Willson's salary out of the charity 
appropriation could not be learned 
today. Mr. Waddell would not ex-
press an opinion.

Opposition to the appointment of 
Mra. Willson, It was learned' today, 
probably will be raised at the Select-
men's meeting tonight by Select-
men David Chambers, Frank V; 
Williams, Sherwood G. Bowers and 
Aaron Cook. The attitude of Se-
lectmen Joseph Pero, James H. 
Johnston and J 'on Jensen is not 
definitely known, but it is believed 
that they will align themselvea with 
their colleagues.

Few town matters In recent 
months have created such wide-
spread comment and indignation as 
has the appointment of Mrs. Will- 
son. I t  has been one of the princi-
pal topics of conversation since The 
Herald first published tbe story last 
Friday. The entire town Is looking 
to the Selectmen tonight to clear 
up the matter and do something 
which will give a deserving resident 
of Manchester the Job as charity in-
vestigator.

CHINESE TO RESTORE TEM PLE

Nanking.— (A P ) —  The Chinese 
government Is planning to spend 
$30;000 on repairing the Temple o f 
(^nfucius at (/hiifu. Shantung, the 
birthplace of the great sage.

WEST HARTFORD MAN 
GIVEN PARTY HERE

Joseph Sala Who Will 
Miss Madeline Vesco Thurs-
day Is Guest at Affair.

A  bachelor party In honor o f Jo-
seph Solg of W est Hartford wax 
held Saturday night at the Italian 
Club on Norman at 'let, arranged 
by John Veaco, Vincent Renevento 
and Harry Balbonl. About 66 
friends and relatives from West 
Hartford, Glastonbury and this 
town Were present and a social get- 
together was enJo: ed.

Mr. Sala, who is to marry Miss 
Madeline Vesco o f 12 Division 
street, on Thanksgiving Day at St. 
James's church, was presented with 
a Phileo radio. During the evening, 
refreshments were served.

MAHONEY NAMED 
ASSESSORS’ CLERK

Gets FERA Appointment and 
Will Make Out Anto Tax 
List.

Major John G, Mahoney of 229 
Woodbridge street today began 
work aa a clerk in the office of the 
Board of Asses.aors. His salary will 
be paid out o f .the Commercial and 
Professional fund earmarked by the 
government for the FERA. Major 
Mahoney will he assigned to assist 
In making out (he automobile list.

Applications have been (lied to 
employ three other unemployed resi-
dents o f Manchester in the office of 
the assessors. These Jobs have not 
yet been filled. The appointments 
are made through E. P. (/ostello. 
Federal placement officer In Hart-
ford. and local unemployed persons 
are given tlie preference. Applicants 
are required to take an examination 
to determine their qualifications.

Three persons also are to be given 
work soon checking the charity de-
partment files and compiling stS' 
tistlcs regarding charity cases. Four 
others are to be assigned Jobs In the 
office of the town clerk. Tho ap' 
pointments for the seven temporary 
Jobs are to be made in the near 
future. All will be paid out of 
Federal relief funds.

ANNUAL VERNON CHURCH 
CARNIVAL WEDNESDAY

Huskiiiff Bee and Farmers’ 
Frolic to Be Held in Church 
Hail—  Novel Entertainment.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the annual Husking Bee 
carnival and Old TlmeiBarn Dance 
to be given for the benefit o f the 
Sacred Heart church In Church hall, 
Vernon, Wednesday night, Novem-
ber 28.

This affair which Is the annual en-
tertainment of the Grass Hopper 
club, a social organization of the 
parishioners of the church has In 
the past attracted large crowds who 
have thoroughly enjoyed the novel 
and entertaining features presented. 
The husking carnival Is a dupllca.- 
tion of the old time barn dance so

Kerosene and Range Oil

gal.
'i!i gaUona or over.

Fuel Oil. 2-3-4

6 V2C gal.
-Free measuring atlcka.

P o r t e r field^s
68 Spruce S t  Tel. 6584

Loan Headquarters

Wa can put ready cash In.your hands in 24 to 48 h o rn ...a  bandy service 
for ringle or mairied (olko

Even if your need is not so pressing, our service is convenient. I f  you can use 
any amount between $50 and $300 for house improvements, doctors' bills, 
taxes, etc., come in and see us. You repay according to your income—in 3 ,6,
f.' In -Ht, nr ' * ’ ^  payfflents.
_  Phone t^ y . Fersonal Finance Company

ptr^9»ont% on Room 3 , State Theater Bld^.
758 Main Street Telephone 8480fikslocm

HE FUNERAL H<>ME OF
WILLIAM P. I

KNOW ING COSTS BEFOREHAND , \

By selecting ■nltgble appointments, by deciding wheth-
er tributes Shan be more or Ic m  elaborate, the fsmily 
eon adjust the coat of services to. Its needs and means.- 
Y H  there Is no sacrifloe In eescntial bennty nnd quality 
o f service, however Inexpensive the service.

4 , Aa la fsimallts  SaaMat'
aa taaaral aarvlM wull- 
■ aratia, aa miBMt.

popular years ago presentad under 
more modern and comfortabla condi-
tions, which affords tbe opportunity 
to introduce novel and amusing at-
tractions for both old and young.

- Retainiag the features which have 
made previous affairs ao anjoyable 
the committee offers two new at-
tractions for this year’s event.

First a abort entertainment of 
vocal and musical aelsctlons featur-
ing old and appropriata songs fo l-
lowed by a douce program o f mod-
ern. barn and country dances, the 
music being furnished by Packard's 
orchestra.

The second arid most amusing 
part of the proceedings will be the 
Farmers' Frolic featuring tha Old 
Time Husking Bee, potato race and 
nail driving contest for both ladles 
and gents, also block races for boys 
and girls, valuable prizes being pre-
sen t^  to - winners o f tbeae events. 
In addition prizes will be presented 
to the boy and girl appearing In 
the most comical costume.

Pumpkin pie, root beer, hot dogs 
and coffee will be on sale in tbe bay 
loft. Anyone looking (or an eve-
ning of real clean fun should join 
the rest of the farmers in Cfiiurcb 
hall .Wednesday night.

CHECK BUS STATION 
TO IDEN11FY GIRLS

Eyery^ Point Between Bos-
ton and Pittsbargh Asked 
to Help b  Solution.

Western Union's wlr service by 
tbe burning o f a cable leading to 
tbe Stamford Weston Union office.

FRENCHM AN HOOKS AGED 
CARP

Totirs, Ftance. — (A P )—A  giant 
carp, estimated to be 160 years old 
and weighing 39 potmda waa caught 
in the little river Clsse by a local 
a^ le r .

PyOMIlBtiOO
—Ilii.t 8a mSPOTBMsm 
•art. Osip WattnaaMa.

Read The Herald Advi.

SMAU FIRE THREATENS 
STDRAGE BUILDING

William L. Fitzicerald’s Garage 
and Storehouse on Bis.sell 
Street Scene of Blaze.

In on effort to obtain a clue to 
tbe identity o f the three murdered 
children, whose bodies were found In 
woods near Carlisle, Pa., Saturday, 
the police and Associated Press to-
day were checking all bus terminals 
between Boston and Pittsburgh to 
find out If three girls who rode a 
Boston to Pittsburgh bus were the 
same as those who bodies were 
discovered.

The Herald today Inquired of Boyt 
Freelove, of the (/enter Travel Bu-
reau, I f by any chance a woman and 
three children had been sold tickets 
to New York at any time last week. 
Mr. Freelove has been absent from 
his office for two weeks, owing to 
illness, but his assistant said be 
could not recall having sold tickets 
to persons answering the descrip-
tions of the murdered girls.

.F IRE  IN  KTA.MFUKD

Fire yesterday afternoon In the 
storage and garage building owned 
by William L. Fitzgerald at 117 
Bissell street resulted In the calling 
out of the three East aide com-
panies when Bo.\ .54 was turned in.

The lire had made but little prog-
ress when discovered as It appeared 
to be under moving ,ad. that burn-
ed slowly, but it was working its 
way towards two barrels of oil 
when discovered. While only one 
line of hose was necessary to extin-
guish the fire the sidewalls of the 
building were scorcheo and somer of 
the contents badly damaged.

Stamford. Nov. 26.— ( API  — A 
blind cellar fire in Slgelbaum’s s.torc 
In the heart of Stamford business 
district was discovered shortly be-
fore 9 a. m., today. Acrid smoke 
gave firemen a hard battle and n 
general alarm was turned In. Sev-
eral firemen hava been overcome by 
smoke.

Traffic in the eenicr ' the city 
was tied up and Associated Pres.s 
printer service for the Stamford 
Advocate was disrupted, also the

MAIL RATE TDFDREIGN 
CDUNTRIES IS REDUCED

Cut to Eight Cents an Ounce, 
Postmaster Announces — 
Effective at Once.

The rate applicable to articles In 
regular mails for all foreign coun-
tries except Canada, which are to be 
dispatched by air <n this country to 
the United States exchange office 
from which regular mail for the 
country of deslnation concerned are 
regularly fonvarded from thia coun-
try, is reduced to eight cents per 
ounce and fraction thereof. The new 
rate is effective at once. -

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker said 
today the previous rate was ten 
cents for each ounce and IS cents 
for each additional ounce. The rate 
to (/anada is six cents an ounce. Un-
der the new rule, however, tbe rate 
of eight cents straighL

ASHES REMOVED 
W EEKLY— 2)C. 

Neat, Dependable Service. 
TH AT BETTER MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 
Hartford-Manchester 

Express 
Dial 6260

AUSTIN CHAMBERS

Barney Wichman 
D .S .C .

FOOT SPECIALIST 
CHIROPODIST

853 Main -SL, RaMnow Building 
Phone: 5220 

Office Hours: 9 to 6. 
Evenings By Appointment. 

Thun, and Sat., 9-8—7-8 P. M.

L o w e s  
I P ^ ncE .

m  a
BRAMBACH GRAN D

SINCE 1 9 1 2  Y \  
Q m U fy fihvcafs thefin est

Here is a piano that is the standard by 
which all small grands are measured. The 
Brambach Piano Company was the first to 
make a Grand for the modem home— al-
ways expensively bu ilt

W e  advertised the B R A M B A C H  in N o -
vember, 1922 and we said: “$895,00 fo r the 
finest small grand in the field —  highest 
quality of workmanship— a true musical 
instrument”

Call at once to see the instrument —  the 
price is the lowest offered in nearly two 
decades —  this is a Kemp’s, Inc. offering, 
not a factory overflow.

K E M P ’S ,  I n e .
Furniture and Music

*5 Delivers Any Model
W EST I N G H O USE

W AS H E R
B a l a n c e  S m a l l M o n t h ly P a y m e n ts

A  Si z e F o r  E v e r y  F a m i l y  
A  M o d e l F o r  E v e r y  P u rse

Spinner Dryer

$124.50 cash 
$133.46 budget 
$£l 00 down 

$8.56 a monty
Standard

. $79.50 cash 
$85.09 budget 

$5i00 down 
$5.34 a month

Finger Touch

$119.50 cash 
$128.09 budget 

$5i88 down^-"^ 
$8.20 a month

Special

$59.50 cash 
$62 budget 

$5.00 down 
$5.00 a month

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main S t J V  Phone 5181
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FIVE CHURCH MUSK 
GROUPS IN CONCERT

N. Y. Stocks

Em i m I Urfherai Chordi l i  
Filed for lliaDksgnring 

IWiskaL
A espAdty audience of eloae to 

500 pcnotti attended the erenlnf 
aervtce a t the Emanuel liutheran 
church but night, a t which the five 
muaical organizations of the church 
combined to present a ^lendld 
Thanksgiving concert under the 
Isadenhlp of Q. Albert Pearson. So 
large was the crowd, it was neces-
sary to piace extra seats in the 
aisles and many ware forced to 
stand.

The service opened with an im-
pressive processional of the 145 
members of the five choruses, ull 
garbed in robes. The program be-
gan with "Now Thank We All Our 
Ood," by the Emanuel senior choir, 
followed by two numbers by the 
children’s choir, "We Come With 
Songs of Gladne.os” and "On Our 
Way Rejoicing." In the latter, 
Jackie and Billy Coe, twin brothers, 
and Betty Erickson, sang Incidental 
solos.

The Beethoven Glee club was next I 
heard In "Thanks Be To God" and I 
"Praise Ye The Lord." after which' 
the five choruses combined to sing 
"^ ay er of** Thanksgiving” and 
"Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem," in 
which Mrs. Beatrice Pearson sang 
the incidental solo. Miss Eva M. 
Johnson accompanied the singers on 
the piano and also at the organ.

1VRKEY, CHICKEN 
SHOOT A SUCCESS

Peter Warren Wins Greased 
Pii; Chase from About 50 
Contestants.

The first turkey and chicken shoot 
conducted by Company K, 159th In-
fantry, C. ,N. G., at the state rifle 
range, Bolton Notch yesterday af-
ternoon was a complete success, 
with hundreds of marksmen In a t-
tendance during the day from Man-
chester and surrounding towns. So 
pleased were the company officers 
and men with the event that plans 
are being made to hold another 

_ the— week— before 
Christmas at the same place.

The winner.) vf the five turkeys on 
the running deer targets were: Lt. 
Marcel Jobert, Otto Hills. R. Clark, 
B. Wesson and Everett Kennedy. 
PeUr Warren of Schaller’a Motor 
Sales won the greased pig chase 
from about SO contestants.

A large number of live chickens 
were won by contestants on the Pits 
lucky UrgeU. Many of those who 
attended the meet yesterday never 
shot a rifle before and went away 
antbuslastlc about the sport. The 
committee, holding the first such 
event in yeain, gained much experi-
ence which will be valuable in other 
events.

POUCE COURT
James Loney, whose favorite pas-

time is throwing his flats. Indulged 
in the sport at two o'clock Sunday 
morning in a Main street lunch 
cart. Intoxicated, he couldn't re-
sist an opportunity to "razz" Man- 
*“«*ter’s police force The presence 
of Patrolman Lucius Thrall In the 
a« e r evidently gave him the Idea. 
Thrall, who la cool and even tem-
pered, didn't let Looey’s remarks 
bother him, until Loney started to 
get Insulting.

Patrolman Thrall then told Loney 
he would have co go to police head-
quarters and Loney dared the offl- 
oer to carry out his threat. The pa-
trolman took some lusty swats In 
making the arrest and had a black 
aye as a souvenir of the encounter 
but be took Loney to the station as 
he set out to do.

Fred Mlnlcuccl evidently didn't 
like the Idea of Loney being taken 
to jail and jumped into the fray. 
Mlnicucci was then arrested ami 
charged with obstructing an oftl 
cer in the course of his duty. ■

In court this morning Loney 
;*ced three charges. Intoxication, 
breach of the peace and resisting 
an officer. Attorney George C. 
Leaaner represented both men and 
•aid he had no opportunity to pre-
pare the case and asked for contin-
uance unUl Wednesday. Bonds were 
• • t a t glOO for Mlnicucci and tSOO 
fM Loney. Mlnicucci obtained a 

.bondsman but Loney was unable to 
and went to jail to await trial Wed-
nesday.

Adam E x p .......... ......................
Air Redue .................................US
Alaska J o n ..............................  17
Allegheny ..............................  Ig
Allied Chera ............................ 18*
Am Can .....................................10*1:
Am Com! A leo ......... 33g
Am Fgn P o w ...........................
Am Bad St 8 1*^
Am Smelt ................................36
Am Tel and Tel ..................... 110
Am Tob B ..............................  89
Am Wat Wks .........................  14 Ti
Anaconda ............................... Ill)
Armour 111................................
Atchison ...................................
Auburn ...................................  26 M
Aviation Corp .................  4M
Balt and Ohio .........................  15 >.
Bendlx ....................................  16»1
Beth Steel ..............................  31 Vi
Beth Steel, pfd ......................  66
Borden ................... .'............... 25^
Can Pac .......................   114a
Case (J. I . ) ...........   54»4
Cerro De P asc o ......................39
Che.s and O h io .........................  44 <4
Chrysler ............................38
Coca Cola ................................ ISl
Col Carbon ..............................  74 H
Coml .Solv ........................   22*4
Cons Gas ...................................-24
Cons Oil ....................................  8*4
Cont Can .................................  62',4
Corn Prod .* . . . . . ...................... 6914
Del L and Wn .........................  19
Du Pont ................................... 99*4

[Eastman Kodak .....................116
Elec and M u s ...........................
Elec Auto Lite .......................  27 >4
Gen Elec ............................   20'.
Gen Foods ............................... 34*4
Gen Motors ...............................  32*4
Gillette .................................. 14 L
Gold Dust ................................. 17*4
Hershey ..................................  73'4
Hudson M otors.........................  11*4
Int Harv .................................  39
Int Nick ................................ . 23 T4
Int Tel and Tel .......................  9*4
Johns M anville..........................  ,16 >4
Kennccott ............................... 17*4
Lehigh Val Coal .....................  3 'i
Lehigh Val R d .........................  11*4
Ligg and Myers B .................. I l l
Lowe's . . . . ; ..............................  35 >4
Loiillard ................................. 19*4
McKeesp T in ..............................  93 <4
Monsanto Chem .....................  61
Mont Ward ...............................  30<4
Nat Rise ..................................  30*4
Nat Cash Reg .........................  17*4
Nat Dairy ................................. 17'4
Nat DlaUllers .........................  26*4
N V C enU al............................. 2214
NY NH and H ...............  8*4
Noranda .............   32*4
North Am ...............   12*4
Packard ..................................  4
Penn ........................................  23*4
Phlla Rdg C and I .................  4*4
Phil Pete ..................................  15H
Bub Serv N J .............  '29*4
Radio ........................................  6
Rem Rand ................................  10*4
Rey Tob B ............................... .10*4
Sears Roebuck.........................  42*4
Socony V a c ............................... 14*4

Sou P Rlc S ............................. 24%
.South Rwy ............................... 17*4
St Brands ................................  19'i
St Gas and E le c .......................  6*4
St Oil Cal ................................  32%
St Oil N J ............................... 42%
Tex Corp ..................................  21*4
Timken Roller B e a r ................ 34%
Trans A m erica.........................  6%
Union Carbide ............... 46*4
Union P a c ................................ 107
Unit Aire Corp .......................  12%
Unit Corp ........................... 3
Unit Gas Imp .........................  13%
U S Ind A le ............................. 44 >i,
U S Rubber ............................. 17
U 8 S m elt................... h h %
U S S te e l..........................    38*4
Vick Chom ......................  33%
Western Union .........................  35
West El and M fg .....................  35%
Wool worth .............................  5,114
Elec Bond and Sha.o (Curb). 8*4

set for 350 attendants. The closing 
service of the current campaign will 
be held'next Sunday"night a t 7:30.

I t was announced by Rev. Harris 
d . Anthony, pastor of the cburcb. 
that the local church was-leading the 
South Portland church in the a t-
tendance contest by 85,

SPECUL THANKSGIVING 
SERVICES YESURDAV

Local Stocks
(Ftirnisbed by Pntnam B Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P. ,M. Stocha

Bank Stocka
Bid

Cap Nat Bank 4k Trust 7
Conn. R iv er.................  450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  52
Hartford N ational........ 18
Phoenix St. B. and T. 165 

Insurance Storks
Aetna Casualty .......... 53
Aetna F ir e ......  ......... 44
Aetna Life .................  18%
Automobile ................ 24%
Conn. General ............ 26
Hartford Fire 58
Hartford Steam Boiler. 70
National Fire .............  58
Phoenix Fire .............  71*4
Traveler.i ............... ... 410

Public rtllitles Storks
Conn. Elec Scrv ........ 36
Conn. P o w er...............  ,34
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 42
Hartford E le c .............  49%
Hartford Gas .............. 45

do., pfd ............. . 45
S N E T Co

.MBnufacturlng Stocks

Asked
11

60
73*4

420

107
Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ...............
Arrow H and H, com ..

do., p f d ................... .
Bluings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass .............

do., pfd.......................
Case, liockwood and B
Collins Co ...................
Colt's Firearms

18%

12%
95

South Church Has Impressive 
Program — Pageant in Jun 
lor Department.

Impressive services In observance 
of T h a n l^ v ln g  were held a t the 
Sunday seaalon of the church school 
a t South church on Sunday morn-
ing. Each department had special 
programs aa offerlnga of food stuffs 
and money were presented for the 
T han k ag i^^  baskets being distri-
buted by the. people of the parish.

One of the most Impressive of 
services was held in the Junior de-
partment where a  picturesque drama 
with prologue was presented in cos-
tume by a cast of eleven. The drama 
was "Columbia Explains Thanksgiv-
ing.” by Ada Rose Demercst.

The characters were as follows: 
Columbia, Ruth Llpplncott; 1st 
Speaker, Jpyce Kehler: Red, Jean 
Holmes; White, Alice Snow: Blue, 
Betty Grlmason; Stars, Shirley W1-. 
gren; 2nd Speaker, Ernest Duke; 
3rd Speaker, Edna Mullen: 4th 
Speaker, Elden Wilson; Boy, Russell 
Cole.

The drama waa directed by Ethel 
Lyttle.

A special 'Thanksgiving devotional 
hour will be held at South Church 
Wednesday evening at 7:80 o'clock.

A60UTT0WN

BUCKLAND LANDMARK 
IS BEING TORN DOWN

Eagle Lock ................. 20
Kufnlr B earings.......... 50
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7
Gray Tel Pay Station. 10%
Hart and Cooley ........
Hartmann Tob, com.. ——

do., pfd....................... 20
Int S liver..................... 21

do., pfd...................... 64
Landers, Frary A Clk. 32
New Brit. Mch., com.. 3*4

do., pfd....................... 30
Mann & Bow, Clasa A. 3

do.. Class B ...........
North and Judd .......... 18
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 10
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ............... 15
ScovHl ......................... 19%
Stanley Works ........... 21
Standard Screw . . . . . . .10

do., pfd,, guar........... 100
amythe Mfg. Co......... 32
Taylor and Fenn .......
Torrington ............... 69
Underwood Mfg. Co, . 54
Union Mfg. Co..............
U S Knveiope, com .. . . 75
—dorr pfd——r —TT.. r r r n05
Veeder Root ............... 31
Whitlock evil Pipe . ..
J.B.Wil'ma (Jo, $10 par 58

32

25*4

60

_____ V,..

The sixth and final setback In a 
successful series' conducted by the 
Ladles’ Sewing circle will be held at 
the Highland Park Community clubr 
house tomorrow night In addition 
to the regular prises, a door prize 
will be given and the grand prizes 
will be awarded to the man and 
woman player who has rolled up the 
highest score for the’’ tourney. A 
drawing wiu also take place to-
morrow night for the Thanksgiving 
turkey the Highland Park Com-
munity club has been aelllng tickets 
for, and returns should be in by that 
time;

Royal Matron Mrs. Florence Hor-
ton of Chapman Court, (Jrder ofi 
Amaranth, wiU fUl the aUUon of| 
associate matron, a t the meeting of 
Floral Court of Hartford, tomorrow 
night a t Odd Fellow Temple, 420 
Main street. I t  will be visiting 
matrons and patrons' night, and re-
freshments and a social time will 
follow the business.

The old-fashioned singing' school 
[wogram a t the Highland park Com-
munity club Saturday night, de-
lighted a large audience. George 
Beer was excellent in the role of 
singing master. The stage was set 
to represent an old-fashioned par-
lor, old-fashioned costumes and 
songs further added to the effective-
ness of the entertainment. Those 
wh'o took part Included Mrs. Annie 
.Sinnamon. Mrs. (3erda Orr, Mrs. 
Ronald Hillman, Mrs. John Ted- 
ford, Mrs. William Kelsb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Schendel, Karl and Her-
bert Bengston, John Miller. Mias 
Anne Strickland was the accom-
panist for the evening and used an 
old-fashioned parlor organ. Many

A patitloa aignad by tha legal 
numbar ot vof«rt.4L thL town will 
ha praaw tia  to  tha Betoctmao and 
ERA board for the extension of 
Packard atraat, thi,.ugh to H art-
ford Road to batter aarva residents 
In this section ol the West Side. 
Theodore C. Zimmer ia the flrat 
signer of this petiUon which will. 
Zimmer aa3ra, fum lA  work for 100 
man

The winners of the four turkeys 
a t the K. of C. Bam Dance last Fri-
day night wert Adele Fallot, Joseph 
Reymandar and Mr*.; Rose Murphy, 
of Manchester and Mrs. L. Weidig 
of Unionvlile. The door prize waa 
won by MIsa Mary McVeigh

A regular meeting of Campbell 
Council, K. of C  will be held this 
evening a t 8:30.

Miss Elaine Schuetz, local West-
ern Union representative, accom-
panied by Mrs. Emil Marti, of 
Windsor, sa-w the Notre Dame- 
Army football game in New York 
City Saturday afternoon.

James Haggerty, Wllllmantic 
Civil War veteran, who died yester-
day afternoon, was well known to 
many Manchester people.

SOVIETS BUILD ICE-PROOF SHIP

Archangel, U. S. 8. R. — (AP)-^ 
Among more than 100 wooden ships

James Crooks, proprietor of the 
blacksmith shop at Buckland. has 
started tearing the Lutlding down. 
The shop which is located on 
Adams street ne.ar the Tolland 
turnpike junction, ia a landmark In 
that section.

According to the land records the 
site on which It- has. stood Is one of 
the oldest from point of tax pay-
ments, in this town. Records show 
that the land wa.s taxed In East 
Hartford before th .s town was 
made a separate governing district 
and In Hartford before the town of 
East Hartford was established.

Crooks does his smithing from 
s" automobile truck now and has 
no further use for the building.

-  I CURB QUOTATIONS

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Announcement Is made of the 

marriage of Miss Esther Gado, this 
town, to Frank G. Plsch of South 
Glastonbury. The marriage took 
place on August 25, 1934 In New 
York state.

Assd Gas and E le c .................  *4
Amer Sup P o w ......................... 1 %
Central States E le c .................  14
Cities Service ........................... 1%,
Olf Serv., pfd .............          13>...
Elec Bond and Share . . , . . . .  8%
Mavis Bottling A ...................  3-16
Midwest Utils .........................  *„
Nlag Hud P o w .........................  3*i
Penn R oad ................ 2
Segal Lock ............................... *4
United Founders .....................  p-ie
United Gs.s .......   1%
United Lt and Pow A ..........  1 %
Util Pow and Lt .....................  *4

A herd of relndee;- constitutes 
wealth In Siberia, v here they pro-
vide milk, flesh, skins and trans-
portation.

James Crooks, Well Vnown
Blacksmith, Has No Further j dancing which foi
Use for the Building.

Thirteen awards are being offered 
at the card party to be held in St. 
Bridgets church hall this evening. 
The committee members who have 
been arranging for the party made j 
most of the donations themselves | 
and there has been a big advance 
sale of tickets. I t is the second j 
party of the present season to be 
given fop the beneSt of the church 
and in order to make it a success 
the committee has been holding 
n'ghtly meetings to hear reports, 
which point to a successful gather-
ing.

■ After the dress rehearsal yester-
day afternoon, men in the cast of i 
the play "The Late Chrlatopher. 
Bean" entertained the women at 
supper, returning a similar treat j 
by the women recently. The play 
win be given tonig'it by the Man-
chester Community Players at the 
Wbltori Memorial hail, for the bene-
fit of the Girl Scout Council.

At the dinner party given to I 
Melvin Cox by Memorial Lodge Fri-
day night there waa about 76 pres-
ent including 4he members of Me-
morial Lodge and their ^^iSuxlIiary. I 
Liiine Lodge sent a large bouquet 
of cut flowers as table decorations | 
and during the evening Mr. Cox, 
who has recently been elected to I 
the grand lodge, was presented with 
s watch chain and charm.

Master Councillor Arthur Brown I 
of John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, has called a rehearsal for 
the Initiatory and DcMolay degrees 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock a t the Ma- j 
sonic Temp'e. It Is requested that 
ajj offtcera be present.

REVIVAL MEEHNGS 
DRAW BIG nUtONGSi

Evangelist Jarrette  Aycock 
to P hy  and Sbg Negro | 
Spirituals Saturday.

fn V. ,
^  V V w  i  ^ . Ip

(A- i

STRIKE SETTLED

Manila, P. I„ Nov. 26.—(AP)— 
weeks’ strike 

of 3,000 sailors and longshoremen 
Which had tied up 60 Interisland vea- 
MlA waa announced to the Ineular 

Bureau today in a telegram 
from Cebu, center o< conflict.

The men had demanded a 20 per 
cant f o c r ^  in wages. The tele- 
gram to the Labor Bureau said only 
tha ahlpa would resume operations 
tomorrow with setUertient of the 
eM te  but gave no detaila of the 
tarms,

Ail records fur attendance at a I 
series of weekly revival servlre.s 
were broken at the cniurch of the I 
Nazarene last week, and yesterday I 
the services drew large congregs-ll 
tions. A content being held with'*! I 
the Nazarane Church ' of Smith: 
Portland,'Maine, and the series « f|i 
evangelistic meetings conducted hy ‘ 
Rev. Jarrette and Dell Aycock of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. were respon-
sible for the unusual Increases In I 
attendance at these services. j

Rev. Aycock spoke at the Sunday 
assembly in tha morning anil 
brought the evening message at 7:30 
o’clock. Dell Ay«>^ gave an Inter-1 
eating lesson from tha 91st Psalm at'j 
the Young People’s mseting at 6:.30 
and at the evening meeting Rev. 
and Mrs. A.vcock rendered several I 
songs, to guitar aecompanlment.

Speaks Tonight
Rev. Aycock wUl deliver one of] 

his stirring Bible meaaagea this eve-.

{ > >

CAPTAIN HANGS SELF

■ t  John, N, B., Nov. 26.—(AP)— 
W o body of Coptatn Kurkus Berg 
f ig o w t. whooe ship, the Danish 
PWgktar Slaavlg, went aground 

<loya ago, waa found hanging 
•jr  a  rope attached to a  grating in 
n a ja a s tc r 'a  cabin today. Captain 

was believed to have been 
nt over the accident

nlng a t 7:80 on "The Prodigal Son." 
On Wednesday night Rev. and Mra. I 
Aj-cock will devote the entire period I 
usually devoted to congregational' 
singing to songe of- home, mother i 
and heaven. Rev, Aycock will 
preach at the elooe of tha vocal and ' 
Instrumental program. For over a 
year, weekly, in many states, the : 
Oklahoma evahgelista have devoted I 
one night during their revival cam -' 
paigna to a unique musical program, j 

. the eerirtoa to axMeied to  WT 
well attended Wednesday night when 
they sing and play many of tha old 
songs of the church.

Southern Spirltuala 
Services will be conducted as usual 

on Thuraday and Friday evenings at 
7.30 but'oa Saturday aventaa th t 
evangelists will sing and play aouth- 
em melodies and apirituato and will 
give a short talk.

Sunday achool raUy will be 
conducted next Sunday with the goal

Show your appreciation to your hoste.ss . . prove to 
the folks back home that you reall.v think about them 
. . Send a greeting to your sweetheait, too; and in 
every instance give

FLO W ERS
Nothin*: Caii Take Theit PlaceT“*" t h a n k s g i v i n g

MILIKOWSKI-Th e Florist
.HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING 

PHONE: 6029

buUt or under construction here for 
Arctic eervloe to a  veaeel of new de-
sign which, when cqoeeaed by floea, 
will be pushed up onto the aurfacc 
of the ice.

WEDDINGS

Gustafson-Durkee
Announcement was nutde today of 

the marriage of Clarence Gustafson, 
son of Mrs. Ida Gustafson of 81 
High straet. and MIsa a a r a  B. Dur 
kee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Durkee of Broad Brook. The 
ceremony waa performed a t Port 
Chester, N. T., Saturday morning by 
Rev. H. B. Crossett, after which the 
young couple left on a short wedding 
trip to New York City.

The bridegroom Is a widely known 
local athlete, a star in both basket-
ball and baseball. He waa a  guard on 
the National Guards quintet during 
the three years of the team’s exis-
tence and ia manager of the Rang-
ers team this season. He waa catch-
er for the West Sidea baseball team 
this past season. He Is employed in 
the trust department of the Phoenix 
State Bank in Hartford. Mrs. Gus-
tafson baa been employed at Travel-
er’s. She la a graduate of Rockville 
High.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson will make 
their home at 93 Pine street.

ARREST BANDIT AFTER 
TREATMENT FOR WOUND

Watertown, Mass,, Mali Held fn 
Trenton,. N. J,-~ Admits New 
York Hddup.

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 28.—(AP)-* 
Two alleged New York bandlta, one 
of them with a  bullet wound in hto 
back, were being held today by po-
lice for New York authorities.

The wounded prisoner, whom po-
lice list tentatively aa Allan Stone, 
19, of Watertown, Mass., was In 
Trenton hospital imder guard. His 
companion, identlfled by state po-
lice as George V. Pualifer. 27. also of 
Watertown, waa jailed a t local head-
quarters.

Police said Pulslfer told them he 
and Stone had held up a drug store 
near Broadway and 43rd street. New 
York, on Saturday night, and robbed 
the proprietor of | 12. ’The proprie-
tor shot Stone aa he waa escaping 
from the store. Pulslfer allegedly re-
lated in bis statement.

After the alleged holdup the tv 
men took a train to Flemingtl 
where they sought to have a lo<l 
doctor treat Stone’s gunshot woumj 
last night. ’The doctor notified state 
plotce and .the arrest of the-men fol-
lowed.

Special Pre-Holiday Values!
SHOP TODAY AND AVOID THE RUSH I

EVERYBODT SAVES AT
E v e ry b o d y 's  M a r k e t
FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER IN! DIAL 39191

MINCEMEAT! 

1 2 ^  pkg.

Finest Brand
CURRANTS! 

1 2 ^  pkg.

Deilcloos

Cranberry Sauce!

1 Finest Brand
PUMPKIN!

f  ^  largest
2% can

Finest Brand
SQUASH!

■  an  largest 
%Vi can

DeUcloua Mnmschino I
CHERRIES!

5-o z!^ ttle

Oellcloua Juicy Soedicfifiy Delicious 1
ORANGES! TANGERINES! GRAPEFRUIT!

] |  2 ^ 1 2 ^  d o z . ^ f o r  1 2 «
Fancy Snnklst Real Oenuine Delicious- Bulk 1LEMONS! CELERY HEARTS! DATES!
6  f o r  2 2 « V  ^  bunch ot 

8 and 4 1 2 e l b .  1

brlnS

A  P '
rfect

^ for

-  Leh v a n tw  deco-f  te itcn  GteftO*
flavored w ' . ŷie

et.OO*
c e n te r "

Qt. Cat** • ■ ■ ■ _ ,f2.S0

>

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Phone 5250
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ROCKEFELLER FUND 
EQUALLY DIVIDED

• ■( ■
Referee Brings m Report On 

12 MiDion Dollar Trust—  
Three Interested.

Overnight 4®  
News

.Poughkeepsie, N. T., Nov. 26. — 
(AP)—A $12,000,000 trust fund es-
tablished by John D. Rockefeller for 
the benefit of his daughter,. Edith 
Roekefetler McCtormlck, who died In 
CSiicago in 1932, should be divided 
equally among her three children, a 
referee recommended today.

’The claim of Edwin R. Krenn, 
Chicago architect. Intimate friend 
and business associate of Mrs. Mc-
Cormick during the later years of 
hsr life, for live-twelfths of the fund, 
and for disposition o f ' the fund in 

. accordance with distributive ahaws 
Mrs. McCormick set up in her will, 
was rejected by the referee.

Equal Division.
An opinion handed down by Rob-

ert Me C. Marsh, the. referee, and 
subject to court conflrmktlon, ■ rec-
ommends an equal division among 
Fowler McCormick of Chicago, sec-
ond husband of Fill Potter Stillman, 

•Muriel McCormick Hubbard of New 
York and Mathllde McOirmlck 
Oser, wife of Max Oaer, former 
Swiss riding master. Marsh is ref-
eree in litigation for disposition of 
the trust brought by the Chase Na-
tional Bank of New York against 
the Chicago ’Title and ’Trust Com-
pany and other defendants.

Established In 1917.
The trust was establlslied in 1917 

by John D. Rockefeller, who placed 
12,000 shares of Standard Oil of In-
diana stock into the fund, naming 
the Equitable Trust Company, now 
consolidated with the Chase Nation-
al, trustee. Provisions .were that 
the income be paid Mrs. McCormick 
during her life, she to dispose of the 
fund by will to her three children 
or certain stated ebaritiee including 
the Rockefeller Foundation, the 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Rasearch and the General Education 
Board.-

II she waived the right ot dispos-
al by wUl, the trust was to bs di-
vided equally among the three chil-
dren. A directing committee in-
cluding John D. Rockefeller, Jr., E, 
Parmalee Prentice, Willard S. Rich-
ardson, Bertram Cutler and Cyrus 
H. McCormick was named with dis-
cretionary powers to act with the 
trustee.

Springfield, Mass. — RspresenU- 
tlves of more than .50 PollM-Amsri- 
can societies voted unanimously to 
sponsor a petition to the governor 
asking a commutation of the death 
sentence impoeed upon Alexander 
Kaminski to life imprisonment.

Providence. R. I.-^43eorge 8 . S. 
Gilllgan, 53, inventor of many tex-
tile mill devices and a plant official 
a t Weaterly, R. I.. UUca, N. Y., and 
New Bedford, Maas., died.

Newton, Maae.—William E. Brig-
ham, 69, an editorial writer for the 
Boston Evening ’Transcript and for-
merly the paper’s Washington cor-
respondent for 17 jrears, died.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Thanksgiving baskets will again 

be distributed among the needy of 
the community by the American l e -
gion and Auxiliary with the co-oper-
ation of the townspeople. The school 
children and any other interested 
persona are asked to bring contribu-
tions to the schoolhouse in their dis-
tricts not later than Tuesday, Nov. 
27, nt which time the baskets will 
be given out.

Mrs. A. F. Fuller was In L^.arge of 
a Monte Carlo whist party held 
Thursday evening a t Mrs. Graham’s 
Tea Room for the benefit of the 
Cksventry League of Women Voters. 
Prizes were won by the following; 
First, Miss Florence Whalen: sec-
ond, Mrs. Hugh Cfliristie; consola-
tion, Mrs. Frank ’Turner; door, Mrs. 
Maude Russell.

Among those attending the joint 
meeting of New London, Windham 
and Tolland County League of Wom-
en Voters held a t Norwich Inn 
Wednesday ;yere Mrs. R. B. Bennett, 
Mrs. J. L. Schweyer, Mrs. Burton 
Carpenter, Mrs. A. E. Harmon and 
Mrs. Charles Lord.

A public benefit whist will be 
given by p group of local people In 
the near future, proceeds of which 
will be used to redecorate the base-
ment hall in the library. ’This hall la 
now being used as a meeting place 
for the Men’s, club and the Girl 
Scouts.

Mra. James B. Malcolm enter-
tained tha D. A. R. Bridge club a t 
her borne Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Herbert R. Branche of Nor-
wich la spending a  few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Fuller.

6  VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEKEND

Two Killed by Autos, Three 
Suicides and One Man 
Burned to Death.

LOTS OF FUN PRODHSED
AT FARM BUREAU FEAST

"Under the Blue Eagle’’ ia the 
title of an hilarious comedy to be 
staged a t  the Hotel .'lond on Decem-
ber 6, when the Hartford County 
Farm Bureau holds its annual ban-
quet and gala frolic. There is prom-
ised for the 1934 Farm Bureau Ban-
quet an evening of diversified fun 
that shouldn’t be missed by any 
rural family in Hartford County. 
’The final results of the Annual 
Membership Drive will be announced 
a t  the banquet. An outstanding 4-H 
Club boy and girl will tell of their 
club experiimees in brief two minute 
talks. These will be the only 
speakers.

A special musical treat is being 
plonn^. Round and old-fashioned 
dancing will close the ev6ning’a en-
tertainment. ’Those wishing to 
make reservations should communi-
cate with the Farm Bureau Office 
before December 4.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Death- took a toll of six lives by 

violence over the week-end.
Accidents on the state's highways, 

claimed two lives, suicides accounted 
for three While a lire snuffed out a 
life.

Wayne Shedd, 50, proprietor of a 
Northville grocery store, shot him-
self in the cellar of hia store Sun-
day. Medical Ehtamlner G. S. 
Stevens said it waa a suicide.

In Waterbury .Salvatore Russo, 
34, said to be grief stricken by the 
recent death of his mother, shot 
hlmaelf through his right temple, 
and died soon afterwards. Medical 
Examiner Edward H. KIrschbaum 
pronounced the death a suicide.

Auto Futalltles
An unidentified man was killed 

la.st night in West Haven and 500 
feet from the West river bridge. In 
another highway fatality Homer 
Crocker, 21, of Brookline, Mass., a 
Harvard student, lost his life when 
he slipped while opening the door 
to his car and craahed his head 
against a highway fence.

Hiram P. Bellinger, 70, a  retired 
mining engineer was burned to 
death in hia Washington home yes-
terday. He waa alone in the houM 
having come from New Haven for 
the week-end.

William Howell, of West Scarr- 
vllle, N. Y., committeed suicide by 
han^ng blraself In his room a t 
Wesleyan University." Coroner 
Lowdnes A. Smith gavS tbe suicide 
verdict.

M o t h e rs  i
In treating childran's ookto, 
don ’t  ta k e  % 
chanoea..uaa

PKOVID HY 2 f . l NI KAI I ONi

Automobile accidents In the last 
four years have killed nearly 125,000 
persons and injured 4,000,(K>0 others.

i t 0 . f l O O j 3 O 0 L
A ny Bmemmi up  to  S 18 0  om 
iuot ih o  mmoomol oigmotmw 
o i o4  m 1-
ottod  poomlo, T m  o$iip eoBt -im • ifitfcly 0*9—
pow oont on  Iho •ne*. . . ProMpt. eentteeiiB. fsiondlr aenriea
IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION m e . 

84S-85S Main Street 
2nd Floor 

Bublnow Building 
Phone 7281

DON’T WEAR YOUR-
SELF OUT DOING THIS!

W ell make them clean and 
bright Inside and out for the 
holiday.

Call 7614
Manchester 

Window Cleaning 
Co.

Isipertad by
S K IN N E K  a  E D D Y C O R P .

601 w e s t 36lh ST. • 
NIW VO»K CITY

T H E SE  FUSE

I M P O R T E D
A E S T R IE I / I IS

1 W IW E $
S O U T H E R N  C R O S S  W IN E S ,  the q u a l i f y 
v iq i a g e s o f  A u s t r a l i a , k n o w n the w o r ld  
o v e r f o r th e ir e xc e l le nc e , o r e  n o w  a v a i l �
a b l e  to m o k e this Th o n k s g iv in g f e ast the 
f inest in y e a rs . W h e t h e r y o u r pre f e re n c e  
is f o r the d r y  o r the sw e e t , rich o r  de lica t e , 

'  yo u TI f ind o t yp o to y o u r t aste . E igh t d i f �
f e re nt So u th e rn Cro ss W in e s  h o v e  b e e n 
im p o r t e d o n d  o r e  r e a d y  f o r y o u r Tho n k s �
g iv in g t a b l e . A l l o to  o f  s u p e rb q uo li ty . 
A n  im p o r t e d w in e  o f  this q u a l i t y hos n e v e r 

'^ l i e f o r e  b* f ih so ld f o r such o  l o w  pric e .
C h e c k  y d u r se lection' a n d  t e a r o u t this, 

a dv e rt is e m e n t o s o  s h o p p in g r e m ind e r .
-A T’ALL UCENSED"

^ A  S rP  T O O n  S T O R E S
AND OTHtR GOOD HeTAIlltS

Exce f f ent Typ e s o f  D r y  T a b l e  W in e s
CHASUI • SAUTBINH • O A tn  • tUMUNOV

As A p p e t i z e r s  a n d  A f t e r -D in n e r W in e s
F A U N Y S M B n V  - lUSYF O e r • TAWNVPORT • W Hm MUtCATR

Other
Meat Values

R o a s t ing C h ic k e n s 
F a ncy Fowl 
P o r k  Lo ins 
L a m b Legs 
B a g Sa us a g e
O y s t e rs Standarda 

--------------------------

NEW LOW PRICES!

SUNNVFIILD
llU i b . ) 3 2 c

ALL s izes

Whole or
aib Hair

FIror’a

Ib. 2 9 <

Ib. 2 3 <

Ib. 1 5 <

Ib. 1 9 <

Ib. 2 5 <

pint 2 3 <

P a c k a g e d  P r in ts

Wlldmara Cold Storage

Fresh Fruits— Fancy Vegetables

Navel Oranges
Floricia Oranges«0̂ 4* 2w«S!'ais3 3 < 
E m p e ro r Cr a p e s 3 >»•� 29< 
C o o k i n g  A p p l e s  6 Iba. 2 7 .  
C r a n b e rr i e s »> 1 7«
C e l e ry 2  5<

------------------------------:---------  i c - - ^ ----------------------------

B u t t e r 
La rd 
Eggs 
Sug a r 
F lo ur 
F lo ur 
Po t a to e s 
Ra isins 
Crisco

SILVIR B R O O K
O RIAM CRY

Bulk Gra nula t e d

a U N N V P I iL D  
akL PURPOse

Z4'/,-LR. O R  a 
S A C K

SOLD MCDRL

$ 1.17

ib.

lb.

d o t.

Iba.

P R S T R Y
t4 * 4 -lh .

• A O K

w*i-LaaACK

FBXM URra BIST 4  ^

•  * 1 . 1 D
1I.LB.
P80K'

Dol M e nu 
Soodod OP asadlott

Pound Tin

pkto-

Ib.

Thanksgiving Suggestions
WhIU or 
Oolorod

Bokap

N g O T A R
Brand

Ch e e s e  
.Cof f e e .%c. 
Co f f e e  
T e a
C o n f . Su g a r 
B ro w n Sug a r 
B a con • IlMd

Sw a risdown 
M a x w e l l H o u s e  
H e i n z  Soups riNDS 
C a m p b e l l's 
Un e e d a  

A n g e l  C a k e  
Bre a d

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Pk9>

1>lb.
pkga.

1-ib.
pkgi.

Oak*
Flour

M in e *  M e a t  auoH 3  pkga. 2 5 c  
D r o m e d a ry  D a t o t  2  pkga. 2 5 c  
P lu m  P u d d i n y  r & r  \ i'n' 2 5 c
R a i a h  C u rr a n t s  pkg. 14c
S p a r k l a  3 pKm  1 5 c

M a r v i n  D a t e s u n p i t t r d 1 4 c 
M a rv i n  D a t e s  p i t t e d  2  2 5 c
D r e m a d a ry  P e a ls pkg- 10c
D a l M o n t e  Sllood and Halvo. can 1 8 c 
D a l M o n t e  Oruthed 
D o l M o n t e  
B a k e r's C h o c o l a t e  
M a y o n n a i s e  Encoro  

S t u f f e d  D a t e s 
G i n g e r A l e

• n i c  
2  .!•* 2 5 c  

11c
V.'„'’-2 7 c  

pkg. 9 c 
pinta 1 5 c 

Ib. 2 5 c

2 r . a . ‘ 2 7 c

i s :; 3 3 c  

’U ' ’ - 2 2 c  

2 2 c  
Ib. 2 2 r

(OontonU) 1 0 c

T o m a t o  J u i c o  
S q u a s h a « p  
P u m p k i n  ’ A&p 
B a k in g  P o w d e r 
B a l l's S e a s o n in g Poultry 

C r a p o  J u i c e  a & p  

W a l n u t s  Ca li f orn ia  

C a n n e d  W a l n u t s  1 0 c
J a l l o  . All V ari e t i e s 3  pkga . 17c

D u f f s  M i x  Ging erbre a d pkg. 2 5 c  
P l a k o P i e  C r u s t  2  pkga . 2 5 c  
P l a i n  O l i v a s  pin t 3 7 c

- S t u f f e d  O l i v e t  pin t 4 9 c
S w e a t  Prc k l a s Mffxed̂  X T 2 5 c  
D i l l  P ic k l e s Q u a r t J a r 1 7 c

Ooffoo ib.

cans

e sns

BALLON jua
4 9 c

nilat Standich 
John Aldon 

Pricellla Oookloa

M IX E D

Mads from 
Batty Orookar Raelpa"

Brandmothar’a 
Oraokad Wha at lO B f

CIDER 
NUTS 
BREAD 
FRUIT CAKE

asN
P a s t

1-2 gal.

Ib.

t O - O U N O B
L O A P

Herald Advertising Pays—Use It
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BBOCf BKBE TODAT 
AWN H O L U S m ,  pretty and M, 

M ill H m  fMBlljr aotlqM i to pay 
M i l  i<  k ir  tattMT, MW And. Ob  
Ik i  day a ( tha lala a jrmnr maa, 
■toppad hy motor trenble, eomea to 
Imt  kome to telephone. A fter be 
teavea Aan lindo a Mae vaie mlie- 
lap and la Iti place a note ilcned 
T .  K.** and fSO.

opinion o f you. She thinks that after 
Mr. KendaU talks with you, he’ll end 
by endowlnf the place.”

Ann smllid. ‘Tm  afraid Iv'e been 
over>rated, but I ’ll be glad to try.” 

“That’s the spirit. Miss Dean will 
give you some suggestions— the fact 
that the recreational and educational 

I Influence of a library will prove
-- -------- . .  : stablllxlng at a time when workers

Ann teto w oA  oa a B b r a ^  u d  restless and dlssatfsflcd. the
btmDM friendly witli s A R A Ii j advantages the library will offer to 
KENT, also employed at the library, employees and employer.”
She meets TONY MICKLE, com- : -When do I go?”
merdal ortMt, and Is attracted by i “Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock.
him, though Sarah warns her that w e ’ve rented a roadster for you

SPDtnUALNEGLEa 
MARSCmUZATION

Rev. C. Homer Ginns Ad-
dresses Kiwanians On 
*%bblings from Babel.”

Tony Is flekle and Irresponsible.
When Sarah asks Ann to shore 

her apartment Ann agrees. She 
spends the es-ening with Tony and It 
Is near midnight when she remem-
bers she does not hare the address 
of the new apartment.
MOW 1)0 ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER IV
Tony said, "You’ll have to come 

over to my place. I ’ll give you the 
guest room, which Is all the .room. 1 
have, and I ’ll fold up on the rug out-
side the door.”

’ ’Gallant of you,”  said Ann. "but 
I have a better plan. Let's call In-
formation.”

’’Bright gal. Now. why didn't I 
think of that?"

They went Into a drug store and 
Ann waited anxiously while Tony 
fished a nickel from his pocket and 
made the call.

But even Tqny's per.suaflivc voice 
couldn't accomplish the impossible. 
"No luck," he said, frowning. "W e 
might try the hou.se. you moved 
from, Ann."

They wouldn't know there be-
cause Sarah sent for my trunk. Why 
not try your friend, John Mac-
Donald?”

This proved an Inspiration. Tony 
cursed himself for all kinds of an 
Idiot because he hadn't thought of 
It before. Of course conservative old 
Mac would be In bed at this hour.

It was 2:30 when Sarah, with a 
dressing gown draped about her, 
opened the door and stared with 
sleepy eyes at Ann and Tony.

"Hello, Ann. Come In, Tony. You 
might as well stay for breakfast."

"No, thank.s. I'm running along. 
Sarah, why In hell don't you have 
a telephone?"

“Give me time, young man," said 
Sarah. "The telephone people don't 
move as last as you do. Remember 
I've been here Just two days."

" I ’m terribly sorry about the mix- 
up," Ann said. "We finally thought 
o f calling your friend."

'Tm  glad somebody's mind was 
working. When I got Tony's mes-
sage I left my new address. In case 
YOU might call back at the library.” 

"We didn't think about the ad- 
^  until iLter," Ann aald. "Any- 

"Wgy, We’re here and no bones brok- 
•n.'*

"And we had a great time," 
Tony said.

'Vea, I  know. Tell me about It 
some other lime. Ann, I would 
have called police but, knowing

since Kendallwood Is about 25 miles 
out. I  hope you will succeed. Mr. 
Kendall Is a hard man to see."

Shortly after 2 o'clock the next 
afternoon Ann was driving along 
the highway that led to Kendall-
wood.

In her modish blue suit, with a 
small blue hat set at an angle on 
her bright hair, she looked like a 
fortunate young woman with noth-
ing to do but hunt pleasure in a 
shining little car. She looked cool, 
self-possessed. But she was neither 
cool nor confident.

.She didn't particularly care for 
this Job, Trying to persuade m  ob-
stinate old man to change his mind. 
It was too much like asking favors. 
Of course there was a difference.

age and wit and on' Interest In 
others. That gave It dignity.

The night before Sarah had told 
Ann about the Kendalls.

There wa.s Mrs. James Kendall, 
daughter-in-law of old Peter Ken-
dall, whose only Interest seemed to 
be keeping the- Kendall traditions 
inviolate and the Kendall fortune In-
tact. There was Mllllcent Kendall 
Hfath (Mrs. Jerry Heath), a fair 
sort and a frequenter of lively par-
ties. and there were Carol Kendall, 
current debutante and her ' twin, 
Don. Then there was Peter—

"The little rabbit that ran about 
In Mr. MacGregor's garden." Ann 
had laughed.

.Sarah had aald, "No, he isn't that 
sort."

Which had left Peter pretty much 
up In the air. With all the other 
members of the family Indexed and 
catalogued Peter remained vague. 
He was nebulous, . imsiib.'itantial. 
waiting for Imagination to givg him 
form and substance.

"Well then, Peter," Ann thought 
as she drove leisiir, ly along, "you're 
hig and brown and rugged, with a 
shock of unruly dark hair and eyes 
that are red-rlmmed from reading 
so many cynical things tbout wom-
en, You trip over rugs and growl 
becauae you haven't any graceful 
light chatter,”

She drove past a large- -estate 
which, from the description, must 
be Mrs, James Kendall's home. It 
was about 10 miles from the com-
munity. The house stood deep In 
trees and shrubs an enormous 
stone house, gleaming under the 
afternoon sun like a white Jewel 
In the velvet green. A ribbon of 
cars stretched about the area. Evi-
dently the Kendalls were entertain-
ing.

Neglect of spiritual, values for 
material gain to the detriment of 
civilization's progress was the key-
note of an address by Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns of the North Method- 
l it  church before the Kiwanla Club 
at Its regular noonday meeting at 
the local Country Club today. 
.Speaking on the subject of "Bab-
blings from Babel," Rev. GInna 
paralleled the course of nations of 
the past with that of the United 
States, pointing out that material 
greatness has the elements of de-
cay.

Mythical Radio
Mr. Ginns added to the effective-

ness of hln talk by referring to a 
mythical radio, over which be heard 
a breadcaat from s t a t i o n  
B-A-B-E-L, which told of how the 
people of Babylon had discovered 
the value of brick and began using 
It for building purposes, finally 
erecting a huge skyscraper at 
which people marveled excecdlng- 

: ly. As the tower rose higher and
cold

Beat Up A ll Criminals 
_ N. Y. Detectives A re Told
New York, Nov. 36.— (A P )— Po-.Kgiuimen who prey on honest people 

lice Commissioner Lewis J. Valentins ntust get out,”  be con-
declared himself today for a policy drive them
of "marking and, muoslng up" all “ i  wont you to understand you’U 
known criminals who are arrest- | be supported no maf ter what you do,

I provided you are Justlfled. Make it 
He told 200 detectives at the po- i so disagreeable for men like this 

lice line-up to spread the word ; that they'll leave the city becauae 
among the fores that be wanted I they fear arrest Don't treat them 
criminals so beaten they would lightly."
leave the city rather th in face .or- Commenting upon hie orders later, 
rest. the commissioner sold;

" I  don't want these men coming In " I t  Is about time that oifr men 
here looking as If they had Just left received some assurance that they 
a barber chair," the commissioner will be supported. -------- —

you were with Tony. I was sure 
notolng could possibly happen."

“No sarcasm, please," put In 
^ n y . "Good night, Ann. If any-
body asks me, I'll tell 'em you're

*  " ? ^ u 'v e ^ "n V e ''d l ! iS ,m  Ann covered the next 10 miles
self. Anybody elie*^woihT ĥav"̂  ̂ i ‘‘ i ' h e r  car In front 
called me a _dum_b^Il for not hav- L .  a b ig  ^ oU M U hlord"' stone

and desolate and declared that 
there was no heaven.
■ Then, the speaker said, he heard 

station U-S-A, which told of this 
country's great achievements and 
Its superiority over other nations In 
all lines of activity. Are we n6t 
building of brick.s, the speaker 
asked, making material gain the 
sole object of our lives?

Htatlon O-O-D
He then heard, be said, station 

G-O-D, which broadca.'<t of the 
worthwhile things of life, the ne-
cessity for holding fa.st to spiritual 
values In order to continue prog-
ress.

George E. Keith won the free 
dinner and Wayland Straughan the 
attendance prize, donated by Wal-
ter Gorman, it was announced that 
next week's meeting woulc be held 
at the Y, M. C. A. and that .Samuel 
Kerguknn, pre.sident of the Hartford 
Electric Light company, would be 
the speaker. I t ' Is hoped to have 
100 per cent attendance at this 
meeting.

AQOR SUES WIFE, 
DEMANDS ALIMONY

Howard G. Wilson Wants 
$1,000 Per Month from 
Chewing Gum Heiress.

declared.
HIs remarks were prompted by 

the appearance In the llne-up o f a 
man arrested on a charge of mur-
der. The suspect was neatly groom-
ed.

The commlosioner pointed to the 
man and Indicated what changes 
should have been made. "That vel-
vet collar," be aald, "should be 
smeared with blood."

“The district attorneys will pro-
tect you,” Valentine advised the de-
tectives.' "Bring these known crim-
inals In mussed up."

Valentine counseled the officers to 
"draw quick and shoot accurately.” 

The racketeers, the thugs and the

—  --  — -------  The sooner we
are rid o f the thug, the racketeer 
and the killer, the better.

"W e want to be careful, however, 
not to harm the Innocent people, and 
we don't want to uae police brutality 
on anyone because o f different polit-
ical faiths, but on thugs and gorillas 
and assassins the sky is the limit— 
and I wanted the men to know where 
we stand.

"Let the crook be the one carried 
away In the box, not the cop. De-
cent hard-working people should be 
protected. W e don’t  want police 
brutality, but that’s the only way to 
stop these criminals. It  Is about 
time that we took action to protect 
the people we are paid to protect”

ing Sarah’s address
You were Just plain goopy. 

But I never did like women with 
brains.”

“Here, here!” from .Sarah. " I f  
you two are going to make love 
on my doorstep a 3 o'clpek I 
won’t stay to hear you."

As >hs opened the door she 
heard Tony say, "Betcha you 
didn’t know Ann is for ‘Angelic ' 
And I didn't get that out of an 
etlquet book.”

The door banged behind Sarah, 
In the 10 minutes before she fell 
asleep, she could hear their low 
voices. Sarah's last waking thought 
was, "Well, I  warned her. I f she 
falls for tha? line now she has no 
one to blame but herself."

One day, a month later, Ann 
Was summoned to the private office 
o f Mr. Griffin, tne chief librarian.

"Sit down. Miss Hollister," he be-
gan formally.

Ann waited, wonder' ig. Perhaps 
M r work hau not been satisfactory. 
Perhaps the economy ox whs being 
used and she was to be dismissed

“Ever hear of the Kendalls?" Mr 
Griffin asked.
■ ||No,”

“Humph. How long have you 
.........................

"About two months.”
“Well, of course you couldn’t 

have learned much about our city 
It  that length of time. The Ken- 
w !  dynasty has endured around 
here for more years than most 
people can remember. The present 
head of the family la old Peter 
Kendall. He lives at Kendallwood 
where his main factory Is located.

”We are planning to open a 
branch there, beginning in a small 

As we are not In position to 
build at present, we hope to use 
•pace In one of the buildings there. 
We have found a location that is 
m lt^ le  but Mr. KendMI has re-
fused to rent it.”

Doesn’t he wont bis em-
ployes to have advontagee?”

7*5?^ •  philanthropic 
sort He wtonU them to have sd-

• s ^ d l t o t  happen to think of a 
bbrorv, he isn’t enthusiastic about
2 d  S i S ' ‘^ e r e n c e , ’ , flays wben he’s Mody hs wnr
^ d ^ ^  oquJp.s Ubrory to suit

Ann weedorsd wfast. iht oould 
tasfl to do with this oSalr.
H m  chlsf Ubrorian rood ths 
Mop  la her syM. Hs coattn- 

Qfld: "Miss Dean win open the 
hcflBflh. But first we must nsr- 

. flaadfl Mr. Ksodsll to let us open I t  
. Tou>fl bean flelected to go out to-

Emr to AM him at his home. 
slrtuflUy retired from ocUve 
■B and flpenda most of hts 
ta fl flt hlfl rsflldnnri "

*’Whflt could I  do?” Ann asked.

dwelling
Ann’s ring was answered by a 

man servant who ushered her into 
the hall. He took her card and 
said, "W alt here, pledse ,Mlsa. I’ll 
see If Mr. Kendall van see you.”

He opened a door, and shut It 
behind him. Ann heard a deep 
growl: "Ask her what In the devil 
she wantfl.” .The words came plain-
ly through the open transom above 
the door.

The servant returned. "Mr. Ken-
dall asked me to find out what you 
wish to see him about."

Ann iiesltated. After a moment 
she aald. “Tell him It'n about the 
branch library."

The servant went Inside, and 
spoke to the occupant of the 
room. Ann heard: "Tell her I 
don’t cars- to discuss the matter. 
No.'tell her t won’ t discuss It."

"Mr. Kendall Is very sorry miss," 
the butler reported, “but he will be 
unable to discuss the matter With 
you,"

"But— "  Ann began Indignantly.
'"I ’m very sorr>', miss, but It 

would be useless to ask him—”
Anna face crimsoned. How stu-

pid to stand here arguing with a 
servant, sending messages to that 
tsrrible old man! '
— 6hr-w «B t - outside." stepped tatb 
the roadster and drove away. .

It  was because she started off 
In a rather reckless burst of 
speed, anxious to put distance be-
tween herself and old Peter Ken-
dall’s house, that she almost col-
lided with another car coming at 
a swift clip also.

Afterward she realized that quick 
thinking on the part 9f,^the driver 
o f the other cor had probably saved 
a collision. He swung aharpiy to 
one Mde as Ann tu rc^  the corner, 
narrowly missing the ditch.

Ann halted a short distance away 
and looked back. The moo had stop-
ped fllM  and now woa backing his 
cor toward her.

(T o  Bfl Osaltanad)

Hollywood, Nov. 26,— (A P »—
HowanT G. Wilson, actor appearing 
In a stage pro<luetlon here, said to- 
iWiy he woulil sue for a divorce and 

a month alimony from Evelyn 
Vane Adam.s, heiress to a chewing 
gum fortune. .

" I  earned It,” said Wllixin. "Seven 
years of my life w;ere wa.sted In so-
ciety. It was aiWnys dinner and 
golf and tennis, and Bermuda aind 
Haviuia.

"W e had been going together five 
years before wc were married In 
1932 at the home of her friend, the 
Countess Anne Do Bcaufoleax In 
Sunnyside, Long Island."

The divorce action will he filed 
here next week, he said, ailding that 
.Mrs. Wilson has an income of be-
tween $4,000 and $5,000 a month, 
while he is nearly penniless.

" i  gave up a stage career and 
everything for her," he said.

They had been separated once pre- Bonneville 
vlously. but were reconclleil In 1933, ' '

POWER INDUSTRY 
READ m R FIGHT

Declares War on Govern-
ment’s Power Program —  
To Start Legal Saits.

New York, Nov. 28.— fAP|— The 
electric power Industry, charging a 
"barrage of attack" Is levelled at It 
by various Federal agencies— has 
declared war on the administra-
tion’s power program.

Planning to fight in the courts, 
the Edison Electric In.stltute—an as-
sociation representing 80 per cent 
of the Nation’s electric power Inter-
ests—autjiorlzed its attorneys to 
take any 'step necessary to determine 
"whether there Is any limits In the 
Constituthui beyond which the gov-
ernment may go In using public 
funds to de.stroy by competitive con-
struction and operating the existing 
investments of private capital."

Thomas N. McCarter, president of 
the Institute and head of the Public 
Service Corporation of New Jersey 
said in.announcing -the move yes-
terday that the Tennessee Valley 
project, foremost Federal power de-
velopment has been found "palpa-
bly unconstitutional'' In a legal opin-
ion by Newton D. Baker of Cleveland 
ami James M. Beck of 1,’ hiladelphia.

Baker, secretary of war during 
the Wilson administration and Beck, 
former mllcitor general and repre-
sentative were retained by McCarter 
as "constitutional lawyers of N a-
tional reputation."

The .Mask Is UR
The dcelaration of war brought a

at the first meeting In December of 
the local subordinate Grange. The 
Granges to be invited are East Hart-
ford Grange, Good Will Grange of 
Glastonbury: Tolland and West 
Hartford Granges. The visiting 
members will furnish the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps attend-
ed the funeral of Edward Foote of 
Gilead Saturday afternoon.

What was supposed to be a foot-
ball game between the Hebron and 
Andover Grammar school teams 
turned out to be rather a farce Sat-
urday afternoon. The Hebron team 
arrived with several High school 
players on their team. The Andover 
team then decided It, too, was en-
titled to High school players, al-
though they had not planned to have 
the older boys play, and very few 
were procurable at the last moment. 
The game was played, however, the 
Hebron players being the winners. 
The game was played In Phelps lot.

' Work on the new Long Hill road 
is nearing completion. Finishing 
work will probably be done this 
week.

BARRY’S P U Y S  RANK 
HIGH IN THEATER

His Latest ‘»BriRht Star”  To 
Be Shown at' Parsons* In 
Hartford Last of Week.

A B O U m W N
Mflfltsr'Werkmaa Lsflter Wolcott 

o f the A . O. U. W., reminds the 
merabera o f ths m eeth^ thla ovenlng 
in tbs Batch and Brown hall, whsn 
several members will be Initiated.

Harold TurUngton and bla High 
school orchestra will fumloh muoic 
.tonight at the performance o f ’The 
Late Christopher Bean”  at Wblton 
Memorial hall.

Manchester Pipe Band wlU hold 
its regular bond practice tonight at 
Orange boU at 7:80 sharp. Mem- 
bera are utgenUy requested to be 
present as measurements ore to be 
token for kilts, spate or any other 
Items which they may wloh to pur- 
choae. Purchases will have to be 
mode direct from Scotland and in 
order to avoid delays, would appre- 
^ t e  full attendance. Aleo, the 
Bond hopes to have their complete 
outfits for their annual concert and 
dance, to be held January 19.

George Curry of 53 Branford 
street will receive bis final naturali-
zation papers at the session o f the 
Federal court tomorrow In Hart-
ford

A O V B K nsuM ib irtu . ADVERTISEMENT—

The annual meeting o f the Man-
chester Rod and Gun club will be 
held Saturday night, December 8 at 
Osano’s co ttop , Bolton lake. Offl- 
cefs will be elected and reports for 
the year will be read. The busi-
ness meeting will be held at eight 
o’clock, following a dinner to be 
served at seven o’clock. Attorney 
Francis P. PallotU o f Hartford Is 
the president o f the club and he has 
furnished a quantity o f moose meat 
for the dinner. Fred Wohllebe of 
this town is vice president.

An important meeting o f the Sons 
o f Italy Juniors will take place to-
morrow night at 7:30, at the Trade 
school assembly ball.

Mrs. Frank House of Wap- 
plng is chairman o f the 
committee from the Federated 
Workers in charge of an entertain-
ment and dance at the Wapping 
school hall, Wednesday evening, 
December 5. Ten first class vaude-
ville acta win be furnished by well 
known radio artists. The commit-
tee has also engaged A rt McKay’s 
orchestra o f thla town to play for 
general dancing to follow.

Watkins Brothers and the J. W. 
Hale company had the Main street 
fronts of their stores decorated for 
the holiday season today with ropes 
of laurel, studded with vari-colored 
electric bulbs.

prompt retort from David E. Lilllcn- 
tliHl, director of the Temiessce Val- 
lej? authority.

"T'he mask Is off " said Llllienthal 
In a statement at Knoxville, Tenn. 
"The few men In New York city who 
through the holding companies con-
trol the electricity supply of 130,- 
000,000 people have . stepped from 
behind the ‘widows and orphans', the 
preferred stock holders, the lee men 
and the coal men, and are now 
speaking In their own behalf.

"W e now have. In the open a clear

With a whole series of successes, 
including "Paris Bound," "Holiday,” 
"Tomorrow and Tomorrow,” and 
"Tlie Animal Kingdom." Philip 
Barry has been grantci' a high notch 
In ranks of, American playrights by 
the trained observers whose lot It Is 
to follow, the theater and estimate 
contributions of tho.se who partici-
pate In It. Less because of the box- 
office profits his plays hftve attained 
than because he can oi'rlte keen. In- 
clsives, penetratini'and withal most 
amusing dialogue has this position 
been granted. There may, qnd 
probably are, those who cavil at Mr. 
Barry’s ability to entertain theater 
audiences. Biit “hould such people 
be moved to show. that, they can do 
It Just as well, It Is suggested that 
they aehd their manuscripts to some 
producer located In the far reaches 
of the world— Patagonia, say— and 
not to Arthur Hopkins. Mr. Hop-
kins is producer of '’Bright Star,” 
latest work by Mr. Barry, which

Issue between ■ the people who use ! comes to Parsons TheateV for a 
electricity and those who have con-! three day engagement beginning 
trolled it." Thanlraerlvi-- ..............

Outstanding power projects of the 
administration are the TVA, the

1.0 .0 . F. LADIES NIGHT 
TO BE ON DECEMBER 7

Shepherd Encampment to Meet 
Tonight — Three Lodges 
Coming Here Next Week.

The first Ladles’ Night of Dis-
trict No. 25, I.O.O.F., of the current 
season will be held Dec.'7 In Odd 
Fellows Hall. Wauaeon lodge of 
Stafford Springs, Rising Star Lodge 
of Rockville, Creseent Lodge of East 
Hartford and King David Lodge of 
this town will participate.

Leroy Roberta, N. O. of King 
David lodge la general chairman of 
the committee In charge of the 
event, assisted by officers of other 
lodges. A  15-mlmites entertainment 
program will be given bv each of 
the participating lodges followed bv 
a social hoiff and daneing. All Odd 
Fellow* are welcome to attend the 
district social meeting.

The regular meeting of Shepherd 
Encampment will be held in Odd 
Fellows hall tonight.

dam on the Columbia 
river and the Grand Coulee dam on 
the upper Columbia.

President Roosevelt has Inspected 
all three.

Speaking on his latest tour, the 
President criticized "obstructionists 
few in number In comparison with 
the whole population" who he said 
were making every effort "to block 
and harrass and to delay thla great 
National program.” '

ANDOVER

HONK ROBINSON
IS Of TENNESSEE

v'Oanllaaad fnaa Page Oaa)

''“ flarah Kent has a ven^

BtoU whsn she waa found by offleara
motortag to LoulsvHla from Indian-
apolis after her releflae. Mrs. Robin- 
ten, Jr., and the father o f the youth, 

^ m a e  H. Robinson, Sr., a Nash- 
engineer, were indlctod on 

»Bargu of aiding and abetting in the 
kidnaping.

Robinson Is held in Louis- 
<pr trial, whUe the elder Rob- 

J ™ , "  oppeaUng a Federal district
here that he bt rari

» to is v u ii for trlaL

NOSPHAL NOTES

urday.
.Almeron L  Hollister of 42 Hollis-

ter street, and MIsa Gertrude Pow-
ers o f 308 Charter Oak atreet were 
discharged Saturday.

Charlee st. John o f 14 Oakland 
street was admitted, and Ernest 
Bantley o f 44 Porter street. Mrs. 
Alice Palm er o f 553 Parker street. 
Mrs. Luther Prouty and Infant son 
o f 83 Clinton atreet were discharged 
Sunday.

RaSaele Leone o f Kensington, 
Conn., Bldwell Barnes of New Brit-
ain, and \yilllam Quintal of East 
Hartford were given emergency 
treatment at the hospifal at 3:45 
paataiday aftsraooa.

A  son was born to Mr, and Mrs.
Albert Cole of 40 Church atreet. and 
a daughter to Mr."and Mrs. Frank m i>. wi-i- . .
0«wahaw ixt.l8X:hestautstreet8at- Mat.urday. tseotg# M erritt and Mtia Lois Msr-

Offlcers Installed la tha Subordi-
nate Grange at the last meeting 
were: .Master, Donald Tuttle; over-
seer. Russell Thompson: lecturer, 
Mary Ltndholm; secretary, Ells-
worth Covell; treasurer, Amy Ran-
dall: steward, Whitney Merritt: as- 
.Histant steward, Charles Friedrich; 
gatekeeper, Raymond Goodale: 
Ceres, Lois Merritt: Pomona. Lillian 
Samuels: Flora, Mrs. Parrish; as-
sistant Lady Steward, Mary Mer-
ritt; executive committee for three 
years. Mrs. HanUlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps attend-
ed the fimeral of former State Audi-
tor Bailey In Bethel this week.

Grange members o f this town who 
Joined the National Grange In Hart-
ford were: Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
HUliard and Henry Hilliard: th«f 
Misses Marian and Vera Stanley; 
.Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle; John Yoemans; 
Eugene Thompson; Mias Mary Mer-
ritt; Whitney Merritt; Mr. and MixL^

Thank.sgiving night, with matinee on 
Saturday.

Mr. Hopkins has presented a 
whole scries of Mr. Barry’s plays, 
beginning with "In a Garden." That 
drama in which Laurette Taylor 
starred at the Plymouth Theater 
some seasons back, deserved a bet-
ter fate than It achieved according 
to a good many people who saw It— 
not quite enough, however, to make 
the play a succe.ss. “ Paris Bound," 
which followed, was Mr. Barry’s 
first resounding success In the the-
ater. In that Mr. Hopkins presented 
Madge Kennedy as a star, and he 
also Introduced Hope Williams to 
Broadway, her activities having been 
copfined up to. that time In smart 

- amateta— performances;— Mr: Hop-
kins and Mr. Barry thought she was 
unusual, gave her a fine comedy 
part, and the Broadw'ay applause 
which started then has never since 
quits died down,

INSDU ACQUriTED 
ON FRAUD CHARGE

BEETHOVENS TO SING 
IN MOOSUP SUNDAY

Will Present Practically the 
Same Program as One To Be 
Given Here Monday.

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
travel to Moosup next Sunday eve-
ning t J present 'a concert at the 
Methodist church there, and the 
program will be practically the 
same as will be presented Jointly 
with the O Clef Club at the Hfeh 
School auditorium next Monday 
evening for the benefit o f the Me-
morial hospital.

In the Sunday night concert, the 
club will be assisted by Miss Helen 
Berggren, contralto, and Mrs. Elsie 
Gustafson, soprano, with Miss Eva 
M. Johnson as accompanist. The 
program for the Monday concert by 
the mixed choruses will be announc-
ed later this week. Early reports 
on ticket sales indicates that close 
to a capaci> crowd will be in at-
tendance. The recelpth o f the con-
cert will be turned over to the Han-
na Malmgren Memorial Fund for 
tho care of children.

The Beethovens and G Clefs will 
asalsted by Mrs . Berteline 

Lashlnske. contralto, and Miss 
Miriam Watkins, soprano.

Twron’t  be so 
hard to stagger 
the stag line at 
the holiday for-
mal if you make 
a trip to Mary 
BUs a b e t h ’ s 
Beauty Nook 

_  before t  I m. e .
Even the roost poodle-Uke hair will 
he transformed to looee silly waves 
at toe touch of the hand, by the ex-
pert beauticiona there. Here’s the 
place to spend your holiday chic 
from toe head. down.

Carole Lombard’s latest coiffure, 
with deep bongs out by her own 
^acefiU  hand, woo today chriatened 
toe "Roosevelt coiffure”  and Its 
watchword is ’ ’keep It up!” So If 
you wish to keep In step pile your 
“  *’ *8̂ ** “  YOU can get It and
^°*{nei^ part o f the procesalon.

l^eAerve a place for tola recipe on 
your Thanksgiving menu:

Baked Stuffed Onions.
Six large onions, 1 tablespoon 

minced green pepper, 1 tablespoon 
melted butter,' 4 tablespoons hot 
water, 1.2 cup buttered coarse 
bread crumbs, 1-2 pound fresh mush 
rooms. 1-2 teaspoon salt, paprika.

Parboil onions for ten minutes In 
enough boiling salted water to cov-
er. Scoop out toe inside of toe 
onions, leaving several layers for a 
firm shell. Place, up-slde-down, 
on a platter to drain. Chop scoop-
ed out onion very fine and mix with 
green pepper, bread crumbs, mush-
rooms which have been sauted In 
melted butter and sa lt F ill onions 
with this mUture, piling It up above 
toe top. - Place in a pan. pour 
around hot water and bake In a mod-
erate oven (375 degrees F ) until 
tender. I t  will take about forty 
minutes.

Highest prices paid for old gold 
and silver at Matthew Wlor, 99 
Main, near Maple street.

ritt; toe Misses Anna, Olga and 
Mary Llndholm and Edwin Llnd- 
holm.

Mrs. Eugene Platt and chUdren o f 
Wapping spent Saturday and Sun-
day at toe home of Addison E. 
Frink.

The local Juvenile Orange put on 
the degree in Meriden Saturday eve-
ning. Two hundred persons were 
made honorary members.

Lewis Smith o f Manchester was a 
caller In town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop and 
Miss Annie Matoeweon vieited in 
Wllliraantle Saturday.

Neighbors’ N ight wiu ha obsarviM

(Coatiniied from Page One)

confident that I will be vindicated In 
the others.”

tiovemilirnt Silent 
The government was silent re-

garding further prosecution of In-
sult and his associates on bank-
ruptcy charges. No disposition of 
the Indictment may be made 'until 
United Staten District Attorney 
Dwight E. Green attends Attorney 
(Je'necat Hamer Cummings’ conferi- 
ence on crime In tw-o weeks.
. Rumor ran through the financial 
world that toe former magnate 
planned if  cleared of all charges, to 
reenter La Salle atreet and the 
uUlities field in an attempt to re-
store his 12,000.000.000 lost empire.

A  state charge of embezzling 
$66,000 from MIddlewest Uttlitiez 
Company bla former holding con-
cern Is also pending against the 
elder InsuU.

Those acquitted beside Insull Sr., 
and Jr., Saturday included Harold 
L  Stuart, president o f Halsey 
Stuart A  Co., brokerage investment 
concern and Stonlcy Field philan-
thropist and nephew of Marshall 
Field, pionter Chicago mllUoaolra.

0 U 1U W S  KIDNAP
TWO POUCEMEN

(Contlnaed from Page One)

were notified to be on a close look-
out for Raymond Hamilton, ouUaw 
who escaped from toe Huntsville, 
Tex., priron death row last July. 
T h e  poUcemen—Newt Baker and 
H. R, Marks—had gone to a fill-
ing station to Investigate a car. The 
men In the car covered toe officers 
with guns, transferred shotguns, 
rlfloa u d  pistols to to e^ H c a  car, 
and fled north. Bedding, ammuni-
tion, food and narcotics w en  found 
In the abandoned car.

A t 10:30 a. m. (Central standard 
time) approximately seven hours 
after they were abducted, no trace 
had been found o f the policemen or 
their abductors.

Descriptions F it
Holdenville, Okla., officers said 

the description of the abductors fit-
ted Ambrose Nix and Arthur 
Gooch, who broke Jail at Holden-
ville, Oct. 25.

The kidnapers’ abandoned car 
was identified as having beiui stolen 
from Oscar Caldwell o f Durant, 
Okla., Oct, 31. In It were found nar-
cotics- and some hypodermic 
needles.

A  physicl'n’s case containing 
narcotics wros stolen from a Holden-
ville doctor after toe escape of 
Gooch and Nix. Officers here were, 
ad vised.
- Tyler offlcera said the'abandoned’ 

car was toe one used last night in 
the Tobbery o f a  ̂beer and lunch 
stand operated by I. MitcheU. 
Mitchell and a negro porter were 
taken a mile from toe stand and 
left tied to t r M .

Evening wraps never have been 
more Intriguing than this year. 
There are lovely swagger models, 
with raglan sleeves and backs that 
flare outward as you walk, to be 
woi-n with simple gowns that show 
fullness only below the knee. To 
go with portrait gowns, there are 
long, dignified, wraps, cut on Dlrec- 
toire lines. Most o f these are fur- 
trimmed. The third type Is full- 
length, quite pain seml-fltted at the 
waistline and often has a stitched 
collar that can be worn up or down.

Take your hat 
off to Garrone’s 
where there arc 
such displays of 
turkeys as to 
make y o u r  
mouth water. 
The size o f ’em 
— and they Took 

well fed and well nurtured. Here 
also you’ll find all the flxln’s — 
chestnuts for stuffing, cauliflower, 
fresh peas, .sweet potatoes, cran-
berries, pumpkins and squash. I f  
you’re cooking Thanksgiving dinner 
this year dial 6367 and place your 
order now.

The use of brown and blond furs 
on black ooata is quite a feature 
this season. That toe contrast ti 
a p leas l^  one la shown by toe mink- 
trimmed coat o f black wool Jac-
quard.

When you bear about a wrought 
Iron bridge lamp for only $2.49 you 
decide that there’s a catch some-
where or that the shade “ won’t oe 
much.”  'N o t  so toe laropa a t W at-
kins! The base la of sturdy wrougBt 
Iron and tho fonts are either hobnail 
glass or brass with pewter finish. 
As for toe shades they’re carefully 
selected parchment— really awfully 
good looking. For $2.49 here’s a 
splendid buy—either for your own 
home or for a g ift a t Xmas lime.

The new fur coats make no at-
tempt to strike a happy medium In 
design, they’re one thing or another 
and you can’t find a modified version 
o f either type.

You wear a-coat that’s sllmly fit-
ted about toe waist and hips— It may 
flare slightly at the hemline—or 
jrau have a swagger one that hangs 
ire€ from the shpulders and swine's 
M  you walk. &>th are flattering 
to .the figure and glamorous as only 
fur can be.

Top off your Thanksgiving dinner 
with a delicious plum pudding from 
Garrone’s. Or if  you prefer fruit— 
toeir Spanish Malagas, tangerines, 
Lady apples, nuts, dates, figs, and 
Imported. Belgian hot house grapes 
will hit the spot! > «  F

A  Uny thing, but oh how effl- 
dent! That's the Konverto, the lit- 

automatic gas water heater at 
The Manchester Gas Company. 
A fter toe little heater is lighted It 
works entirely by Itself—you don’t 
give It a thought. The gas flame 
la automatically controlled by a ther-
mostat which turns the heat up or 
down to maintain a supply o f hot 
water at all times. All you have 
to do is enjoy the hot water when 
you turn on the faucet! The ea.sy 
payment plan will surprise and 
please you.

One o f the most popular places to 
eat In Hollywood Is Hotel Ambas-
sador. And one o f the popular 
dishes which the stars order there 
is Shell Fish Baked, Golden Gate. 
Claudette Colbert always orders this 
for luncheon and here is the recipe;

Take large clam or escallop shell, 
or any fireproof dish, put two table-
spoons chili sauce on bottom, add 
lobster, oyster, shrimp and crab 
legs. Juice of one lemon. Season, 
cover with chill sauce, sprinkle with 
diced raw bacon, bell pepper, grated 
cheese. Bake ten minutes.

A  call came in for a recipe for 
Squash Chiffon Pie. After looking 
high and low one could not be 
found, but this recipe came to light 
and I hope it will be near enough to 
be satisfactory.

Pumpkin Chiffon Pie,
1 envelope gelatin 
1-4 cup cold water 
1 1-4 cups canned pumpkin 
1-2 cup milk 
1-2 teaspoonful sugar 
1-2 teaspoonful nutmeg 
1-2 teaspoonfiil cinnamon 
1-2 teaspoonful salt 
1 cup sugar 
3 eggs
To slightly beaten egg yolks add 

one-halt cup sugar, pumpkin, milk, 
salt and spices. Cook until thick 
in double bolter. Pour cold water 
in bowl and sprinkle gelatin on top 
of water. Add to hot pumpkin 
mixture, mix thoroughly and cool. 
When It begins to thicken* add re-
maining sugar and fold in stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Pour Into pre-
viously baked pie shell. . ChlU in 
iw lg e rn to r  or cold place. Pie may 
be garnished with whipped cream 
Just before serving. Delicious served 
In glngersnap crust (make same as 
graham cracker crust, but use a  lit-
tle less sugar). Chill thoroughly 
and pour In pumpkin mixture. Makes 
a 9 inch pie.

This week mark? the end of FTiiit 
Bruce’s Remodeling Sale. Being a 
store-wide affair there are some 
astounding buys on every floor and 
In every department. I f  you are 
looking for an occasional chair or 
lamp or coffee table for a Christmas 
g ift or If you’re planning on furnish-
ing a room anew you owe It to your-
self to visit Flint-Bruce, Asylum 
street. Hartford. This sale is one 
of those ‘ ‘don’t happen very often” 
affairs.

Skirts remain slim. Inverted 
pleats at the back or front or both 
allow for walking freedom. A fter-
noon dresses are sUt on either side 
when they are not sufficiently full 
for comfort. There seems to l»e 
a tendency to emphasize the hip- 
line. ■ This is done with amusing 
pockets that stand away from the 
silhouette like miniature paniers.

Beauty o f material Is stressed to 
an even greater degree than before 
and there are some beautiful off- 
Shades In the new afternoon gowns 
that bring relief to a feminine gath-
ering when the ubiquitous black coat 
Is removed. Beige in the deep cream 
and rose Shades is smart; so Is coral 
and lacquer red.

Will the younger generation ever 
give a Joyous chortle when they find 
a hat and scarf set such as toe new 
ones featured at Rubinow's under 
their Christmas tree. 98 cents is 
toe price.

It won’t be a real Thanksgiving 
without a candy treat. The holiday 
sweets at the Princess Candy Shop 
will surely please the whole family.

The stole, glorified by luxurious 
length, is brought to the fore again 
as a complement to street dress.

....Special for Thanksgiving!____pie_.
or cake knife with a sterling silver 
handle. 89 cents, regularly $1,25 at 
Matthew Wlor.

There are always a few of you 
who wait until the Ia.st minute— 
even when beauty is at stake. And 
to you I  say—It’s Just your good 
luck that the Lily Beauty shop will 
be open on Wednesday evening.

9 B
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BELIEVE CHILDREN 
DEAD IN CiUtLISLE, 

CAME FROM BOSTON

BIG H E A B U m  W IN N E R

Ansonia, Kos.— Before toe elec-
tion State Repreaentmtlve MUton W. 
Primm, Democrat campaigner for 
hie party’s nominees for governor 
and Oongresemon but not for him-
self. He said he didn’t want toe 
Job.

The nominees In whose behalf be 
worked so hard were defeated but 
Primm was r*-al4<

(O o a a n M  from Page One)

Officials o f toe Greyhound Bus 
Lines, with whom toe Boston police 
communicated, sold they would be 
unable to fur. ieb information un- 
leaa they could determine what 
time their Boston to New York bus 
arrived in New York closest to toe 
bus from New York to Harrisburg. 
They sold that If they had that in-
formation they wovdd be able to 
furnish toe lume of toe driven

NEW  LONDON CLUE.
New London, Nov. 26.— (A P I — 

A check o f bus stations in New 
Yorit on toe theory tost toe tores

children found dead near Carlisle, 
Pa., may have come from Connfccti- 
cut, disclosed today that four tickets 
two of them at half fare rates, were 
sold last week at the office o f the 
Greyhound bus lines.

Officials reported that one o f toe 
h ilf  fare Mcketa w «a soM' Tuesday. 
The other waa purchased two days 
later by a woman who was accom-
panied by two children deseribed os 
about 8 and 10 years of age.

The woman waa reported to have 
left New Lsmdon Friday mpmlng oa 
a bus due at New York at 5:55 a. 
m.

Pending a further check, officials 
withheld comment as to whefner 
there might be any connection be-
tween the ticket purchases here and 
toe triple tragedy In, Pennsylvanl.i. 
The possibility was suggested that 
the two half fare tickets may have 
been purchased on different dates to 
throw off suspicion.

Two of the dead children were un-
der 18 yean  o f age and enUUed to
ban (an prlvilsgei. /
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Lith-Amerks Capture Town Football Title  ̂ 6 to
SUTHERLAND PUTS FOUR 
OF HIS P n r  PANTHERS 

ON EASTERN ALL-STARS
It Aided b j  Fnre Other Noted 

Coaches ip Pkkmg lliree 
Teams; Colgate Earns Two 
Places; Weinstoefc Best 
FoDhack.

By JOCK SUTHEBLAN'D 
Head Coach, University of 

Flttoborgb

(In  collaboration with (Joachea 
Lou Uttle, Columbia; Lieut. Tom 
Hamilton, Navy; Earl H. Blolk,' 
Dartmouth; Vic Hanson, Syncusa, 
and Bob Higgins, Penn State).

nttaburgh, Nov. 26.—I t  is with 
pardonable pride that-1 place four 
P ittsbu rg  men on my fln t AIl- 
BJastern team.

Izzie Weinstock belongs at full-
J* ....... f

ALL-EASTERN
First Team

LE.—Goodwin .. .West Virginia
LT.— Steen ....... ......... Syracuse
LG.— Hartwig . ....P ittsburgh

C.— ShatweU . . . .  .Plttaburgb
RG.— Ormleton . . . .  .Pittsburgh
RT.— Brooke . . . . ........... Colgate
RE.— Bogdanskl ........... (Colgate
QB.—Borrles , . . ............... Navy
LH.— Buckler .. ...............Army
RH.— Leemans .. . .  Geo. Wash.
FB.— Weinstock . . . .  .Pittsburgh

Second Teem
LE.— Dubiel . . . ......... Harvard
LT.—Murdock . ........... CorheU
LQ.—Moran . . . . . . . .H o ly  Cross

C.— Stevens . . . . . . . . .Temple
RO.—Grosscup . .................Yale
ItT.—Olejnlcsak . . . .  .Pittsburgh
RE.— Lea ........... ........Princeton
Q R — Munjas . . . . .'.".'.Pittsburgh
LH.— BromlnskI ....... Columbia
RH.—Le Van . . . ....... Princeton
FB.— Smuclder . ........... Temple

Third Team
LE.— Rooker . . . . ___ Pittsburgh
LT.— Scott ........ .................Yale
LO.— Jontos . . . . ..........Syracuse

C.—Campla . . ........Columbia
RG.— R a d o ......... ........Duquesne
RT.— Sabo ........ ..........Fordham
RE.— Lewis . . . . Carnegie Tech
QB.— Roscoe . . . .................Yale
LH.—^Thomas . . . . . .W . Virginia
RH.—Stark ___ ..........Syracuse
FB.—Stancook . ...............Army

back, and George Sbotwell, l>oc 
Hortwlg and Ken OrmUton in toe 
center of the line. In toe opinion of 
myself and my collaborators. Also 
on toe Panthers' record.

Two from Colgate, Lew  Brooke, 
tackle, and Joe' Bogdonoki, end; 
and Buss Borriea, o f Navy, quar-
terback; Jack Buckler, Army, and 
Tuffy Leemans, George Washing-
ton, halfbacks; Jim Steen, Syra-
cuse, tackle; and Goodwin, West 
Virginia, end, complete toe first 
squad.

This team really la a good one. 
H u  men are selected b^ause of 
their ability to go through a tough 
schedule. A ll have don. this.

Where It was close, toe sched-
ule waa toe deciding factor, which 
la why toe name o f no ninceton 
athlete appears on toe first ^ In g .  
There are a lot of good men left 
o f all three teams— stars o f smaller 
schools, and slightly lesser lights qf 
larg r Institutions.

I  consider Weinstock not only 
the best fullback in toe east, but In 
too country, and this Includes Stan 
Kostlca, o f Minnesota, and, while I  
have never seen him. I  would say 
offhand, Bobby Grayson, o f Stan-
ford, too. Weinstock can block, 
run, and hit a lins, and is superb 
on toe defeiue.. He Is toe key man 
In a remarkable Pittsburgh back- 
Seld.

Dave Smuckler, of Temple, whom 
Pop Warner declares is superior to 
toe Ernie Nevers, of college dsys, 
naturally will be more formidable 
toon ever before be is finished, but 
right now Is . Just a sophomore bte 
hind superior senior backs.

.....A t  tta t  "I “would have-put-Smuck-
ler oh toe first team os a halfback 
hod not Leemana enjoyed such e 
splendid seosou. Leemon’s teem 
was not any too strong, so bs bad 
to attract attention on bis own. 
Critics declared that be outplayed 
toe entire Louisiana State outfit 
when Huey Long's squad visited 
Washington.

I  need not go Into details about 
Buckler’s passing and running.

Borrles’ passing gives him an 
edge on Munjas, o f Pittsburgh. 
Munjas’ blocking equals Berries’ 
ball carrying, and toe Panther 
luminary no doubt outkicks toe 
middle. They are equal in every 
other department.

There is no doubt about toe 
first team ends. Boganski, aside 
from being a crack defensive man, 
is a ball handling wisard. With a 
losing team, Goodwin turned in .tos 
best performance at end that we 
aaw In toeaast.
Honed as an All-America man

The tackiM are not.too good this 
year, but Steen stands out. Brooke 
is rated b lgh lyby  his coach, Andy 
Kerr.

Hartwig and Armlston are. In my 
opinion, toe foremost guards tat ths 
land. They do everytolng, and 
are faster than the ordinary half-
back.

Shotwell, a lightweight center, 
has been hailed ae a  phenomenon 
everywhere. Pittsburgh’s schedule 
gave him toe edge over flterens, of 
Temple.

The second and third teams are 
no groat distance behind toe first, 
and I  am certain tost any coach 
would settle for either o f them.

Maaohester Bristol
Elner Solomonson............... ThrefoU

Goal
Hillman ........................ ■». Munfing

Everett Bolomonoon 
Right Bock

NlchoUi .....................   Davis
ta f t  Bock

Schreler ..........................  Chellberg
^ Right Halfback
Johnson................................Argenta

Cieator Halfback
McVeigh .....................  catrisUe

Left Halfback
Henry

Fleming .................... .•>. Sweeney
Outside Right

Maxwell ................................ Miller
Scott

Inside Right
Austin ...........................   Gibbs

Center Forward
Hamilton....................... T. Murnlng

Inside Left
Rooney ................................ Cralgle

Outside Left
cioals: Miller for Bristol; Hamil-

ton for Olympics. Referee, Murnlng.

COUCa AND PETERS 
SHARE RIDING GLORY

Former Has Booted Home 200 
Wlnnera; Latter 204 During 
Past Year.

New York. Nov. 36— (A P )—Mak-
ing a strong bid for a title that baa 
evaded four veteran Jockeys for 
many years, Silvio Coucei la rapidly 
closing in on young Maurice 
(Moose) Peters o f Brantford, N. D.. 
in the battle for 1934 riding honors 
on tos Ajnerican turf.

Coucci has reached toe stage 
where he tirails Peters, completing 
bis first full year on toe Big Time 
by only four winners. A t  the end 
o f Saturday’s activities, Peters bad 
ridden 204 winners while Coucci had 
brought 200 o f his mounts home in 
front.

Neither has a chance o f passing 
toe modern record of 303 wlnnera 
established by Jack Westrops, 
Baker, Mont., last year.

P o w l ir i f ^
Turkey Sweeps
Attention you bowling fans! A  

great chance to win a turkey tomor-
row night at Forr'a oUeya. A ll you 
have to do i i  to be lucky. A  fair 
bowler hoa Just a good a chance to 
win as toe best bowlers In town.

It will be a novel event whereby 
tM  one-ball odd and even system 
will be used. For instance you roll 
a game in toe odd class which will 
mean that all odd plna le ft itandlng 
aucb os 1 , 8. S, 7, and 9 wlU count. 
And likewise In toe event ejoss. Two 
turkeys will be given away, one for 
each clooa. You .may roll as many 
games in each class as you like os 
toe highest string for toe evening 
will win. The regidor price of bowl 
tng will prevail.

LOCAL LEAGUE W INS 
The Luther League o f toe Eman-

uel Lutheran church opened its sea-
son In toe northern section o f toe 
Hartford District Lsagua by sweep-
ing two matches with ForeatvUle at 
toe Charter Oak alleys Saturday 
night. The local girls' team took 
all four points from their oppofients 
and toe local men’s team tunied In 
a similar feat against their rivals.

In the flrifl match, LUllam Bloom 
b it high dngle o f 98 and Ugh three- 
• t r i v  of_26i. to toe men’s'match
Herbei^ BensoaTroIftfd Ugh single 
o f 182 and high toree-stling' of 840. 

BtsLaeliestor
R. Jolmaon
H. Brandt . .
I. Carlson . .  
H. Benson .'. 
A. Anderson 
E. Modeon .. 
O. Johnson .. 
C. Wogman .

...115 95 — 310 

...106 101 108—310

...123 98 ----- 330

...105 108 182—340

. . .  90 _    99

. . .  —  94 104— 198 
... —  —  88—  88 

_  _  91— 91

547 491 518 1556 
ForMtviDe

L. L tob lod ......... .'84 91 87— 263
L. Johnson..........  69 74 -148
C. Carlson . . . . . . .  89 75 88—247
T. C arlson ............  78 83 96—257
S. Johnson .......... 104 96 101—301
D. B unker..............—  _  73—  73

Norma Johnson 
Clara Lindbeig- 

Hs.haa.bMn. men- -nawwMW
Ida AndsnMn 
Myrtle Johnson

424 419 440 1283 
Maarhester

79 79 93—251 
87 88 81—256
90 68 " 'M —248 
76 64 88—348
91 85 77—253

Eleanor
L ouIm  Kerr 
Beda Btsnstrom 
Vera Anderson . 
LUUan Bloom ...

423 404 429 1256 
ForastvIUe '

Andsrsoa 60 67 64— 191
7'
64
70
98

74 68—314 
71 71— 206 
77 67— 314 
61 82—361

864 870 853 1085

Although soma writers have de-
scribed Daniel Borne as a tall man 
o f hugs frame, authentic documents 
indicate he waa only five feet, eight 
inches Ugh.

BRISTOL IS HELD 
TO TIE SCORE BY 
OLYMPKBOOTERS

Evenly Contested Soccer Tilt 
Ends M ;  Observer Pobts 
Ont Serioos Faults of 
Locals.

By OBSERVER
The Olyroplca travelled to Bristol 

yesterday afternoon and in a hard 
fought gome, held toe Bristol soccer 
representatives to a tie score. It 
Was on evenly contested gome with 
each side scoring but one goal.

Bristol won toe toss and took sul' 
vantagA o f toe sun. It  proved to be 
quite on advantage to them and a 
handicap to the local boys. Time and 
again they lost toe boll In the sun 
and on several occasions It looked os 
though Bristol would capitalize 
toeir advantage. Ehcceptionally 
clever work of Elner Solomonson In 
toe Olympic goal prevented a score

The game was only a few  minutes 
old when Bristol had a narrow es-
cape. Maxwell took a pass from Aus-
tin and grftzed toe upright, Threfall 
well beaten. Five minutes - later 
Fleming took some paint off the 
same post with a fast shot which 
Just went past. This' was quite en-
couraging from a local point of 
view. However this ended toe Olym. 
pie opportunities for toe next half 
hour. Bristol took the game in hand 
and were easily the better team. 
They were faster on the ball M d 
klcked'more cleanly. Also, they went 
to meet toe ball wUcb Is soraetoing 
the locals did not do at tols period. 
Bristol received a penalty kick wMcb 
Cralgle drove over toe bar. Miller 
did head through for then, but toe 
wUstle had gone for offside before 
he touched toe boll. T. Murnlng ran 
clean through toe defense, shot 
strongly but Solomonson made a 
brilliant save. He duplicated this a 
few minutes later when he streaked 
across the goal line to pick up what 
seemed a certain goal from the boot 
of Cralgle. Bristol was on the mark 
but found an obstacle they couldn't 
surmount.

There waa no question hut that 
the sun was responsible somewhat 
for the Olympic debacle at this 
period. However It was far from a 
complete alibi. Hesitancy on toe 
part of toe defense In going forward 
to meet toe boll was a decided fault. 
This was clearly evident os one 
watched the defenders going forward 
for toe ball after toe opposition had 
taken possession. The inside for- 
r.T.rd.s were more at fault In not 
coming bock to cover up toe center 
of thu field when Bristol was at-
tacking. Time after time toe ball 
was cleared only to light at the feet 
o f toe Bristol halfbacks and return-
ed. These players often had a clear 
field from toe halfway line to ' toe 
Olympic 18 yard line. This was a 
serious fault of the local inside for-
wards in the first half, and one 
which will have to be remedied If 
the Olympics are to again be a pow. 
er in toe Junior League. A t tola 
period toe only consolation the 
locals hod was to see a-cspltal shot 
by Austin curve around toe post 
with Threfall beaten.

The second half opened with Bris 
tol again In toe ascendency. Gibbs 
had an open goal but sent a terrific 
drive past toe upright They kept up 
toe pressure but found toe Olympic 
defense more sure. The sun had dis-
appeared behind a hill at the Inter-
val. While Bristol kept the ball in 
toe locals territory they got In few 
shots. But they did tcors first. In 
one o f toeir attacks toe ball was 
sent out to toe left. Cralgle cut out 
after It and so did Everett Solomon-
son who replaced Hillman at toe in-
terval. (Jraigle got there first, slip-
ped his opimnent and cut in. As he 
got close to toe six yard line he sent 
in a strong cross abot. Elner Solo-
monson got his hands to the boll but 
as he grasped it he was charged 
through by three Bristol players. 
With visions o f a defeat looming the 
Olympics now began to play ball. 
The Inside forwards began to look 
and. forage for the'ball. In conse-
quence the attack began - to func-
tion, and Threfall had several shots 
to save. As toe forwards come to 
life it lifted toe burden from toe de' 
fenoe which now moved up toe field 
for toe first time in toe game. Now 
to* Olympics were in toe oscen' 
dency and It waa Bristol who was 
fighting to hold Its lead. J. Murn-
lng and Argento tackled and kicked 
strongly to keep toe ball clear of 
toeir goal. Threfall bandied toe ball 
cleanly In all that came his way but 
was Just s  little too sure of toe ball 
that beat him. Dave Hamilton shot 
strongly from about 18 yards out, 
Threfall got down to the ball and 
cauflit It but it slipped from hla 
bands and through for toe equaliser.

The last ten minutes were definite-
ly  in favor of the locals. They al-
most scored again Austin beaded in. 
Threfall Just got his 'hands to toe 
ball and pushed it over toe ‘Ths 
effott 'wSs mad£”foo late to ‘wih the 
game. I t  did manage, somewhat 
luckily,- to tie. For tols some Satis-
faction must be derived.

TO  N AM E C A FTA IN

New Haven, Nov. 36 —  (A B ) —  
With toe "B ig  Three”  ehamptonaUp 
safely stowed Yale’s football team 
today turned its attention to select-
ing Its gridiron caotain for toe 1935 
season. The aquafl is to be feted at 
toe football etadlum tonight after 
which a vote will be taken for next 
year’s eleven captain.

Ken Whitehead and Roscoe backs 
and Bob Train end, all juniors are 
the outstanding candidates for toe 
honor.

Rangers to Open Season 
Against Fafnir Dragons

The Rangers will 
semi-pro basketball debut 
State Armory on Thanksgiving 
night against the Fafnir Dragons 
o f New Britain Instead of the 
Wethersfield A. C „ It waa announc-
ed today by Ckiacb Hugh Greer. 
This switch In bookings provides 
,toe local quintet with much suffer 
opposiUon as toe visitors have s 
lineup thSt Includes many of the 
lead iu  players in the state.

"nte Dragons, also known as toe 
F a ^ r  Bearing team, have already 
opened toeir season and Indication 
o f toeir strength is found In the 
fact that toe team held the Colts of

make toelrAWilllmsnUc to a tlngls polht In a 
)ut at toe Nsw Britain last Saturday,

winning 25 to 1. 'Hie Oragonc line-
up includes Balclunua, Flood, Bu- 
chleri and Wilks, forwards; Col- 
wick, center; Truhan. Galatt, Al 
Zeleski. J. Zaloski, guards. ’These 
players were all with outstanding 
teams last season.

The main attracUon is scheduled 
for 8:15 o’clock, with a preliminary 
between the local North Ends and 
a Wllliroantlc team at 7 o’clock. 
Manager Clarence "Gyp”  Gustafson 
o f toe Rangers Is malting arrange-
ments to secure a first class orches-
tra to furnish music for dancing 
after the main contest.

FEIDLER MAKES ONLY TALLY 
AGAINST WEST SIDES AFTER 

DRIVE OF FIFTY-FIVE YARDS

ARMY-NAVY CUSH  TOPS 
WEEK'S GRID SCHEDULE

NINE TEAMS STILL 
UNBEATEN, U NTO

Service Classic To Be Played 
Saturday; Alabama and 
Four Eastern Elevens 
Given Chance to Get Bid List Is Headed by Minnesota 
for Rose Bowl. I and Alabama; 12 Teams
By HERBERT W. BARKER

Associated Press Sports Writer
New York, Nov. 26.—Football 

fires s double volley this week in a 
parting salute to a brilliant cam- 
palgn.

Ehccept in the midwest and far 
west where last week’s conclusive 
cannonading established Minnesota 
and Stanford In the throne rooms, 
sectional championships along toe 
line await toe outcome of traditional 
encounters on Thanksgiving Day 
and Saturday.

Although it carries no champion-
ship rating secUonal or otherwise 
toe prime fixture o f the week will be 
the colorful service classic between 
Army and Navy at Philadelphia on 
Saturday.

Stanford's Indians winning the 
Pacific Coast Conference crown by 
outpointing California's Golden 
Bears, 9-7, in a rough, brilllanUy 
fought game, apparehUy are certain 
to be chosen as far western repre-
sentatives in the annual Rose Bowl 
game at Pasadena, New  Year’s Day.

Although Alabama’s Crlmcon 
Tide, hoping to wind up an tmdefeat- 
ed and untied season at Vander-
bilt’s expense Thonkagivlni, Day, Is 
known to have toe Inside track for 
tho Job o f playing toe far west’s 
representative at Pasadena —four 
eastern arrays— Pitta. Colgate, and 
Columbia and Temple, also are in the 
running. Pitt, beaten only by toe un-
defeated and imUed Big Ten cham-
pion, Minnesota, winds up a success-
ful campaign against Carnegie Tech 
on Thursday while Colgate trimmed 
only by Ohio State closes against 
Brown and Pop Warner’s Temple 
Owls, undefeated but tied by In-
diana.

Columbia’s Lions who upset Stan-
ford In the last Rose Bowl game, 
dropped aii early season game to 
Navy but otherwise swept toe boards 
In a clinuuc by a surprising 12-0 
conquest o f toe powerful Syracuse 
outfit last Saturday.

In toe shouting and tumult over 
such undefeated teams' as Minneso-
ta, Alabama and Stanford, It would 
be well^not to overlook the feats of 
Indiana'and Yale. Although Mln- 
nesoto trounced Wisconsin 34-0, in 
Us final game, the Gophers would 
not have been able to gain clear title 
to toe Big Ten crown, had not In-
diana uncorked a dazzling attack to 
whip Purdue, 17-6, and thus elimi-
nate Minnesota’s only rival from the 
picture. Yale fo llo w ^  up its sensa-
tional conquest of Princeton by pass-
ing Its way to victory over Harvard 
14 to 0 thus annexing toe Big Three 
)lUe for toe first Ume in ten years.

Briefly tols week’s program lines 
up about as follows:

BMt
Colgate and Browfi, P itt and Car-

negie Tech, Temple and Bucknell top 
the Thanksgiving Day pairings 
along with such other fixtures as 
Penn and Cornell, Fordham and 
New York University and West V ir-
ginia and Washington and Jefferson. 
George Washington plays Oklahoma. 
Army and Navy duel overshadows 
all other service games, Including 
Holy Cross and Boston College and 
Western Maryland and Georgetown. 

South
Alabama and Vanderbilt, Tennes-

see and Kentucky on Thursday and 
Louisiana and Tulane,- Mississippi 
and Mississippi State; Georgia and 
Georgia Tech on Saturday are the 
southeastern conference games. 
Washington A  Lee plays South 
Carolina: North (Carolina faces Vir-
ginia. North Carolina can win the
title only I f  W. 4 ; L  loses. ! 

■ Soothweaf -
Campaign c lo m  with Rice, meet-

ing Baylor and Southern Methodist 
tackling Texas Christian Saturday, 
following Thanksgiving Day game 
between Texas and Texas A. A  M. 

Midwest
Big 8tx title hinges on Nebraska- 
laaas State duel with Missouri 

battling Kansas In only other confer-
ence game Thursday. Detroit rSeets 
Washington State on Saturday.

Far West
Southern California -Washington 

battle Saturday closes conference 
season. Oregon plays 8L Mary’s on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Rocky Mountain
Utah suite'needs to whip Utali to 

win Rocky Mountain UUs Thursday.

Unbeaten Bat Tied.

New York, N o f  26.— (A P ) — 
Rice, Cape Girardeau Teachers of 
Missouri and Tusculum o f Tennessee 
all bad .fallen o ff the undefeated 
football' list today, leaving nine 
teams which have won all their 
games and twelve others which have 
es(.aped defeat but have been tied 

Minnesota and Alabama are toe 
only major teams in toe “ perf.'ct 
class” while Stanford, Temple 
Wcsiern Maryland, Louisiana State 
and toe Utah Aggies were the ma- 
Jfr elcverts tied but not beaten 

Two small-college arrays, Penney'!- 
t&nia Mit'tary College and Ota o 
Nrrthem alone have blanked toe 
oppoettlon in every game. Mlnnc- 
sc.'n’s 270 points in eight games set 
the sprin g  pace for toe undefeated 
ouifivs

The liet os compiled by toe Asso-
ciated Press:

Undefeated and Untieds 
Pta.

Team W.
Birmingham-Southern 9 
Augustana (Ills.) . . .  9
Minnesota ................  8
Alabama .................... 8
Kirksville (Mo.) Tcb. 8 
East Texas Teachers .. 8
Tufts, (M o ss .)...........  8
Trinity. (Conn.) .. .. 7 
Upper Io w a ................  6

For
143
165
370
253
180
116
91

187
108

Undefeated But Tied:

Pta.
Ag.

4̂
38
32
13
6
9

13
26

Team • W. T. For Ag.
Stanford ................. 0
Howard Payne (Tex.) ^
Temple ..................  7
Lasalle (Penn.) . . . .  7 
James Millken (111.). 6 
Western Maryland . 6
Ohio Northern ..........6
Penn Military Col. . .  6 
Louisiana State . . . .  6 
Wash. Col. (Md.) .. 5
Utah Aggies .............. 5
Union (K y.) ..............6

311
150
206
120
166
152
102
173
133
150
124
78

Pta. Pts.

CHARLIE KERART WINS 
FROM JOE U  MASTRA

Gains Lead of 33 Pina in Firat 
Half of Home and Home 
Match at YMCA Alleys.

In a ten game bowling match 
which see-sawed back and forth all 
evening, Charlie Kebart, Manc)ies- 
ter's ac* of pin topplers, won over 
Joe La Mastra of Bridgeport at ths 
Y . M. C. A., alleys Saturday nlgtaL 
The game lUthougb not as Impres- 
^ v e  as some o f the other contests 
held at the "Y ”  bad its bright mo-
ments. Of toe two Kebart aeemed 
to have toe edge, for when the local 
champ was in a bad spot, to* boy 
from Bridgeport failed to come 
through with toe needed total.

However, this Is on ly ' toe bonis 
game for ciharlle, and toe other half 
of the home and home gamemntch 
will be rolled Wednesday nigbt in 
La Mastra’s home alleys. Kebart 
has toe lead of 33 pins but w ill have 
to fight every minute to k e e i^ s  ad-
vantage, as these two bowlers arc 
very evenly matched.

^ x  score:
■ Kebart-133, 120, 120, 103, 121, 

143, 122, ISO, 163. 103— rotal 12bt$. 
Average 125 8-lOths. Won five 
games.

La Mastra— 111, 138, 122, 146, 
102, 118, 112, 136, 13L 114—Total 
1225. Average 122 1-3. Won five 
games.'- — - ...  -

WockeV'
r
Cmcago 4, Boston 0.

By A M O d A T E D  BBEBS
N A T IO N A L  LEAG U E 

New Yoric Americana 3 New  York 
Rangers 1.

mcago 4,
Detroit 4, S t  Louis 1.

IN TE R N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
Detroit 3, Syracuse 8, tie. 

CANAD IAN-AB IERICAN  LEAGUE 
New Haven 3, Quebec 2.

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
No gamsa scheduled.

Local Sport 
Chatter

By again picking 16 out o f 20 
In our' griulron predictions this 
week, this department Jacked Its 
season’s total to 123 out of 180 for 
a percentage of .683. Old Man Up-
set was responsible for three of our 
mistakes, CJolumbla taking Syra-
cuse, Indiana downing Purdue and 
Texaa Christian humbling Rice, 
while Northwestern beat Michigan 
and Wastaingtob State and Wash-
ington played a scoreless tie.

Our percentage of .750 for Satur-
day's games was again high for 
Herald selectors, Herbert Barker, 
A P  expert, named 18 out of 25 fur 
.720; Jock Sulhcrland. P itt coach, 
picked 13 out of 19 for .684 and 
Harry Grayson, NEA  sports editor, 
had 12 out of 19 for .631. The most 
surprising reversal of the day waa 
Indiana’s victory over Purdue.

Captain Tony Kaminski o f Man-
chester High’s luckless football 
team earned honorable mention for 
his work at guard during Cue sea-
son on the Courant’s All-State 
Scholastic eleven and "Duke”  Hara- 
burda received similar mention for 
quarterback. Two other honorable 
mentions were also swarded to 
Manchester but the names given. 
Ward at end and Markowskt at half, 
didn’t appear In toe local lineup all 
season, so It must have been a 
slight typographical error.

Ray Mozzer, Manchester High’s 
brilliant fullback of last year, was 
awarded the fullback berth on the 
second team in the Courant’s Ail- 
State Prep School selections, a well- 
deserved honor as Mozzer has play-
ed a hangup game for Milford all 
season. In the last game be tallied 
the first touchdown with a 20-yard 
run and paved the way for the sec-
ond score with a long pass. Milford 
won, 12-0 from Milford High.

. Jimmy CLaary, varsity end at 
Wesleyan tote past season, emerged 
as co-holder of scoring honors with 
Huntress, each with 18 points 
apiece. O’Lieary scored his three 
touchdowns on the receiving end of 
forward passes.'

' The Wstkins-y team will prac-
tice this evening at the Y. M. C. A. 
The following players are requested 
to report promptly at 8:16 o’clock: 
Nelson, John Tierney, Jim Tierney, 
Faulkner, Larson, Bissell, Hedlund, 
Camptiell and Gorman.

All the candidates for the West 
Bide Rec basketball league are ask-
ed to report at the West Side build-
ing at 7 o’clock tonight. I t  is im-
portant that, every candidate attend 
the meeting as rules and regula-
tions will be discussed and toe 
teams will hold a short workout be-
fore the official opening of the 
league next Monday nlpht.

Tomorrow night at Conran’s al- 
lejrs, bowling fans wilt have a 
chance to see the first of a series of 
special matches between the north 
and south ends of Manchester, 
when Miss Frances Waters and 
Harry Davis of Conran’s will op-
pose Jennie and Benny Schubert in 
a home and home total pinfall 
match. The Schubert need no in-
troduction to local fans as they are 
veterans of the polished lanes. Con-
ran’s team la a new entry In the 
game. Miss Waters has to e  mak-
ings of one of the best bowlers In 
town and Harry Davte Is a consist-
ent pinner, averaging around 120 
this season. The match Is slateo 
for 9 o’clock.

The Coimectlcut State College 
cross-country team has entered tbs 
eighth annual five-mils run here on 
TTiursday, the squad being beadM 
by WlUlam Unley, who captured 
toe state Utle last year by being 
toe first Connecticut runner to fin-
ish, coming In third. The rest of 
the team consists of Merrill Abbey, 
Colter, B. Chapman, G. McAndrews, 
Nelderwelfer, O. Carter, ■ Thomas 
Sutliffe, M. Anderson, G. Averill, J. 
J. Fallon. G. Hawley.

Observer, Herald soccer expert, 
has this to say about toe Olympics 
game with Bnetol yesterday:

“This is the first opportunity I 
have had of watching the Olympics 
in action fur a full league game 
this season. They are'not the pow-
er they were last season when they 
won the Jifiilor League. And yet 
most of the olayers are there. What 
Is the trouble? . As I  saw this game 
ami attempted to analyze -the cause 
I  came to the conclusion that there 
is little toe matter with the team, 
except those Tflrave already'indicat-
ed. I f  toe players will cease wait-
ing for toe ball to come to them and 
go and meet it Instead, one o f the 
principal faults will be eliminated. 
And toe inside fonvards must re-
member that they arc as much re-
sponsible ae toe halfbacke for toe 
feeding of toe center and outside 
forwards. They will have to devel-
op toe habit of coming back tend 
covering toe center of the field 
when the opposing team Is .attack-
ing. Ths opposing halfbacks must 
not be allowed to get toe ball under 
control and to feed toeir forwards 
without being harassed. Correct 
these faults and toe league leading 
Germans may meet their first de-
feat when they meet the locate here 
next week.':.

Grid Crown Retnms to North End When Litht Unloose 
Terrific Power in Sustained March in Third Quarter, 
Pile Up 15 First Downs to Two for Losers, Who 
Make Gallant Stand Agamst- Heavy Odds; In Qean, 
Hard Fought Tussle; No Other Serioos Threats Made.

The football championship of Manchester returned to the 
north end yesterday when the Litliuanian-Americans downed 
the \Vest Sides at Hickey’s Grove in the tliird encounter of the 
annual grid series by a score o f 6 to 0, making the only touch-
down of the game in the third quarter with a display of terrific 
power that produced an unstoppable drive of fifty-five yards.

Too .Much Powpr .. -------  ' - ...................  ............... .
It was a clean, hard fought game 

that brought the season to a close 
locally and both teams deserve 
much Credit for the splendid brand 
of football that was exhibited be-
fore a crowd o f close to 3,000 fans.
It  wa.s a battle between teams with 
equal fighting spirit but the Llths 
had altogether too much power for 
the West Sides to cope with and the 
1933 champs went down to gallant 
defeat before the better team. The 
scores of the three games were 
19-0, 6-6 and 6-0.

Dwyer’s Farewell 
Yesterday’s clash marked toe 

close of Jack DWyerii colorful ca-
reer pf more than two decades os s 
player and coach In local atoleUc 
circles, but contrary to story-books, 
bis farewell bid for bis l l t o  town 
championship in fourteen attempts 
did not achieve Its goal. And who 
can say that Jack In all likelihood 
will change bis mind about retiring 
when next season rolls around. A t 
any rate, his West Sides were in 
there fighting every minute o f the 
series and toe fact that they came 
back from a crushing setback in the 
opener to make the next two tus-
sles anybody’s ball games should 
furnish some measure of consola-
tion.

No Other Threats 
Aside from the Llths touchdown 

march, toe game did not furnish 
another really serious threat all a ft-
ernoon, although the north enders 
did make two other blua for scores 
that were halted by an intercepted 
pass and a fumble before becoming 
dangerous. The West Sides couldn’t 
get started at all offensively but 
played a bang-up uefensive game, 
with Captain W alt Crockett again 
leading the way os he had In the 
other games.

' Punting Duel 
The last game finally furnished 

toe long looked for punting duel be-
tween Chet Sendrows'il of the West 
Sides and Cteptaln Andy Fiedler of 
the Llths, with Sendrowski emerg-
ing with a decisive edge. Both punt-
ers got away thirteen kicks during 
the afternoon, Sendrowski for an 
average of 39 yards apiece and 
Feldler for 33 yards each. The lat-
ter’s average was reduced greatly 
by two blocked punts Scndrowskl’s 
best boot was 59 yards and Feld- 
ler’s waa JS.

Feldler Features
However, Feldler had more to 

think about than Just kicking, what 
with carrying the bail for a con-
sider .ble bit of yardage, tossing 
forward passes and directing bis 
team with toe smartness of a vet-
eran field general. Feldler got'away 
on some of toe nicest runs of toe 
day and be wa. undoubtedly a vi-
tal factor in the Llths triumph.

15 First Downs
The Llths c'halked up a total of 

IS first downs to only two for toe 
West Sides and took penalties 
amounting to 40 yards to 20 yards 
for toeir opponents The Llths at-
tempted ten pooses, completed two 
and bad one Intercepted, while the 
West Sides tried 18 passes and 
completed three. In their drive for 
a touchdown, tos Llths did not rely 
on a single psae, using sheer, undi-
luted power entirely to rip off four 
consecutive first downs for 55 yards 
and tot Score.

.suck to Kicking 
The first half o f toe game was 

given over almost entirely to s 
kicking duel betweer Feldler and 
Sendrowski as neither team gained 
ground with, any consistency on 
running plays, both punting several 
t*-nee on first down. Tho West Sides 
made a first down in the first quar-
ter with the aid of an offside penal-
ty, while toe Llths tore off three on 
a slight threat,

Intercepts Pus#
Sendrowski bad kicked to the 

Llths’ 25, Feldler coming up to the 
80. Then Kovis hit center for five 
and Sloga for three. An offside 
penalty made It first down on the .40 
and Feldler scooted to midfield on 
a neat triple reverse for another.
Mitchell passed to Kovis for five 
yards, thc .,lftiter. . (w * ..Jw >«‘ 
through center and 'Tyler got seven 
os an end around play for first to 
the West Sides’ 37. TTen Werner In-
tercepted' s pass on toe 35 to re-
move the danger, Sendrowski kick-
ing immediately.

Kick k  Blooked
Early la toe second quarter, Fsld- 

ler went back to kick from his 25- 
yard marker but Vic Johnson came 
through to block toe kick. Feldler 
recovered on hie own five-ysrd 
stripe, kicking on toe next p k y  to 
toe 45. Angelo was run out on the 
35 and toe Weet Sides took to the 
air only to lose toe ball when but 
one o f four passes waa complstsd, 
Eteb Esgleaon to Sendrowski, for 
five yards. The Llths took toe ball 
on toeir own 38. The rest' at the 
period found tba taama battltng

near midfield, where the Llths made 
two first downs.

Penalty' Halts March 
The Llths started to go places 

early In the third quarter. Sendrow- 
ski’d kickoff was taken by Feldler 
on his own three-yard line and he 
came up 26 yards before Johnson 
spilled him on the 29. Then Mitchell 
and Kovis alternated for a first to 
the 40. Feldler swept left end for 
nine yards and Kovis and Slaga 
went over center for another first, 
only to take a major penalty that 
placed the ball on toe 35.

Scoring March
Feldler punted to toe Weet SidM’ 

25, Sendrowski coming back 10 
jrards, then kicking immediately to 
toe Lithe’ 30. I t  was then that toe 
north enders started toe drive that 
ended In victory. Off tackle smash-
es by Mitchell, Slaga and Feldler 
netted a first to toe West Sides’ 39 
after Feldler had taken the kihk 
back to his own 45. Kovis ripped 
off ten yards and another first oft 
tackle to the 29. Slaga, Feldler and 
KOvis sloshed off tackle and over 
center for ten yards more- to toe 18. 
Then Mitchell hit center for two, 
Slaga went through the same spot 
for six, Feldler shot off tackle for 
one vard and Kovis made It fisst 
down on the six, Mitchell picked up 
five more off tackle and Kovis went 
over center to leave only Inches to 
go. Inches that Feldler made on toe 
next play around r i' it end. Bteaetl 
stopped Slaga’s line plunge Just 
Inches from the ex’ rr, point.

Right after the kickoff, the West 
Sides unleashed their only real st- 
tack of toe dajr. Bob Esgleson 
swept left end for 18 yards and 
then shot s pass to Sendrowski for 
eight mor$, after which toe attack 
bogged down and Sendrowski kick-
ed from midfield to the Llths’ 30. 
Another exchange of kicks followed 
suid Feldler tore off nine yards to 
the Llths’ 47 as toe quarter ended.

On the first play of toe final pe-
riod, Feldler again went around le ft 
end for a first to midfield. Mitchell 
tost five yards on an end run but toe 
West Sides took a 16-yard penalty 
to toeir own 40. Mitchril, Slaga and 
Feldler made it first to the 28 but 
two clays later Feldler fumbled sad 
Happeny recovered for the West 
Sides on his own 19. Making n o ' 
headway, Sendrowski kicked to the 
Llths’ 40 and Feidle? came up to 
midfield.

Poor Center Pass 
A  15-yard penalty forced Feldler 

to kick to the West Sides’ 40, An-
gelo running back to the Litois' 49. 
On the first play, Sendrowski fum-
bled and Ecabert recovered on toe 
49, A  moment later Fridler went 
back to kick. The pass from can-
ter went high iver hie head but be 
picked toe ball up on his 30 end 
came up to the 36. The next pass 
woe also poor but Feldler managed 
to get away toe kick, downed oil. 
toe West Sides' 37. The Weet Sides 
tried three passes that fell Incom-
plete and lost the ball on dowba 
when Eagleson was stopped with no 
gain. Feldler kicked on third down, 
the punt was blocked and Crockett 
recovered for the West Bides on bis 
own 35. More unsuccessful passss 
followed, and Eagleson kicked out Of 
bounds on the Uths’ 85. On the 
next two plays, Feldler got Away 
for gains that totaled 29 yatd i to ' 
toe West Sides’ 36 when the gams 
ended.

Ecabert, Tony Rowe, Krapidtia. 
Slaga and Feldler featured for tbs
Llths, while Johnson, Wolfram, Bis-
sell, Crockett and Bob Eagleson 
stood out for the West Sides.

The Summary '
Linelips: Lith-Amorks, le, Miko- 

lett, G. Rowe; It, Zelunla, Murdock; . 
Ig, Krspaltte,. Nielseb; c, Ecabsrt, 
Olcavage; rg, T. Rowe; rt. Spencer: 
re. Tyler; qb, Feldler; Ihb, Mitchell; 
rhb, Slaga; fb, Kovis.

West Sides, le, Henry, Gulneparb; 
It, Johnson, Dougan, Cippola; If, 
Wolfram, Anderson; c, Gunther; rg, 
Bissau, Ulteno; rt, Mlatretta; rs, 
Crockett, qb, Ajogelo, Happeny; Ibb. 
Werner, A . Eagleson. Hap 
rhb, Sendrowski, LaCoss;

Score By Periods ^  
Lito-Amerks . . .  .* 0 0 6 

First Downs
Lito^iPqerlu . . .  3 2 6
West S id e s ........1 0  1
Touchdowns, Feldler. OfflriaUk 

Earl Wrteht, referee; Tom KaBagr. 
umplra: l&nia Dowd,
Time, 15. 12, IS. 12.

lappeny”, 
f t ,  B .

S-W AT T IE  FOB UBAD

Boeten, Nor. 26—(AP)' — 
(dace In tba CaoadlaB-JI 
bockey loagua eoBtiautd la 6 < 
deadlock today after tba fbat i 
ping Quebec aggregatkm. 
pace setters dropped a 
nigbt gsma to tbs last plM6 
Haven eextet

. . r f .
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SHOP RDVEOriSE < * ‘» £ K
LOST AND FOUND

XOST—  SM ALL BLACK SATIN  
poclntbook, conUlnlnr letters and 
Bianeir. Finder return to 157 Park 
street. Telephone 6449.

LOST—BUNCH OF KEYS eitlier in 
fr«Bt o f Manchester Green school 
or on Main street. TeL 6142.

LOST—PAIR  OF BOYS ^lasaes in 
blue case. Finder please return to 
26 Elm street or telephone 6815.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE— 1630 BUICK a e ^ .  
excellent conation, price reiuon- 
able. Phone Manchester 4858.

1983 PONTIAC sedan, 1934 WiUys 
sedan, 1933 Willys coupe, 1934 Pon-
tiac sedan, 1930 Chevrolet sedan, 
1930 Fdrd coupe. Reduced for 
quick sale. Cole Motors.

LOST— BLACK ANGORA kitten 
Saturday afternoon. A  i>et. Carol 
Hansen. 153 Pearl street, telephone 
8303. \ ____________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LEAVING WED. NOV. 28TH. for 
Lewiston, Me. Return Sat. Dec. 1st. 
Room for four people. Share ex- 
pCTMps. Phone 810.3,

M a n c h es t e r i 
E v e n i n g: H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS '

Count au wordt to a U®«.
iBltlaU, numbori and abbrovUtlonB 
•ACb count HP E *ord »nd compound 
wordt *•  two wordH. Minimum ^co*t Is 
prtCH oi three iines. " "

Line mtc§ rer  day for trnn»Unl 
«d|.

tCffectlr* March IT. 1P37
Cn«h Cbhrve

< Conaecutlva Daya ,.| 7 ctil 9 ct i  
t  Conieeutlva D i y i  . .  9 c l i  U  c t i  
1 Day ..........................I n  I*

At) orders for IrreruUr inaertions 
-will b i  charKed at the one time rata.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising g ive upon request.

Ads ordered for three or sis days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 

.day will be charged only for the ae* 
tual number of .imes the d appear-
ed. charging at ths raft  earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ade stopped after ths 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids” ; display llnss not 
•ola.

Tha Herald w il l not bs rssponalbls 
for more than bus Incorrect insertion 
o f  any aGvsrtlasment ordered for 
more than one time,

The Inadvertent omission o f  incor-
rect publication o f  advertising w il l  bs 
rect lAe ' only by cancellation o f t^s. 
charge made for the aervlce rendered.

All advertlsementn must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by ths publish-
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or lejec* any copy con-
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING UOUJi.S^-CIassined ads to 
he published same day muet be re-
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
iO:tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted, over the telephone 
at the CHAUOH i lA TU  given 'above 
aa a convcnlcn  ̂ to adverUaera, but 
the CASH Ha TF:s  wil l (i*> accepted as 
F U LL  P a TMISNT If i^ald at the buel- 
ress office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARUH 
KA TH  wil l bs collected. No responsi-
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
w il l bs assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX 01̂  
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births A
fcngagsnients ....................... . U
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Deaths ................................. D
Card o f Thanks .................... E
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Lest and Fu,und .......................   -1
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Aalomoblles
Automobiles fur Suit ................... 4
Automobiles for Exchange ........ 9
Auto Acceseorlea—Tires . . . . . . .  9
Auto Rcpalrtng-»Pain tlng ?
Auto Bchools ................................ f - A
Autos— Ship by Truck .............  I
Autos—For Hire ............   9
Oaragea— Servlce-~-Storage tO
Motorcycles-^lneycles 11
Wanted Autos-rMotorcycies . . .  1]
Dnelarea aad I'refeaeloBal lerv lrea

Bualness Services Offered ........  I t
Household-Services Offered ........I t -A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  \ i
F lor l ite— Nursei'lps ..................  19
Funeral Directors .........   l€
Heating— Plumbing— Rooflng 17
Insurance .............    is
UUlinsry— Dresemgklng . . . . . . .  19
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Public 'Passenger Service ..........tO-A
Paintlog^Paperl frg  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Si
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Tailoring—Dyeing— Cleaning . . . .  S4 
Toilet Goods and Service S9
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Kduratloaal 
Courses and Ciaaaea
Private Instruction ...........
Dancing ................................
IfUBlcal— Dramatic • . .• •• ••
Wanted— Instruction • .••• .

Plaaiir lal
Ronds— Stocks—Mortgages 
BustnesB Opportunities . . .
Money to l^an ................... .

Help aad .«ttaatloM 
Help Wanted— Femala . . . . .
Help Wanted—Male ...........

FOR SALE— 1929 BIHCK Master 
SU sedan. Good condition. Bargain. 
Easy terms. Phone 4149.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Ha.tlord. Overnight 
aervlce to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. I ’hom 3063, 
8860, 8864.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—SOUTH ROOM next 
to bath and shower, private family 
o f adults. Ideal for gentleman. 
Breakfast optional. Tel. 4545.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Duplex, all 
improvements, garage if desired. 
Inquire 31 Wadswertb street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell what 
you want. We’U take care of It for 
you without charge. R.’ T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
Sve, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8026.

FOR RENT—4 AN D  6 room tene-
ments, with or without garagh. 
Reksonable. Inquire 103 Bissell SL

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM, 1st 
floor flat, Strickland street, good 
neighbors, low rent, small family. 
Chas J. Strickland, 168 Main. Tel. 
7374.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing. I 
repair and supply parts of all 
makes of sewing machines. Esti-
mates free. F. A. Melvin, 29 Elro 
street.

VACUUM CUEANEIt, gfiin, clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLA.SSES 27

I.)IE,SKL

A  representative of the New York 
Diesel Institution will be In this 
vicinity soon, to select a mechan-
ically Inclined young man, who Is 
at pre.scnt employed, but ambitious 
to bettej- himself, and willing to 
study, spare time for a position In 
the fast-growing Diesel Industry. 
For appointment, give age, occupa-
tion and experience. Addre.sK. Die-
sel. Box W, Manchester Herald.
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Asen.e Wenied ............. ............17-A
RItuetloni Wanted—Female . . .  I I
mtuatlooe Wanted—Male ........  I I
Employment Agenctee .............  M
fJee Slork—Pcia—PraHsy—VshiciM
pp«s-Blrda—Peta ................ . t l
Uee Stock-Vehiciea ................  U
Poultry and Suppllet ................. 41
Wanted - Peta-Poultry—Staek 44 

For Sato—MlaeellaaeoM
Articlee for Sale .....................  «•
^a ta  and Acceeeorlaa ...........  4t
Building Materlala ........... . 41
Djamonda—Waiohaa—Jewelry .. 41
Xleetrlcal Appllanoee—Radio ., 41
Fual and Feed ......................... .
Harder — Farm—Dairy Products ID
Household Goudel^ * si
Machinery and Tcol, i ; : ” : : ” : u
Mualcal Inetrumenta ........... u
Office and Store Euulpment . . .  t 4

HELP WANTED—  
MALE 36

M EN—DON'T F A IL  to rend Diesel 
Training offer In today's Courses 
and Classes Column.

M AN W ANTED WITH FA IR  edu-
cation, mechanically inclined, now 
employed, desiring to better his 
position by qualifying as an lni)liU- 
latlon export an«l service engineer 
In electric refrigeration and alr- 
condltlonlng. No exporlence neces-
sary, but applicant must be will-
ing to train spare time for a few 
months. Write giving ago. phone, 
present bcciipatlon, and address. 
UtlUtlcs Eng. Inst., H, care of this 
paper.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FErtlAI.E

NOTICE—SEE THIS newly re- 
flnisbed four room rent today. Im-
provements. Price reasonable. 61 
So. Main street. Tel. 7505.

LARGE PLE ASA NT well heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jensen—Johnson Block, 709 Main 
street. Phone 6070—7635. Cut down 
expense.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat at 
92 Clinton street, all Improvements. 
Apply 214 McKee street or tele-
phone 6470.

FOR RENT—91 H AM LIN  ST., 6 or 
6 rooms, 2nd floor, steam heat, rent 
rca.sonable. Phone 7638. Inquire 11 
Knighton street.

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS eec- 
tlon, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM tenement at 
4 Cook avenue, Manchester Green. 
Telephone 8390.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im- 
pruvemciits. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, bark and front en-
closed porch, 589 Center street. 
Phone 5861.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modem Improve-
ments. good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT— HEATED apartment. 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 8 targe 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, at Q. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

FOR RENT— N EAR  M A IN  gtrect, 
six room single house. In excellent 
condition, modem improvements, 
with Or without garage, rent rea-
sonable. Inquire R. J. Gorman, 750 
Main street Tel. 7248.

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED TO RENT small first 
floor flat, or bungalow, vicinity of 
East Center street or Bolton. Call 
7697.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
A T  A COURT q r  P R O B A T K  H E LD  

at Manchester, within and for  the 
District o f Manchester, on the 24th 
day o f November. A. D.. 1934.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judffe.

Estate o f  Emllle  Hauschild late o f 
Manchester, in Maid District, deceased.

On motion o f  Johanna E. Hauachild* 
o f  said Manchester executrix

Or iDERED:— That six months from 
the 24th day o f Novembe. , A. D.. 1934 
be and the same are limited and a l-
low ed .fo r  the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said executrix is di-
rected t o 'g iv e  public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time al lowed by posting 
a copy of  this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt  within said 
town and* by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date.o f this or»ler. and 
return make to this court o f  the no-
tice given.

W IL L IA M  S. I IVDE 
Judge.

H-n-26-34.

UEGAL NOTICES 78

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block. 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith. 
Keith Furulture Co.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

37
GOVERNMENT WORK—this state, 
Washington. Mcn-women. For free 
particulars about qualifying write 
a v l l  Service Training Bureau, Inc,, 
Box Z, thia paper.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM single 
and garage $25 five room duplex 
tenement $18. .Vfanchester Con-
struction Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

A T  A COITIIT OF P R O B A T E  H E LD  
at Manchester. '  wll liln and for  the 
l-»lstrlci o f  Manch<>fl(er, on the 2tth 
day o f November, A. I).. 1934.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Esq- 
Judge.

Estate o f  Carrie A. Zerwer  lats of  
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion' o f  Claude A. Porter  o f 
■aid Manchester - adinlnist rutor

O IIDEIIED :— That six months from 
the 24lh day o f  November, A. D., 1934 
be and the same are l lmllod and a l -
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to g iv e  public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowecl by posting 

copy o f  this order on the public 
sign post nearest l»» the place where 
the deceased last dwelt  within said 
town and iiy publtsning the auinc in 
onio newspaper having a circulation 

in said probate dlitrlot, within ten 
days from Uie date o f this order, and 
Keturn make to tills court o f  the no-
tice given.

W II .L IA M  S. H YD E  
Judge.H-n-29-54. -61---

A T  A COURT OF P R O B A T E  H E LD  
>nt Manchester, within ami for  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 24th 
day o f  November. A, U.. 1934.

Present W iLl^IAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Sarah Hayden lute o f  
Manchester, In said District, deceas-
ed.

On motion o f  John J. Hayoen of 
said .Manchester, adniinlslrator

o l t l iH U E D ;— Tiiat six months from 
the 24ih day o f  Novcmlicr, A. D.. 1931 
be and the same are llmltt^d and a l -
lowed for the ci'etlllors within wiitch 
to bring In tlielr claims agntnsl said 
fstatc. and tin* said ailministrator Is 
(Uii‘ct<'d to g ive  putdic notice to the 
creditors to hrl.ig in their claims 
within said time ullow.ed by posting 
a copy o f tills order on the pul»llc 
sign post nearest to tlie place where 
the deceased lust dwelt within said 
rime town and by publishing the 
same in some newspaper having a 
clrculatioii In said probate district, 
within ten days from the date o f this 
order, and return triake to this ct»urt 
o f  the notice given.

WII .L IA3I  H. IIYIM*:
. Judge.
H-n-26-34.

A T  A  COURT OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester, w lth lo  and fo r  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 24th 
day o f  November. A. D.. 19S4.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Harry  L. Acker ly  late o f  
Manchester. In said District, dfceased.

On motion o f  Norman L. Snow o f  
Springfield. Mass., administrator.

O R D E R E D :—'That six months from 
the 34th day o f  Novemher, A. D., 1934, 
be and the same are limited and a l -
lowed for  the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator 4s 
directed to g ive  pqblic notice to the. 
creditors to bring In % e l r  claims 
within said time al lowed by posting a 
coby o f  this order oti the public sign 
poat nearest to the place where the 
deceased \atn\ dwc4t within said town 
and by publishlrrg the.same In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probato district, within ten days 
from the date 'O f th l »  order, and re-
turn make to this court o f  the notice 
given. V

W ILL IA .M  S. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-11-26-34.

Manchester 
Date Book

A T  A COURT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester, within and fo r  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 24th 
day o f  November. A. D., 1934.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate ■ o f  Amanda Linde late o f  
Mancheater. in said District, deceased.

On motion o f  Clarence 8. Linde, 146 
I r v ing  Ave., Providence. R. I., ad-
ministrator.

O RD E RE D :— That six months Jrom 
the 24th day o f November. A. D.. 1934 
be and the suine are limited and a l-
lowed for  the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to g ive  public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their -claims 
within said lime al lowea by posting a 
copy o f  this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dw elt  within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said jirolmte district, within ten days 
from the ilale o f  this order, and re-
turn make to this court o f the notice 
given.

W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E  
Judge.

.M-11-26.34.

A T  A C O r i lT  OF P R O B A T E  HEI.D 
at •M.'inchrfjster. within and for  the 
District o f Manchester, on the 24th 
day of November. A. D.. 1934.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Es(f.. 
Judge.

Estate o f Marjory McDiarmld late 
o f  .Manchester, In said District, de-
ceased.

t>n motion o f  Charles Wllbraham, 4 
Hartl.ind St., Hartford, Conn., ad- 
mlnistrati) r.

<iJU»ERED;— That six months from 
the 24th day o f  Novemlier. A. D., 1984 
be and the same arc limited and a l -
lowed for the creditors within which 
to lirlng in their claims against said 
estate, and 'the said administrator Is 
directfti to g ive  public notice to the 
cri'dltors t«i bring In their claims 
wlihini H .id time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt  within said 
tuwn ami by publishing the same in 
s.*me newspaper having a oircnlutlon 
In said probate district. wMtliln ten 
days fr4»m-th«^'date o f  this order, and 
return make to this court o f  the no-
tice. given.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-11-26-34.

Tonight
A t  the State theater— **Mrs. 

W lgga o f the Cabbage Patch” with 
Pauline Lord. Two complete ahowa 
at 7 and 9. Feature ahown at 7:30 
and 9:30.

Community Playeta, in “Tha Late 
Chriatopher Bean" at the Wbiton 
Memorial, benefit o f the Girl 
Scouta.

Selectmen to meet. Municipal 
building.

Thia Week
Nov. 28.— Annual Firemen'a ball 

of Company No. 1, S. M. F. D., at 
Cheney Hall.

Aloo the Little Club formal dance 
Mancheater Country club.

Nov. 29.— Annual S - mile croaa- 
country run, aponaored by Arm y 
and Navy club <>jid Recreation Cen-
ter*,

Alao opening of Rangera baaket- 
ball aeaaon at State Armory.

Next Month
Dec. 1.— Gala gathering of Sbrln- 

era here.
Dec. 8.— Benefit concert by Bee-

thoven Glee Club and G Clef Club 
at High- school hall for Memorial 
hoapital.

Dec. 4-5-6.—Art exhibit by local 
talent at St. Mary'a church.

Dec. 5.—^Nearly-New Shop, Cen-
ter church.

Dec. 6.— St. Mary’s Guild aupper, 
sale and art exhibit.

Dec. 7;— Opening r>f Manchester 
High’s home basketball season at 
Armory, against Weat Hartford.

Dec. 8.— Democratic victory din-
ner danc*.

Dec. 9.—Concert by Pollah church 
choirs at High school hall.

Dec. 11.— Chicken pie supper,' 
North Methodist church

Dec. 13. — Christmas bazaar, 
Souih Methodist church.

Dec. 14.— DcMolay dance at Ma-
sonic Temple.

CCC HOBBIES SHOW 
INHAR 1T 0RDS00N

Exhibit of Crafts at Old 
State Buildbg First of 
Next Month.

y. M, C. A, ‘Notes

43
FOR SALK — TURKEYS FOR 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Jacob Herman, 
847 We.st Middle Turnpike. Tel. 
5457.

FOR SALE — LARGE roasting 
chickens, 25c lb. alive, 35c dressed. 
B. S. Edgerton. 655 North Main 
street.

FOR SALE-^ROASTINQ ducks 30c 
Ib. dressed, 20o live weight. Scran-
ton Duck Farm. Phono 3379.

BOR^-SAUD-'ROASTING - chicken 
35c lb dressed, delivered. Ralph von 
Ueck, telephone 5327.

FOR SALE— N A T IV E  turkeys 10 
to 30 lbs.; also Pekin ducks. Frank-
lin Orcutt, Coventry. Telephone 
Rosedale 84-3.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR HA I .B— HARxJ wood. Oak and 
hickory for flr « place. Oak wood 
and alabs. Tel^hone 8149.

BpMlals St t)i« atorta . . .
JVssrlna Appstsl— Furs .
VVaotsd—To Bur ..........

_  __ Rrstasniats
Rooms Without Bosrd ..
Bosmsrs Wsst .A  ...........
Couitry Bosrd—Rsiorts 
Hotsls— Rrstsiursnts "
:Waatsd—Rooms— Bosrd . . . . m «
.. ^  Rsia le m  Rsat
f*e r tm sB t i.  Fists. Tsasmssts... 
Busbissi Loesttoas fo r  Rsst  . . .
B ou su  for  Rsnt ...................
tnbwrbaa for  Rent ______
tummsr Bomts for  Rsat  . . . . . .  s,
Waatsd to Rsnt .................

■ e e l  Bstate Fes Bala
'-s  »asst l ^ p s r t F  fo r  I s is  

--  u d  ^ d  tor Bsts 
■M (o r  Sals 
teF in !  a 

P r o « r t »

au«-«tal B s u te  .....Z7Z
i . ____  T » — I  ReHoss

. «  I*

. . . i l - A  
■M tQ 

81 
ft

ft  
84 
81 
84 
81

• ••••

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR 8 A U !—A-1 YELLO W  globe 
tumlpo, 50c buaheL Deliverlea 
Tuaaday monilng. H. Warren Case'. 
Buckland, telephone 8643.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BOR SA LE —9 PIECE quartered 
oak dining set, like new, china, 
glass, silv'er, table Unen, other 
furniture, bedding, rugs. Phone 
6405.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
r a g s  ARE NOW  bringing 1 l-2c 
1b. I  buy, live poultry. See Wm. 
^ r in ak y . 91 Clinton street. Tel. 
6879.

RndTW Henid Adu.

A T  A fO U H T  OF UUOBATE H E LD  
at .Mnncliestpr. within and for  th« 
District o f  Manchester, on the 24th 
day o f  November. A. D., 1934.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f *Martln M. Hllchon late o f 
.Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion o f ( ii 'o rgc S. .Johnson o f  
said Manchester, co-executor

O H DKU KD:—That six months from 
tho-LMth day o f No\enil>er. A. D.. 1934 
he and the same are limited and a l-
lowed for the orotlliorH within which 
to bring in their rlulms ngalnst said 
estate, and tiie «*xecutors are ilirccl- 
id  fo g ive  public notice to the credi-
tors iti bring in their claims within 
said tinii* a l iow i i l  J.y posting a copy 
<*f this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place wiiero the leceas- 
ed last dwelt  within said town and by 
publishing, the same In some news-
paper having a circulation In said 
probate district, within ten days fnim 
the ilaty o f this onler, and return 
make to this court o f tlie notice 
given.

ly iL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-11-26-34.

H EATED APART M E N TS
1075 MAIN STREET—3 ROOMS AND BATH— Heat, 

........... .......................... $30.00Hot Water, Janitor..........
1077 MAIN STREET— CORNER STORE
e l d Rid g e  s t r e e t — s t o r e  . . . . . . . .

.$30.00

. $20.00

SINGLE H O USES
31 M.ATHER ST.—6 Rooms, Den and Garage . . .  .$3!S.00
164 NORTH ELM ST.— 6 Rooms .........................$33,00
5i»2 WOODBRIUGE ST.— 7 RoomH, Fireplace. 2-Car

...........................  ......... .............$45.00
29 W’ELLINGTON ROAD—6 Rooms, Fireplace, Gar-
age  -r r , , - r v ^ V  — . . ; $45:00-

-\ll Completely Reconditioned.

LOUIS ST. CLAIR BURR
88 P f«r l StrMt, HorUord 
sot W f*t O n trr  S t. Manchester

Phone 7-7028' 
Phone 45tt, 6-8 P. M.

"Member National Inatltute Real Estate Management”

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Nov. 26.— A  member-

ship In the New York commodity 
exchange was reported eold at $2.- 
250, an ineVhase of $100 over the 
prevloua sale.

California crude oil output during 
the week ended Nov. 24 averaged 
475,000 barrels dally against 494,- 
7.50 in the prevtous'-week.

A  banking syndicate headed by 
Lehman brothers is offering public-
ly today a new issue of $950,000 
San Antonio, Tex., independent 

_scbool_dlatrict-4At-per-ceat_penna» 
nent improvement bonds, dua In 
varying amounts from Dec. 31, 
1935 to 1974, at prices to yield from 
1.50 per cent to 4.50 per cent, ac-
cording to maturity.

OLD MASTER FYIUND IN  
LONDON

L«ndon.— (A P )— An bid painting 
discovered In a dark closet here 
brought $9,000 at auction when it 
was Identified as a work o f Lorenzo 
Lotto, Venetian painter, In 1605.

Week’s Schedule 
Monday 

2:00- Bridge party.
4:00—Busy Bees Girls Club.
6:15— Business Men's volley ball. 
7:30—Clippers Club gym.
7:30— Indikn Lore ( M a t h i a s  

Spiess).
7:30—Current Literature (Mrs. J. 

L. Handley). (No class this week). 
8:15— Laurei .CHub gym.
8:30— Interior Decorating (E l-

more Watkins).
8:00—" Y ” Bowling League, Gib-

sons vs. Shearers; Reids vs. Kellers. 
9:00— Highland Park boys gym. 

Tuesday
4:00—Grade school boys gym, 

9-11.
4:00— YGGS Girls club.
7:30—Arrow Club gym.
6:30—Intermediate ” Y ” basket-

ball.
7:30—Advertising ahd Salesman 

ship (L. A. Thorp).
7:30—Nee'dlccraft (Miss Hannah 

Jensen). .
8:00—South Methodist church 

bowling league.
Wednesdav

2:00—Well Baby clinic.
2:00—Women’s bowling.
3:00—Business and professional 

men’s gym class,
4:00—YUGGS Girls club.
5:15— Business m ^ 's  volley ball 
6:30—Rockville Bbys gl(m.

Thu.aday 
Thanksgiving Day—No schedule, 

Bowling alleys open from  10 a. m. 
Friday

4:00—YUGG and YGGS Girls 
clubs gym.

S;!.*)— Business men’s volley ball. 
8:15—Ladles gym class.

Saturday
9:00—Grade school boys gym, 

9-11.
10:00—Grade school boys gym, 

12-15.
11:00—Oldera boys gym, 15-17. 

('oming Events
Dec. 1—Watklna Brothers "Y ” 

basketball team, a.so the Y. it . C. 
A. senior basketball team open 
their season. ,

Dec. 6— Special bowling match. 
Charles Kebart, vs. Jack White of 
New Haven. U. S. ranklngf bowler 
No. 2. /

Jan. 15, 1935— International
Night. /

Camp Femow, Hampton, Conn.— 
Everything In the way o f art-crafts, 
hobbies and pets will be displayed 
by the enrollees of Connecticut, at 
the Old State Building, Hartford, 
the early part of n e x t, moq^h. 
Prizes w ill be offered for the beat 
camp display. LeRoy A. Dissingcr, 
State educational adviser, will be 
in charge of the exhibit.

The Conn. CCC Boxing Champion-
ship will be held In Williinantic, the 
evenings of Dec. 5 and 7. Each 
camp la expected to enter one con-
testant In each division.- Appropri-
ate prizes will be awarded the 
champions. This should be the out-
standing sporting event ever at-
tempted by the CCC o f Conn. 
Should each camp enter a full team. 
It would mean the gathering to-
gether or nearly one hundred bat-
tlers.

The "E R A  Teachers Project” , 
which was approved some time ago. 
Is now set up completely and four 
educational and recreational In-
structors are being sent into each 
i .  the 14 CCC camps. The instruc-
tors will assist In the following 
courses: academic, musical, mech-
anical, dramatics and athletics.

Much credit is due to the forestry 
department of Camp Fernow for 
the splendid cooperation in the edu-
cational program. Each foreman is 
instructing some subject In forestry 
one or two nights a week —  their 
classes being well attended.

Richard Florian, foreman of type-
mapping in camp, was the main 
speaker of the evening at our regu-
larly visual progiam of educational 
pictures and entertainment pictures, 
held during the week in the recrea-
tion hall. Mr. Florian spoke on 
Forestry” and then Explained the 

pictures that were shown. Mr. DIs- 
slnger spoke on the educational pic-
tures and covered niany subjects 
pertaining to the educational pro-
gram.

The "ERA Dramatic Troupe* pre-
sented the Broadway production. 
Tommy,’’ by Howard Lindsay and

Bsrtrand Robihson, lasi evening In 
the recrwiUpn holl before a capacity 
houae of 250 people. I t  was a three 
act comedy play, well acted by 
prominent Broadway players. The 
characUra were as followa: Mrs. 
Wilson, Marie Thurber, Bernard, 
Mrs. Thurber, Mr. Thurber, DKvld 
.Tuttle, Tommy Mills and Judge W il-
son. Thia particular play had a 
long nm In N ew  York a t y  and is 
the first o f many productions to be 
preeented from time to time at 
Catnp Fosmow. Much credit is due 
to Captain James S. Thompson, 
Commanding Officer, for the fine 
stage erected for these plays. I t  is 
n odem In every respect and met 
with the approval of the coat

MANY M ANIU HOUSES ' 
WRECKED BY’QUAKE

Lasted 36 Minutes But Nobfid^ 
Reported Injured —  Power 
Lines Put Out of Commis-
sion.

Manila, Nov. 26.— (A P ) —  An 
earthquake which lasted 36 minutes 
shook Manila tonight, wrecking nu-
merous hamboo dwellings in the 
slum district and damaging a few  
downtowm buildings.

Police had no reports of any In-
juries.

The quake was declared to be the 
most severe felt here In several 
years. Power lines, windows and 
the cornices of downtown buildings 
were wrecked. Several thousand 
persona rushed Into the streets as 
the ground quivered.

A t  San Migue, Bulcan Province, 
panls stricken residents carried the 
image of a patron saint to a chapel.

The quake apparently was cen-
tered 35 miles southwest of Manila. 
There were no casualties reported 
north of here.

STORM W ARNING

Washington, Nov. 26.— (A P )—  
The Weather Bureau today issued 
the following storm warning: 

"Advisory J0:30 a. m.: Northeast-
ward advance tropical dlsturbanca 
blocked by area high pressure great 
magnitude to northward. Disturb-
ance apparently centered about two 
hundred miles southwest of Bermu-
da moving westward o f southwest- 
ward attended by shifting gales. 
Northeast storm Warnings ordered 
Atlantic coast, Hatteras to Atlantic 
City. Strong winds will be due prin-
cipally to high pressur . area.”

IHEQ

POST SEEKS RECORD

Bartlesville, Nov. 26. —Okli
(A P )—Wiley Post / famous round 
the world flier, was tuning up his 
plane, the ‘^Winnie Mae”  today pre-
paratory to tak/ o ff for a flight In 
the stratosphete tomorrow.

Post, who believes much of the fu-
ture flying ,^ l l  be In the strato-
sphere, broiight bis plane here yes-
terday frqtn St. Jjoula. The flight 
here is being sponsored - by Frank 
Phllllpa/oll millionaire.

(READ  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The grindstone whirled ‘round 
and 'round and made a very funny 
sound. The baker held the knife up 
close and made some big sparks fiy.

“They look like stars,” said 
Ooldy. "Gee, they’re just as 
bright as they can be. I ’ll bet 
they’d all look fine. If they - were 
twinkling in the sky.”

"Well, that’s a very pretty 
thought”  said little Duncy, "but 
you ought to know that they all 
fade right out. the minute that 
they flare.

We-see-them as- they -flash, all 
right, and then we can’t. They’re 
out of sight! Like monstrous 
bubbles they arc disappearing in 
thin air."

"Now  to the pie we all will go. 
Who wants to cut it? I  will show 
you how." Then Dotty shouted, 
"Oh. I ’yc cut a pic before.

"Hand me the knife. It  will be 
fun to cut a piece for everyone. I f  
someone wants a second piece. I ’ll 
glc<ly cut some more.”

Then the old baker said, "Well, 
guess I  have finished, but I ’ll 

trv the knife and see If It is sharp. 
Some paper's all I  need.”

Wee Scouty handed him a
piece. The knife sliced through a 
ittle crease. "Ha, ha, ” exclaimed 
the baker, " I  sure sharpened it 
with speed.

As Dotty hopped upon a stool,’ 
kind Scouty said, "Now, please 
don’t fool around, or you wdll cut 
yourself. Be careful ^  can be!’’

"  'Course I ’ll be careful. Dotty 
TTted. ’Now , all you "Tlnles stahif 
aside, where you can have a lot o f 
fun by simply watching me.”

And then she cut. What a sur-
prise! Right there, before her
very eyes, A  lot of ducks hopped 
from the pie. They started quack-
ing, too.

Tile baker promptly laughed 
aloud Then to the startled Tiny 
crowd, he said, "That la the big 
surprise I said I  had for you.”

A  lot o f uz ar* faUur** bacauz# we 
stUI believe In SanU aaus.

Home, Swaat Heme 
Ona thing moat every man leamz 

during naarried life 
la that a fool’z a guy who triee to 

fool his wrlfo.

A  lot of these new winter drestfea 
for women button up the back. That 
ought to de •omsthlng toward relier- 
lag the unemployment eituatlon.

Another thing the country need* 
la more elbow grease and less 
banana oil..

Man—I  zuppoie that you 
your w ife share everything- 

Friend— Not everything. She 
■Ista that I  have .iall the faults.

and

Prosperity la never going to r*- 
turn to this land, as long as It is 
sasier to ‘ ‘bum”  a dollar than It is 
to earn one.

Man—My wife is the ^addest 
woman in ths whole U. S. A. 

Friend—What upset her?
Man—8he sent a dollar for g  rug 

''preserver, and they sent her a box 
o f clgarst ashes.

The more modem novels you road, 
the more you wonder why people 
feel sorry for lllltsrsites.

j  He was ons' of those smart msn 
who like to show their cleverness.

Smart Man (as tramp ap-
proached)— Watch me take a rise 
out o f him (Then he listened solenih- 
ly  to the tale of bard luck.)

Smart Mon (when vagrant had 
finished)— That’s the same old 
story you told me the last time you 
accosted me.

Tramp— Is It? When did I  tell it 
to you?

Smart Man—Last week.
Tramp— Mebbe I  did, mebbe I  did. 

Td forgotten meeting you. I  was. In 
jail all last week.

CORRECT TH IS SENTENCE:—  
Yes, darling,”  said ths wife—about 
to go shopping— when her husband 
asked, “have you got money enough, 
my dear?”

Man—Come on, let’s play another 
game.

Friend—Can’t do it. I  have an en-
gagement to meet my wife.

Man—What time?
Friend—Three o’clock.
Man—Ob, come on, you still have 

plenty o f time. It's only 4:30 now.

THE OLD SA ’YINO HAS BEEN 
CHANGED TO, "W HEN IN  ROME 
DO AS MUSSOLINI SAYS.”

Drill Sergeant— Now take this 
rifle, and find out bow to use i t  

RMrutt—Tell me one thing. Is It 
true that the harder I pull the trig-
ger the farther the bullet will g o t

NOTHW O JOLTS A  W OM AN’S 
SWEET. TRUSTING DISPOSITION 
L IK E  MARRIAGE.

W HY IS IT  SO D IFFICU LT TO 
GET A  SM ALL BOY INTO  THE 
BATHTUB AND  SO HARD TO GET 
HIM OUT OF THE SWIMMING 
POOL?

Bride (on honeymoon)—Why do 
you look so unhappy, Jim? You 
know that ws are ore now.

Groom— Yss, daar, but judging 
from the hotel bill Tve just rtcsivtd 
the manager seems to think ws are 
about half a dosen.

W H AT MOST OF THESE 
CELLOPHANE W RAPPERS NEED 
IS A  ZIPPER  OPENER.

Don’t avsr accuse your butcher 
of giving you a pound of bene, be-
cause he Isn't............ You’rq paying
for It.

The average man wakea , up 
find his dream o f great ricbiis is all 
skin and bones.

Air conditioning has been making 
notable progress in the Philippine 
Islands, Installations being made re-
cently In motion picture theater*, 
offices, hospitals and residences.

FLAPPER F a n n y  s a y &
■u.u.aMT.orr.

CallDiner—I  can't eat this stuff, 
the manager.

Walter—It ’s no use. He won’t est 
R either.

The nioet etahla people r(de hoh- 
Mes.

The f  Leader  ̂

I
FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

II DONTK»aST, 
FPECkUESiA 

KISS, IF 'rbo 
SCORE.... RE*

A BIO YU

BETTY... y  
/G09H...OH A 
BOC...HOuy j 
SMOKE V

ALLEY OOP
T

(The Tinlee meet Miss 
Gander in the next story.)

Oooeey

D E C L A R E D  ' '

Preparing To Ma}rie History!

•  •

, O U K U 1 ' OtUNOwirzBCwoweo o p m o q , t o o a v
f  HAB<»6D KIN5> TUNK, lUoNABCH OF 
Lim . WITH THE A600CTI0N OF THE 
PRINCESS WOOTJETXX5T. THE MOO- 

VIAN COURT IS IN A FURORE. 
PRB»:)deAT(ONS FOB IMMEDIATE 
INVASION OF LEM ACE UNDER WAY.

(s  t h o u g h t  t h a t
TH IS MOVE MAY THROW SOME 
LIGHT ON THE M YSTERIOUS 
D iSAPPEARANCE OF (XOUA.W HO 
PROPPED OUT OP S iam  A  SHORT 
TIM E M FO R B  THE PRINCESS 

VANISHED.

IN AS MUCH AS WE HAVE ESTABLISHED TH ' FACT 
TH AT KING TU N K , O F  ASM , INSTIGATED TH(S 
CRIME A G AINST TH'CAVE O F G U Z Z LE , A N 'T H ’ LA N D 
O F MOO ,.THERE R E M AINS O N LY O N E C OURSE

By HAAlLIN
MEAA/WHtLB!- HKH4 U P  O N  
Y H E  B O a c r  L E D G E ’F ACING * 
T H E  M O O VIA N R A L A C E  —

MANCmgSTBR EVENTNC HERALD. MANCHESTER CONN. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26.1984.

Toonerville FoF«« Bv Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I I ,

LISTEN,PRCJFESecw/ 
fAY UNCLE As 
■ R ^ C E  H O P 1 S 6 , AJN' I  

V\A,*DE UP THIS PltCE, 
■BY ■BOUNON* TH' BOW 
ON TH' G STBINO.SO  
IT SOUNDS LIKt
h o r s e s ' h o o f s  in

/LCJA I  'N  "DER MYTTLE u p  tJER 
e l f 's : YED DIN G AAA’RCH MDU 

GAUO OrvTP IN NSn CLUPlTTY-OPni 
A C H  HINVM FL /  A L F U N vT G O  

B Y  \ O U F  A U N T U N D T E L L  HER 
AW AV T e P .T rTTL E T A K E ,U N I>  
<SET A  « W N D  O R G A N -V A H -

!• r««UlM Fm. 19141

h t O l K  H Y  S M I T I

^  CoaCHY AND TEX.
iwouNMp sy A

60NCSALSD ASSAILANT,
a m  pbund  sy«A Fpsfff 
OF MPUniS and  TAKiN
IDA NffSPiTAL....

VJml ONLY A SeWNT 
WOUND, SCOKNV Rf«ANf 
C6NSCMVSNCSS AND 
Lf ARNt TNAT TEK IS 
IAM.V M0PT.,„

'W ASHINGTON TUBBS
r , —

C  MNeHINd PARTICS OF dUARDSMEN AND SPECIAL DEPUneS 
COVER TNS SCENE OF DIE ASSAULT, HOPiNS Ih  FIND TSI

OP -mE «A* ArmcKS

The Lethal Weapon

FJ OWl
WELL, I o ns - w s  * m

OVAH EVERY INCH O* DUS 
HBAU OL' MILL'THCAH 
AIN'T no t t hin' a Y a l l

R « h t / no  use  0 ' 
u f sricKiN' 'Ro und  

l-LETkdlT.^,

By John C. Terry

By Crane OUT OUR W AY B y  Williams
' G IM M E T H A T  

TW O BITS /  HAMD .

(Du a r t b r / c o u l d

^ L O W L V ,  TH E CARRIAGE D O O R 
®’'O P E N § .  A  H E A D P E E P S O U T . . . .

’ LAR iNG t r u m p e t s  A n n o u n c e  t h e  
�’ a r r i v a l  o p  H i s  r o y a l  h i g h n e s s ,

PRINCE P H IL B E R T , a t  LILVPAD C A S TL E . 
EV E R V O NE IS BREATHLESS WITH E X C ITE �
M E NT, e a g e r  f o r  a  g l i m p s e  o f  t h e  
V D UTH F UL P R IN C E .

/ T d )RINCESS J A Q A  G A S P S . EV ERVBODV G A S P S /  ^
LITHE PBIKJTP. PTILL BABI/IKJi:; . A A I  I n O « /wycB

ON THE t-EQ. HORRORS!

. . . . T H E N  OLJT JUMPS MS ROVAU

SAM
HIGHNESS, BARKING UKE A 1 ^ .

SALESMA __________He*s Sure He Ha^Two!
fHETO VA ARB / TH ' CIGARS 

ARE ON M E -  OR , I M EAN ,
P U Z Z /

1/

WHY MOTHERS <3BT GRAY.
Bv Small

(.AS b i k ;(;i l s

TW O - ONE F^R EACH
t h a n Hs , s a m .̂  I'LLTA I^

iNE FI 
T o r f

Mf

BV T H '(O f lY ,  W H irr A R E  TH* 
(U E E O N E S , BOVS O R G M LS ^

Ih k m filiiB iia !

HOLY COW?
1 FCKJOCTJ HE 

D O M N T  
KNOW INC. 
SMMALS

HAHA! SURE HE DOCS. 
IWD WEEKS ASO Z 
SWIPED A  COPT O F 

TH E  OMCS . 'lOU 
WRcrrs , AND H ES 
LEARNED THEM 

B Y  H E A R T .»

TtXJ SWIPED THEM?GRCkp' 
GRIEF' AND I  THOOaHT 
SOMEONE ELSE TGoK ‘■d, 
AND! CHAhOCD EVERT 
eiONAL AND PUkY.. 
FRECKLES LEARNED THE 

WRONG SIGNALS/.'

Life’s Little Lessons

OR, M e re e  iTfe t h b  
CTTHER lOAV AROUND.̂

. WE HAD 
OUR DINNER 

BUT BARBARA 
'  WANTED TO 4 

STAY UP TIL 
JTOU CAME 

HOME.

By Frank BecK

O O N T  
. B O T H E R  

D A D DY . 
B A R B A R A .

d a - d b e b  a
BLOW POKE.. 

WI'RE AlLTHROUGMl 
EATING AND  
Ml IBN'T...

HURRY  
O P ' N .
■A T .

PHEW!! ;

a

B A R B A R A S  
Y E LLIN G  GAVE 

M E TH E  J IT T E R S .  
B U T  I T  T A U E H T  M S 
A  L E S S O N . SHE 
W A S

VOUlte RtGHT. 
AT A- 

CHH.0 OttCRNCIRIB 
IT.. YOU H8NB 

TO CONTROL. . 
VOURSBiP 
BEFORE’YOU 

CONTROL



‘ CHv mi k r  IfaadM itar UttaMudM 
Oeepmtthre AM odsttM

Yietny HrfI, Golw«y Street
t h a n k s g i t i n s  e v e

BiMie by*B h?S lw »M ii* 'ord ie«tim  
of Kcw BritaUi. 

n i n »  Chlckriis.
n e e  Beer to Ticket Holders. 

Adm laloa Oeafe 96, lad lM  ISe.

Xko Araiy-X»Ty BecreotloB Oentero

‘m E B R A IIO N  DANCE”
THANKSGIVINC'. NIGHT
School S L  Recreation Center 

Admloalon SSc Inclnd lnf checklnf. ' 
D and ivr D-1 a. m.

HUSKING BEE KARNIVAL
Benefit Sacred H eart Church. 

Church Hall, Vernon. 
W K D N tS D A V  N IT E . N O V. 28 

Featuring “Farm era’ Fro lic ." I 
Dnnring. H nskInK, Prirea. j

.\dm lw lon SS Cents. |

ABOUT TOWN
More than 30 of the Pythian Sis-

ters of Memorial Temple and 
friends attended the setback .-held 
Saturday night at the home of Mrs. 
Janet Llnnejl of Center street. First 
awards for men and women were 
won by. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hemen- 
way, second prizes by Mrs. Ada 
Peckhara and Gustave Walz; and 
third by Mrs. Iva Ingraham and 
Fred Luce. Sandwiches and coffee 
were served at the rlose of the 
games.

The Townsend club Is looking 
forward to a largely attended and 
enthuslaatlc meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:45 In Orange hall. A num-
ber of people from nearby towns 
and as far away ns Plainfield have 
signified their Intention of .being 
present and either Joining the local 
club or forming one in their own 
town. Manager George Hoover of 
the State Theater Is showing a 
newsreel picture of the author of 
the Townsend Old Ago Pension plan 
as bs leaves for Washington, in 
connection with Use' cbowlcg of 
"Mrs. W lfg i of the Cabbage 
Patch."

We Are An Agent For

KpPPERS

Qdke
$ 1 3 . 0 0  per ton

Coke Sold For Caah tinl.v.

L. T. WOOD CO.
- PHO.N’E 44M

It ’s Hale’s

Department
For all the Thanksgiving nuta 
and candles to nsake the day a 
success!

Fancy

Chocolates

Tasty, .dark chocolate cover-
ed sweets. .Assorted centers 
Including; cream, nut. oara- 
mel, fruit, nougatlne.

Family
Chocolates, box 

Large. 2*/4-pound box of farcy 
assorted chocolates. Over twen-
ty different centers.

Salted Mixed 
Nuts, lb...........

Fresh, crunchy salted mixed 
nuta . . free from peanuts. 
Cashews, filberts, pecans, wal-
nuts, others.

Freah 
Peanuts, lb.

75c

59c

29 c
peau

FT68h shipment jiist received

39 c

Lsrga, whole Jumbo peanuts.
ilvi

Butter
Crunch, lb.........

What a treat! Delicious wal-
nut coated hfitter crunch!

‘ ‘Daisy Day”
Peppermints, lb. ..

Large, chocolate mated pepper-
mint lyitties.

Filled Hard O  Q  ^
Candies, Ih..............

A good aasortment of flavors.

.‘'chrairt’s
Chocolates, Iwx . . .  0 \ / C  

Hollda.v boxed chocolates 
Pound size. Others 80c and 
$1,00

. Front Entrance.

Local automobile dealers have 
been Invited to attend a meeUng of 
the Hartford County Dealer's Aiso- 
ciation at the Suneet Ridge Country 
Oub at East Hartford tonight at 
6:15 o'clock. It  Is expected that a 
large number will attend.

Trinity Past Grands association 
will meet with Sunset Rebekah 
lodge in Odd Fellows hall. Monday 
afternoon, December 3.

A  special meeting of the old and 
new officers and Board of Controls 
of the Chamber of Commerce will 
! held tomorrow afternoon at the 
aamber office at 3:30 o'clock.

The Oleanera Cirele will meet to-
morrow evening at 7:45 at the 
South Methodiat church. Mrs. Ed-
ward O'Malley and Mrs. Harold 
Richmond will be the hOptesees.

Group D of Center church women 
will meet tonight at 7:30 with Mrs. 
Annesley Trotter of IS Bigelow 
Street.

Mrs. Rose Kronick of the Wtlrose 
Dress Shop is In New York today on 
a buying trip.

THURSDAY Store Open Wednesday 'til 9

IT  P A Y S  
TO W A IT  ON  

Y O U R S E L F
Hale’s Food Departments Are Ready With 
The Biggest Array .Of “ Goodies”  In Years!

•G rocery And Meat Orders $1.00 cJr Over, Delivered Free!

, Hale’s 
Thanksgiving 

Dinner Suggestion
Fruit t'orktall 

or
Tomato Juim 

Ruaet Turkey With 
Celery Stuffing 
Olhlet Qrav-y 

Mashed Potatoes 
Creamed Onions 
Mashed Turnips 

Cranberry Sauce Salad
Plum Pudding 

or
Mlnca Fin

Mlnta Nuts
. Demi-Tasse

Fancy Cape Cod Fancy Fancy Squash or

Cranberries Mixed NUTS 4 PUMPKIN
17® S'- 2  ii>s- 33^ 1 1 ©  can

k
Sound, red ripe berrle« for the All new 1934 crop nuts—will 

crack 100 per cent perfect!
Sunbeam ' and Burt OIney 

brands. Large, No. 2l/| cans.
Thsnkaglring feast! Good mixture! Just right (or pies!

MINCE MEAT
DATES
WALNUTS
GINGER ALE
PEACHES
BREAD

Grandmother’s Mince 
Meat for Thanksghing 
Pies!

Fancy Spear Brand.
1', j-lb. package, 25c.

Fancy Diamond Brand 
VValnutN— 1934 Crop!

Ora-Rock Pale or Golden. 
IZiounce bottles. Contents 
only.

Sunbeam Yellow CUng.
No. 2>/| cans. Halves.

Hale’s Famous 
Milk Bread.
Wednesday Onlyt

Read The Herald Advs.

Holiday Deirfonstration!

Underwood’s

GLAM
CHOWDER

2 cans

I Tasty, pre-
I |>ared c l a m

^ C H O ^ ^  jrrot'a'u"’'̂
clams. No. 2 

runs. Come In and try It . 
you’ll go out with a rase!

PINEHURST TURKEYS
ORDER TONIGHT— PLEASE!

Plnrhurst turkeys are exactly the kind of holiday birds we have 
been selling every year for the |Mst fifteen years. Both the nafives 
and the fresh dressed Norlhiventi'm turkeys are the yery Iteot we 
could get. Each box of Turkeys was selected by our meal manii- 
ger, .Mr. John Chanda, and the wrilcr. You Just bet wr were fussy 
about IL We spent over two hours seleeilng 20 boxes (.Vpproxl- 
nyately 150 turkeys). Every turkey will carry the usual PInehurst 
guarantee of satisfaction or replacement.

Our .Native Conn. Yellow Tag Turkeys are from P. .Ynthnnv's 
Tolland Farm . . and will sell at the prire set by the Stath .Asso-
ciation . . .  46c a lb. H'e will have 5laaa A'ellow Tag Tiirkevs at 
4Sc a U>. ‘

A ll PInehurst Turkeys will be A'oung and Tender — Grade .A 
Quality —  Flawlessly -Fresh —  Carefully Cleaned and Ready to 
Cook.

D IAL 4151
Hold on a 16 puncea to the pound basis.
Our Northwestern Turkeys are from one of the beat turkev pro-

ducing sections In the Northwest . . .  sizes from 8 to 15 Ibs.‘ Will 
sell at 87c a lb. 16-lb. welghU and over wljl he SSc a Ih.

Native Capons _ _  Chickens —  Ducks.
Phone service until 8 o’clock tonight.

*’C. &  B.” O R A N G E  M A R M A LA D E
U'ondrrfuJ for toiuit, UAlflro, hot emkro or cako 
filling.

1-lb, Jar 25
“C. &  B. OLD  E N G L ISH  M IN C E  M E A T

•^•de with Brand.v and Rum and selected mate-
rials. each one O.K.’d by C. A B. chefs.

15-oz. Glass 2 9 «
30-oz. glass only 49c

“C. &  B.” Real Old English Plum Pudding

1 ib. 3 5 ^
2 lb. Tin,only 65c

Made in the true EngUsh manner 
of the choicest Ingredients. This 
is Plum Ihiddlng at Its beet

“C. &  B.” 
TOMATO  

JUICE

Rich, llavory Juice from special-
ly selected, fresh, sun ripened 
tonuitoes.

Full Quart Jar 2 5 «  
- Pint Glass Jar 15c

Ground Beef, lb. 2oc.

Large Link Sansage, lb.
25c,

Have Corned Beef Toes-' 
day. ' We have a very 
nice selection.

Poric Chops . . Rib Lamb 
Chops.

Kraut

-Turnips— White or Yel-
low.

Sweet Potatoes.
Beautiful Red Cranber-

ries, Ib. 20c.
Special on Green Beans, 2 

quarts 22c.
Hard Bread for Stuffing.

PINEHURST Dial 4151

Demonstration!

Silver Lane

Pickles
2 7 c

For the great dinner—serve 
fancy mixed pickles from Mlivcr 
Lane!

D il ls ...............qt. 22c

Demonstration!

Borden

Cheese
1 7 * ' * * '

Just the cheese to serve with 
your mince or pumpkin pies 
for the holiday dinner, t j-  
pssind packages. A ll kinds.

Cookie Department

Craekers
2 Ib. box

Sunrise crikple, graham and 
lunch crackers.

Cookies .. .2 lbs. 29c
Delicious flUed sandwich rookie.

Sunrise

Cranberry 
SAUCE

19«
Glass jar. All prepared
ready to serve!

Heinz Fancy

FIG or DATE 
PUDDING

Just heat and service. W'hat 
a finish for the dinner!

2 19«
8-oz. pkg. 10®

pound 25®
dozen 75*

can 17*
loaves IS*
Sunbeam Stuffed

OLIVES
5 7 «

Runbeam stuffed queen 
olives. 10 Vi-ounce size 
jar.

“Self-Serve” Thanksgiving Delicacies!

Poultry Seasoning »>•* 9®
Raisins Not .A-seed 2 pkgs. 19^
Fruit Cocktail Sr."?."'.'’'...!'" can 15 c 
Cherries jar7e
Walnut Meats ££;!!. 1-2 ib. pkg. 29c 
Tomato Juice B**ech-Nut ^ for 

Fruit Cakes S  set 95c

Cider
Soups HHnz Assorted. Large 

Pie Crust Flako Prepared

KIrh's Crystal- t  _  am m f  
Ized, ij-lb. 45c. J - O Z .

Sweet. Contents 
Only. gallon 1 5 ©

2  c a n s  25®
2  pkgs.

Meadow Gold

BUTTER
2  «»- 6 5 < ^

.Manchester’s foatldious housewives 
use only Gold Medal— a qualltv BCT- 
TER !

EGGS
BUTTER
SUGAR
BACON

strictly Freah 
LARGE Eggs

Sweetelover
Creamery

Oonfectloners', 
Pound Package

Sugar Cured, 
SUced, RIndlese

4 7 e

lb. J l c

pkg- 7 ®

Ib. 2 g e

Serve—

Hale’s Morning Luxury

COFFEE
29«

Pound
A  fast-seller 

In the “Self- 
Serve” . We sell 
hundreds of 
pounds week- 
l.v!

Red Bag . . . . . .  ,1b. 23c
Fine Essex Sweet

P e a s ......... .2 cans 25c
Burt OIney'e

C o rn ......... 2 cans 29c
Golden Bantam!

Sunbeam Sliced

Pineapple . .2 cans 29c
No. 2 cans.

Thanksgiving
Delicacies

Brook-Malde J eU y ......... 2 for 19c
(.tssorted).

Dromedary Ginger Bread Mix . . .
............................................pkg. 27c
Je ll-O ........................... 3  pkga. 17c
Baker's Cocoa................ Ib. 10c
Royal Raking Powder . . . .  .can S5o
Carnation M ilk .................... can 7c
Miracle Whip Salad Dreealng-------
............................................  qt. 8Ic
Beech-Nut Tomato Juice OocktaU
.............................................. 17c
.After-Dinner M in ts ......... pkg. 10c
Salted Peanuts ................. bag 15o
Rich’s Crystallzed Grapefruit . . . .
• • ...........................   SlA-oz. 29c
Country Club Beverageo, 3 for S5c 

(Contents only).
Maggi Seasoning...................... 45e
Sunbeam Cocktail Cherries (with

•temay-.........................14-oz. 25c
Welch’s Grapefruit Juice . .pL 2Se 
Fruit P e e ls .......................... U). *7o

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Squaih nubbard 4  lbs. 7©

UciGFy 2 % J. / ®
Lettu©© Iceberg 2 fO T  19®
Cabbage Firm Heads 5  lb s ,  9®
Tomatoes Fancy 2  lb s .  23^
Pepper© Green 2 lbs. IS®

Native Green Mountain

POTATOES
1 © C  peek

Good cooking winter pota-
toes. Free from marks and 
hlemishrs.

O ranges 'd o z .  2 5e
O raiM Itruit^ 4, f o r  1 9©
Orepee $^ey  t s ms ’ . I L  9e
a  a  ‘TVIIclons"App les 4 lbs. 2 5c
ApplfMi (U dw iiis ) 6 ibs. 2 5e
T u rn ip © Glob.'8 ibs. l 5e

FANCY NORTHERN
TURKEYS

pound
Again this season the Health Market will offer only fancy, quality 

TURKEYS. Government Inspected, fancy, fresh stock— fully gmu-- I 
anteed by Hale’s to roast tender and tasty! W e have won quite n 
reputation In the past 10 years for Q U ALITY  Turkeys—this year 
we ore outdoing ourself to make even s  bigger and better goal!

I . A R G E  R O A S T
CHICKENS35 © pound

The quality you expert to find at Hale’s— the BEST! A ll mllk- 
ted, fancy chickens guaranteed to roast tender and tasty! 5 to 6 lbs. I

DUCKS
Good size EXTR.A fancy ducks!

GEESE
A ll fresh klUed. Good size.

FOWL
Fresh killed birds. Excellent for fricassee.

CAPONS
Fancy, fresh kiUed capons.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

25
25
25
3 5

©

©

©

c

PORK ROAST
15

Pound

— Tender

— Lean

— Tasty

. A ll fancy,, pink meat pork_alwayB satisfactory and econom-
ical! From young, corn-fqd porkers—we guarantee these pork 
roasta |o rooat to perfection!

SHOULDERS
As advertised— fresh, lean, shankless!

SPARE RIBS
Freoh shipment o t  fancy, fresh spoze ribs!

Ib.

»>• 15®

SAUSAGE MEAT 2 '*» 2 5 ®
Fine for stuffing the Thanksgiving turkey! I

I . i M w R s n e ’S s r r

LAMB LEGS- ib22®i
OMiialnG Sprin© lamb le©s. 5 to 7-pounds avera©o wolgbt.

BACON
Sugar cored and LE A N ! 2 9 '
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